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■mOLOGY

INTHOIXJCTIOE '

I .-Definitions.-•
1.-T\'T>olop;y.-The doctrine of t:rpes or syLfDols; specifically, the

doctrine that things in the New restament are sjiiibolized, or prefigured,
by thirds in the Old Testament.

2.-Type.-A divinely purposed illustration of some ti-utli.
3.'-Antitype.-The reality, of v;hich a given type or symbol is the

representation. That which is foretokened, or foreshadov/ed, by a t:rpe
or sj-Tiibol.

II.-V.h.at may be used as a ,t:>nDe.-
1.-A Person.-Adam, a type of Christ. (Rom. 5:14-18 I Cor. 15:21.

M -.iZzii} •
2.-iui Event .-The Exodus, a type of Christ delivering us from bon

dage to the v/orld. (Gal.- 1 ;4).
5.-A Thing.-Ttie veil of the Temple,, a t^'-pe of the human bod3r of

ChrisTT (Heb. 10:20).
4.-A Ceremonial.-'The Passover, a type of the sacrifice of Christ.

(I Cor. 5:77^
5.-An Institution.-The lev/ish High Priesthood, a t3^pe of the High

Priesthood of Christ. (Heb. 5:5.10 6:20 7:26 8:1.3 9:7.11.25 10:21).

III.-lJhere types are found.-
^.-T3"pe.-IvIost frequently in the Pentateuch (Genesis-Deuteronomy),

but found sparingly elsewhere.
2.-Antitype.-Fulfillment of the type usually found in the Nev/ Tes

tament .

lY.-Rules for interpreting types.-

1.-Never to teach a doctrine.-Only to illustrate a doctrine taught
plainly elsewhere. (Jno. 5:"14 T Cor „ 5:7) .

2.-Types questioned.-It cannot be affirmed positively that any-
thing is a type which is not somewhere in Scripture treated as such.
There are types in Scripture which do not come under this rule, but
their recognition is a matter of spiritual discernment, and cannot be
established dogmatically. Joseph is acknowledged universally^ to be a
type of Christ, but nowhere in Scripture is he declared to be such.

Y.-Jesus Christ prominent in the whole Bible.-The whole Bible_, from
Genesis to Revelation, is about iTesus Christ. He, Himself, ?ntnesssd
to it. (Luke 24:27.44 Heb. 10:7).

1.-Old Testament.-It is not understood apart from Christ. Ho is
the key to its interpretation.

(1).-Types.-Pictures of Christ.
(2) .-Pro^ecies.-Predictions of Christ.,

2.-New Testament.-The appearance of Jesus Christ on the earth was
only a visible manifestation of a timoloss purpose of vrhich the ^.-Aiole
Bible is the revelation.

YI .-Chrlstology/ of the. Q.ld Tostum-jnt.-
1.-Words" of Jesus.*^He divided "the tilings concerning Himself" into

two divisions: "His sufferir^gs" and "His glorj'-". (Luke 24:25.26) .
2.-vvord3 of Peter.-"The Spirit of Christ in the Old Testament

7n?iters told of 'His sufferings?' and 'the glory v/hich should follow'".
(I Pet. 1:11).
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VII.-Developmerxt of the revelation of Jesus Christ.-
^  l.-Old Testament ———Christ of Prophecy- Coming

2.-Gospel s Christ of History i?j^ing
3.-Acts and Epistles Christ of Experience Saving
4.-Revelation- Christ of Glory Reigning,

YIII.-The Living './ord and the Y7ritten "7ord,-It is the Incarnate Word
(Christ) v;hom v;e v;crship. Except for the V/ritten Word (Bible) we could
not Imow Christ. lb is Christ that gives value to the Bible, and not
the Bible that gives value to Christ.

IZ.-Important subjects found in the Bible.-
1.-Creation of the Universe.

2.-Creation of the human race.
3.-History of sin.
4.-History of Israel.
5.-Incarnation of Christ.

6.-From birth to the ascension of Christ.
7.-Institution and progress of the Church.
8.-Evangelization of the world.
9.-Issue of the conflict betv/een light and darkness.
10.-Final facts of time (Eschatology).

X.-Seven Jehovah-names.-
1.- Jehovah-jireh- The Lord our Provider --(Gen. 22:14)
2.-Jehovah-rapha (K) The Lord our Healer— —(Ex. 15:26)

^  E.-Iehovah-nissi The Lord our Banner —(Ex. 17:15)
4.-Jehovah-Shalo m The Lord our Peace (Judg.6;24)
5.-Jehovah-roi (M) The Lord our Shepherd ——fPs, 23:1)
6.-Jehovah-tsidkonu (L)-—The Lord our Righteousness (Jar.23:6

33:1^
7.-Jehovah-shammah (K)- The Lord over present (Ezck. 46:35)
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T.-'T'eac'iline in Genesis.-Tiiere is little preceptive teacliing in Genesis,
fruth is taught mair^y ly illustration, proraises, prophecy arxd type.

II.-Unfolding of the Nessianic promise.-
1.-Seed . -^(sITfe). „ o icy
p..-.AT-irq'haTn.-' (12;5 15;5 18; 18 28;IS) (Gal. 3;8.16) .
5.-Isaac.* ("26T4) .
4.-Jacob . (^8; 14) .
5,-Judah. - -*-(49; 15") . (Keb. 7;14) .

III.-Pronises in the Abrahamic covenant.- ^ nn
1» blBSsinfj^s•—IjSiiid, wos-Ltiti, b© b. blessing. (1311^3 13rl4**17

17 * )
—^ 2.-Earthly seed.-"Numerous as the dust of the earth". (15:16).
Fulfilled in the Jev;ish nation. (Jno. 8;33.37) . , _ .

3.-Heavenly seed.-"Numerous as the stars of heaven". (15;5). Ful
fill eTTF~aTITeIievrng Jews (Rom. 2;28.29 4;16 9;6-8), and all true
Christians (Gal. 3:29). -u

^.-Snir itual promises.—"I v/ill bless thee. ...and thou,, shalt,. be a
blessing''^ aTrriy;'S-7.l5.16 18:18 22;17a8) (Gal. 3r8) .

5.-The MessiahT-(3:15).

IV,-Types in Genesis.-
l»-Of 9fiist.-

ri).-General types.-
a.-Light.-(l;5-5) (Isa. 60:19 Rev. 21:23).
b.-Sun.-(Greater. light) (1:14-18).
c.-Coats of skins.-{5:21).
d'.'-Lamb. - (4:4 )T
e.-Ai'h.-(6:l'4-8:19) .
f .-Ram.-(28:i5) J

(2).-Human types.-
a.- AdamTi-n^:26.27 2:7.8.18-25 5:1-5) •
b ,-liolchizedelV.-(14:18-20} (Ts.llO :4 Heb. 5:6,10 6:30-7;
zIT"
Tr-Isaac.-(15:4 17:16-21 18:9-15 31:1-8 32:1-18 24:1-67).
d. oseph.-TSoT22-50:36 f•

2.-Of the Church.-

.  (1) .-l!oon.-(Lesser light) (1:14-18) .
(2).-Adam.-(2:18-24).
(3L-Eve:-(2:21-35 5:20).
(4).-Enoch.-{5:22^24) (Hob. 11:5).
(5).-Robokah .UWHTg-e7),
(6).-Asonath.-(41:45).

V,-Types of Christ.-
1.-First 0oming of Christ,-

•  (i)'.-LigEt.-(l:3-d)".' Type of Christ, the Light of the world,
l:4-9"fe.2 9:5 12:35„36.46) , God is Light (Isa* 60:19 I Jno.

Rev. 21:23). , . , , ,
(2) .-iidam.-{l:26.29 2:7,8,15-^5). T3G)G of Christ, the last

Adam. (RomT^Tfe^l I Oor. "15721.22.45-49). The first Adam was the_ _.
head of the old creation, an d t he 'last Ad am (Christ) is the Head of the
new creation.' (Eph, 1:22 4:15-Col. 1:18). All are either "in Adam" or
"in Christ".

(5) .-Coats of shins.-(3:21) . Tsope of Christ, the Righteous
ness of God'N (Jer. 23; 6 I C'or ♦ 1:30) .
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a."Nan's metliod of clothing«^Y/liile innocent, "they were
naked and v/ere not ashamed" (2:25). 'Then they sinned, they saw their
nakedness, and "sewed fig leaves together" (B:7). "I was afraid, be
cause I was naked" (3;10). The covering did not satisfy their cons
cience. If it had they vrould not have been afraid (I Jno. 3;21). If
their own efforts could not satisfy they must t\irn to God.

b.-God's method of clothing.-(3:21). Garment is a type
of righteousnessl (Job 29;14 Isa. 61;10 64:6 Mat. 22;11 Rev. 19;8^.
"Blessed is he whose sins are covered" (Ps. 32:1). The "coats of skins"
were effective, because founded on the shedding of blood. Aprons in
volved no shedding of blood. IVhon Adam and Eve were clothed with the
skins they had no sense of nakedness, and did not hide from God.

(4) .-Larab.-(4;4) » Type of Christ, the-Lamb of God. (Jno.
.1; 29j_36) .

'  a.-Gain's offering.-A bloodless sacrifice, the fruit of
his ovm works. (Hob. 9:22 Judo 11) . Cain v/as a man of the world. His
offering was fruit of the earth that was cursed. He v/as a sinner, but
made no acknowledgment of it.

b .-Abol 's offering .-Abel v;as a man of faith. Both Cain
and Abel were born of fallen Adam, outside of Eden, and thero was noth~
ing to distinguish between the two until it came to the offering. The
difference between the tv;o v/as not the offerer but the offering. "Abel
brought a more excellent sacrifice" (Heb. 11:4). He brought a sin-offer
ing. He entered into the truth that God could be approached only on the
ground of the shed blood of a spotless victim (I Pet. 1:19). There was
no attempt on the part of Abel to deny his condition. He took the ;• ■ ■
ground of a condemned sinner. He brought the best (Lev. 21:17-23
22:20-24 Deut. 15:21 17:1). The Lamb was the symbol of the innocence
and harmlessness of Christ (Isa. 53:7 llatt. 26:53.54.63 27:13.14) . In
Revelation we find "the Lamb" 28 times (Rev. 5:6.8.12.13 6:1,16 7:9,10,
14.17 12:11 13:8 14:1,4(2) .10 15:3 17:14(2) 1$:7 9 2l:9".14,S2.23T^
^ttTTsT: ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—

(5).-Ark.-(6:14-8:19) (Heb. 11;7). Type of Christ, our re
fuge from judgment. (Rom. sTT). The word "Pitch" (6:14) is the same
as "atonement" in Lev. 17:11. It is atonement that delivers from judg
ment .

(6).-Melchizedek.-(14:l8-20)(Ps. 110:4 Heb. 5:6.10 6:20-7:31).
Pyp® of Christ, our High Priest. Christ was High Priest after the pat^

Aaron, as regards His work, but after the order of Plelchizedek
(Ps* I10i4 Heb. 5:6.10 6:20 7:1.10.11.17.31). Aaron's priest-hood was
interrupted by deathTileFT"7_:23) . The "order of Nelchizedek" refers
to the unending duration of Clirist's priesthood (Heb. 7:24) . Melchiz-
edok v/as a typo of Christ in resurrection, as he presented only the
memorials of sacrifice, "Bread and wine" (14:18).

(7).-Ram.-(22:13). Type of Christ, our Substitute. "The
just for the unjust""" (I Pet. 3:18). "For us" (II Cor. 5:21 Gal. 1:4
Eph. 5:2,25 Tit. 2:14 Heb. 9:12724 10:20 11:40 I Pot. 2T2r"3:18 471"
I Jno. 2j^ 3:16 479710) .

(8).-Isaac.-(15:4 17:16-21 18:9-15 21:1-8 22:1-18 24:1-67).
iVpe of Christ, the Son.

a.-His birth,-

(a).-Predicted.-(15:4 17:16-21 18:9-14) (Isa. 7:14
Matt. 1:18-23 Luke 1:30-35).
(b).-Supernatural.-(11:30 15:2-6 17:16-21 18:9-15
21:1-7) (Isa. 7:l'4 Matt. 1:10-23 Luke 1:30-35)." '
(c).-Promised Seed.-(15:3,4 17:16-21) (Gal. 3:16).
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(d) .-Name ppVGn.-dVjlO 21:3) "Isaac" moans "He
will laugh" (17:17 18:9'-15 ZliS) (Mat. Tr§^5 Luke 1:31 S;21) .

h«-I-lis" "ITt'o
'  (a) .-Tiovod by his father.•>•(22:2) (Prov. 8:30 Matt.

3:17 17:5 Mk. 1:11 9:7 Luke 3:22 9:55 Jno. 3:35~STS0 10:17 15:9 17:83.
luir ~

(b).-Hated by his brethren.-(21:9-11 Gal. 4:29)
(Luke 19:14 Inc. 7:5,7 15i 13. 1.5;23-25)"^

c»-His s'aorTfice.^n"S2TT-18) .
"('a)'."POnIy^0gotten son.-(22;2,12,16 Heb. lljlY)

(.Tno. 1:14,18 3:16.18 I Inc. 41^)7 ^ '
rh).-Bore wood on which offered.-(32:6)(Jno. 19:17).
(c) .-Offered up by his father .-'(22:2-12 Heb. 11:17)

(Jno. 3:16 I Jno. 4;9X1
(d).-Submitted himself voluntarily.-(22:6-9)(Psa.

Sd2jL§ Isa. 55:7 Jno. 10:17.18 Heb. loTs'^^Tn
(eT".-ObfVdient unto death.-(In figure), (22 :6-10)

(Phil. 2:8 Heb. 5:8). Isaac did not act independently of his father.
Christ's life v;as ordered by His Father (Jno. 5:50 6:58 8t29) .

(f).-Offered up upon a mountain.-Isaac on Mt. Moriah
(23:2.9). Christ on Golgotha (Mat. 27:33 l&. 15722 Jno. 19:17), or
Calvary (Luke 23:33).

d.-His resurrection.-(In figure). (22:13-18 Heb. 11:19)
(Mat. 28; Mk. 16; Lu. 24; Jno. 20,21).

(a).-Raised by his father.-(22:13-18)(Jno. 5:21
Acts 2:24,30,31 3:15.22 3:26 4:10 5:30 7:37 13:23.30,33.34.37 17:31
Rom. 4:24 6:4 8:11 10:9 I Cor"miTXF:15 II Cor. 4:14 Gal. 1:1 Eph.
1:20 Col. 2:12~rTetTT:3.21) .

(b).-A blessing to all nations.-(22:18)(Acts 3:26
Rom. 4:7-9 Gal. 3:9,14 Eph. 1:3 I Pet. 3:9 Rev. 19:9 20:6 23:14).

(9).-Joseph.-(30:22-50:26). of Christ, from birth
through the Ascension.

a.-His birth.-
(a) .-Supernatural.-(30:1.2.22-24) (Isa. 7:14 B;Iat.

1:18-23 Lu. 1:30-35) . '
(b) .-Meaning of his name.-"He shall add" (30:24

49:22) (Isa. 9:6 Matt. 1:21,25 Lu. l:5l B:21), —^—
(c).-Removed reproach.-(30:23). Christ took away

reproach (Isa. 42:21 Col. 2:13-15). ^
b.-His life,-

(a).-Loved by his father.-(37:3)(Prov. 8:30 Isa,
: 1 Matt. 3:17 17:5 Mk. 1:11 9:7 Lu. 3:22 9;35"Tno. 3:35 5:20 10:17

15:9 17il3.'gm Pet. 1:171":
(b) .-Sant by his father .-(37:13) . In the Gospel of

John mention is made 42 times that Jesus was sent of God,
a'.-Hated by his brethren.-(37:4-ll)(Lu. 19:14

Jno. 7:5.7 15:16. 15:23-25 Gal. 4:39)T
h'.-Conspired to slay him.-(In figure did).

(37:18-24.26.31.33)(Ps. 2:1-3 Mat. 12:14 26:59 Mk. 3:6 14:55 Jno.
11:47-53 18:14).

c'.-Garments stained with blood.-(37:23.31-33)
(Isa. 65:1-3 Lu. 22:44) . """" ~ '

d'.-Cast into a pit.-(37:20-24)(Matt. 27:57-60
15:42-46 Lu. 23:50-55 Jno. 19:38-42).

e'.-Came out of the pit alive,-(37:28)(Matt.
.higlzS l!k. 16:1-8 Lu. 24:1-12 Jno. 20:1-10). ^

PJ •ySpld foi" money,-(Ps. 105:17). Joseph sold
for 20 pieces (37:28) . Jesus for 30 pieces (Zech.~Tmg.13 Mat. 26:15
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27:5.9).
(c) . -Pur ing h 1 s re j e p-fci on. -

""&T .-Endurea teriptablon ^vlthout sin j--(39 :7-12)
(Heb. 4:15),

b' .-Suffered iniiOcently.-(39 :13-19) (II Cor.
5:21 I Pet. 1:11 2:21.23 ̂ 8 4u 1^ 13~5Tl7T~

c'.-A prisoner.-(39:20-41:14 Ps, 105-18-20)
(Mat. 26:47-57 Mk. 14:43-46 Lu. 22:"47-53 Inc. 18:1"'13T.

"a' .-Delivered""from prison.-(41:14-36 Ps. 105:
^) (Mat. 28:1-8 ME.- 16:1-6 : 1-10).

e".-Exalted to a throne.-(Tl:37-45 Ps. 105:21.^.
23) (Kk. 16:19 Lu. 24:50.5rActs 1:9-11 2:33-^3d~5;3l"Tr55T^6 EplTrTrSTr^
Pbil. 2:9 Col. 3:1 I Tim. 3:16 Heb. 1:3 4TT4~8:1 9T^4 10Ttr'l2:2 I Pet.
^2^ ReVr 3:21)T ^ "

f*.-Supplied a starving world v/ith bread,-
(41:45-57) (Jno. 6:26-56)7" ^ ^

g'."Mediator.-(41:45-57) (I Tim. 2:5 Heb. 8:5
9-15 12:24).

.  - "^2.-Second coming of Christ.-
(1) .-Sun.-(Greater light) . (]^:16) . Type of Christ, the Sun

•of Righteousness fMal. 4:2 Mat. 17:2 Acts 26:13 II Cor. 4:6 I Tim. 6:
15,16 I Pet. 2j_9 Rev. 1:JX 81:2314 '

(2) .-Ark.-(671.4-8:'19' Heb. 11:7) « Type of Christ, our refuge
from judgment. (Rom. 8:1)7

a«-The PTood.-(6:1-6:22). Type of The Great Tribulation
(Dan. 12:1 Joel '2':'"^ Mat. ̂ ;21.22 Mk. 13:19.30) .

b.-Cause of t)ie Elood.-iyickedness of man (6;3.5.11 B;!at.
24:58 Lu. 17;27TI Evil had reached' the cliraax.

c.-God determined to destroy man. (6:7,13.17 7:4) .
d.-The Ark a refuge.-(6; 14-22 7;l-5^Tieb. 11:7). Into

the Ark, "Thou and thy house (6:18 7:1) « '^he Lord shut than, in"
(7:16 l!at. 25:;10) . They were "vessels of morcy" (Rom. 9:23). There
will be preserved through The Great Tribulation a remnant of Israel,
who will turn to Christ after the rapture of the Church. This is tj^p-
ifiod by Enoch's translation before the Elood. (5:22i-34 Heb. 11:5) .

o.-The v/ieked were outside the Ark.-They were "vessels
of v/rath" (Rom. 9;32). The daj?" of grace was over. The same hand that
shut Noah in shut them out. The Nord of God was rejected (II Pet. 2:5) .
"Until the Flood came" (Mat. 24:39 Lu. 17:27). ^

f.-As in the days of Noah.-(Mat. 24:37-59 Lu. 17:26,27r.
Once the earth was destroyed by vmter" '(II Pet, 3";6). but "ths next
time by fire" (II Pet. 3:7).

(3) .-I3aac.-T:!;.m)e of Christ in His relation to the Church.
a.-Disappeared for a season.-(22:19-24:62)(Jno. 16:16-22).
b.-Marria^.-{24:i-67) (Sph. 5775-52 Rev. 19:6-9"7TT9T.

(a).-Bride selected by his father.-(2-4:1-6) (Mat.
22:1-14 Lu. 14:15-24 Jno, 6:44 Eph. 1:4)'.

(b).-Invitation FFought by a third person.-(24:10-
5_5_) (Jno. 16:7-15) . The sex-vant is a typ^e of the Holy Spirit.

(c).-Isaac went out to meet his bride.-(24:62-67)
(Jno. 14:1-3 I Thes. 4:13-17 II Thes. 2:1)7

(d),-A Gentile bride,-(34:10,15,23.24.47) (Mat.
10:11-15 22:8-10 Lu. 14:21-24 Acts 13776" 18':6 Rom. 11:11 Eph. 2:11-22
3;1-6 5:25-32). " '

(4).-Joseph.-(30:22-50:36). Type of Christ, from the Rapture
to the Revelation.

a.-Disappeared for a season.-(57:28-45;4) (Jno. 16:16-82).
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b.-'Tent Into a far country'.-(37:28) (Nat. 24; 14 Lu. 19:12).
C'-'A Gentile bride.-(41:45) (Mat, 10:11-15 22:8-10 Lu.

14:21-24 Acts 15:46 18:6 Rom. "11:11 Eph. 2:11-22 3:1-6 5:25--32) .
d.-Revealed hiriself to his brethren.-(45;l-4j (Zeob.

13:6 Mat. 26:64 Mk. 14:62 Lu.22;69) . Israel received" great pro sparTtT'
'T^5-47;12} (Rom. 11:15) .

VI.-Types of the Church.-The mystery of the Church was not revealed to
the Old Testament prophets. Mystery (Rom. 11:25 16:25 I Cor. 2:7 3.5:31
Eph. 1:9 3:5.4.9 5:32 6:19 Col. 2:2 Rev. 10:7).

'IV-Moon.-(l.esser li^it). (1:16). It derives its light from the ••
sun. The source of light is hidden from view. The world sees Him not,
but the Church sees Him. The Church is responsible to reflect the lignt
of the absent sun to a dark world (Mat. 5:14-16 Rom. 2:19 13:12 II Cor„
3^.8 Eph. ̂  Phil. 2:15 I Thes. 5:5).

2.-Adam.-(2:18,21-23). Type of Christ, the Bridgeroom of the 1
Churclu (Mat. 9:15 25:1,5, 25:6,10 Mk. 2:19,20 Lu. 5:34,35 Ino. 3:29
Eph. 5:25-32 CoTTT:18,24 Rev. 19:7).

3«-Eve.-(2:21-23 3:20). Type of the Church, as the bride of
ChristT (Tl Cor. llT2 Eph. 5:25-53 Col. 1:18.24 Rev. 19: 7-9). Eve v;as
created when "A deep sleep'came upon Adam" (2:21). As she was part of
Adam, so are we part of Christ (Eph, 5:30) . As God did not leave the
first Adam without a bride, so He is providing a bride for the last
Adam.

4.-Enoch,-(5:22-24 Heb, 11:5)« Type of the Rapture of the Church.
(Jno. 14:1-3 I Thes. 4T13-17 II Thes. 2:1). Before the judgment on the
world. "The blessed hope of the Church" (Tit, 2:13). "Enoch, the sev-
enth from Adam" (lude 14) did not die, but the otEe'r six did (5:5,8,11,
14,17 20) . '

5«-Rebeckah,-(24:15-67), Type of the bride of the Son, In Chapr-
ter 22 the son is offered up (rejection of Christ); in Chapter 23 Sarah
is laid away (setting aside of Israel), If Israel had walked with God
they would have continued in the place of separation, but they did not
do so. They crucified the Lord of glory, and rejected the testimony of
the Holy Spirit. Paul v/as raised up to be a minister of the mystery
hid in the counsels of God (Eph. 3:7), In Chapter 24 we see the ser
vant going forth to get a bride for him v\ho was, in figure, raised from
the dead. The mystery of the Church is composed of both Jew and Gen
tile (Eph, 2:15), forming one body. The Holy Spirit would not use a
Chapter of 67 verses to show a family matter. It contains deep truth
(Rom, 15:4),

(1).-The oath,-(24:1-9,37-41), The call and exaltation of
Rebekah was founded on the oath between Abraham and his servant. Reb-
eksh was not aware of this, though she was in Him" (Eph, 1:4), "Called,
justified and glorified" (Rom.8;39.30). All foimded on the eternal
purpose of God. His V7ord, and His oath, were ratified by the resurrec
tion and ascension of the Son, The oath between Abraham and his servant
had for its object the providing of a wife for the son. The father's
desire for his son led to Rebekah's position. The position of the
Church is based on the desire of the Heavenly Father for His Son. "The
King made a marriage for His Son" (Mat. 22:2), If v/e are brou^t into
blessing it is because of the Son. The Church will share the glory of
Christ (Jno, 17:22-24). Christ is the Head (Eph. 1:22 4:15 Col, 1:18
2:19), and the Church is the body (Eph, 4:12 5:23 Col. 1:18,24) and the
Bride (Rev, 19:7 21:2,9 22:17). ^

(2),-The testimony.-(24:33-49),
a.-Of the servant,-He revealed the father and the son.
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He spoke of the riches.of the father, and that all of it had boon given
to the son. V7ith this testimony ho sought a bride for the son. By
telling of Isaac the servant sought to attract Robokah. All of the
riches of Isaac would belong to her, also.

b..."Of the Holy Spirit."Ho testifies of Christ (Jno.15;26).
"All that the Father has is Kino" lino. 16;14.15). By telling of lesus
the Holy Spirit draws us to Christ.

(3).-The result."
a.-To RQKekah.-(24;54-60). Her decision to go took her

affections from all of her surroundings. She was readj"- to leave all
and follow {E4:57.58 Ps. 45;10). If she believed herself to be the ob
ject of such a position she could not remain in her present associations.
She could not refuse without despising the offor. She had never seen
Isaac, but she believed the testimony of the servant, and she received
the earnest of it (24:53).

b,-To the Church.-By accepting the invitation of the Holy
Spirit to go to iiieet the' Bridegroom, believing the testimony of the Holy
Spirit (Jno. 16:15). we receive the earnest of the full inheritance
(II Cor, 1:22 5;5~Eph. 1:13,14).

6 .-Asenath.-(41;45'n Gentile bride of Joseph during the time of
his rejection.'

\

p
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S}:oDus

I ,«-Tersons."

1.4.'oses.~
(1),-Type>-Clir 1 st. our Deliverer. (5; 10 Acts 7;55) (Isa, 61;

1,2 Lu. 4;18 Rom. 11:26 Gal. 1;4 I Thes. 1;10)♦
('S') ."Ways' in which he is a type.-

a."Chosen of God,"(5;10 Acts 7;34.35)(I Pet. 2;4).
^."Re.1 acted auTirst a-Dpearinp;."(2;ll"14 Acts 7:'23-28) ,
c,"Durlnp; rejection ~an.ns a GentilW bride.-( 2l) .
d,"Accepted at second'^appeariTif:; ('4:SlTlEech» Ts;_1_0 13;1

14:8.9). ^ "
e,-Became Leader and Iiiterce:3Jor.-(3:10 32:31-34) (Rom.

8;27 Heb. 7;25 9;24 I Jno. 2:1).
2."Aaron.-

)e,"Christ, our High Priest. (28;1)(Heb. 2:17 3;111).-Type,"Christ. our High Priesi
4:14.15 5;l]|y 7:26 "8; 1.5 9:7.11.25 10; 21) .

(2) ."Ways in which he is a typ'e.-
a«"bivi'ne appointment.-(Sfe: 1 Heb. 5;4) (Hob ♦ 5:5,6).
b."'0'nly the High Prie'st c'ould make atonement .-(Hob. 9:7)

(R^m. 5rll).

Xl."Events.-

1."Crossing the Red 3ea.."(Chapter 14). God's presence 3^ trial is
better than exemption from trial.

"Type.-Christ's death, delivering us from the v/orld,
(Oal. 1:4).' The crossing of the Red Sea v/as to them what the cross of
Christ is to us.

(2).-Narrat ive.-

^ **Pharaoii pursued. - (14; 5-9). No human help was permit
ted of God to reveal diimselTT.n the salvation of His people and in the
overthrow of the enemy.

b.-Israel complained,-(14;11,12)4 The people failed
when the trial came. ib "was an attitude of mibelief in magnifying the
difficulties,

c.-Hoses answered."(14;15.14), The attitude of faith
in the presence of trial. The flesh 'wants' to do something. "Cease
from v;orks" (Isa, 26;3 Heb. 4nlQ) .

d."God commanded"". -(14; 15). "/here? The flesh givOs no
answer. With God's command'TsTlis enabling, "Lift up the rod" (14:16)

e."Crossing the Red 3ea.*The sea parted (14;21) . Tlie""'
waters were a v/all (14;22. l4;29). ^ey went over on dry ground (14:
15.21.22.29 15:19).

2. "Ha^a. - (Chapt er le)-.
(1)Z-Type.-Christ. the Bread of Life, The wilderness food of

the believer. (Jno. 6:26-58), Hanna "came dov/n from Heaven" (16:4).
Oirist "Came.down from 'H'dhfen" (Jno. 5:33.38 6:50.51.58),

'(sy.-lferrative." —^
a."Israel m.urmyed."(16;2.3.9 Hun, 11:5). They forgot

tieir deliverance at the Red Sea.' "In heart they turned back" (16:3
Acts 7;39). The natural man cannot relish the bread from heaven,"ln'Jfc
is always yearning for Egirpt,

b."God promised.""Rain bread from heaven" (16:4,12).
There is a contrast between "The flesh pots, loeks and onions'* (13:5
H..nw 11:4.5) and "angel's food" (Ps. 78;25) .

c.-Cod provided'."(16 ; 15-16) . It v/as "to prove them"
(i^:_4) , They needed to bo v/oanod from Bgy|5t (16;3) . and enjoy tho
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bread from heaYen (16:4).
(a)«~V/iiere fird,*- "On the devir" (16:13»14 Num. 11:9) •

They must gather before the sun came up (16:21),
(b) .-VJhen find.-Daily for six days (16:4«5tl9-£7) «

Fresh every morning. Yesterday's raanna will not suffice for today
There v/as none on the Sabbath (16:22-3Q) » But some must see (16:27) .
They did not prize the Sabbath as' God's gift (16:29) nor keep it as a
Law (N^jm. 15:32-36) «

(3) .-I'-emorial in the Ark.-(16 ;32-34) • VJhile they partake of
the milk and honej'- in Canaan Israel must not forget that which had sus--
tained them in the v/ilderness. A pot, containing a man's daily portion
(omer or 3 1/2 pints) was to be laid up before the Lord. It was a mom»-
orial of God's faithfulness in providing for His redeemed people.

-Smitten Rook.-r(17;l-7) .
(1) .-T'^rpo'V^ - ,

a .-Rock. -Chri st (I Cor. 10; 4) . through v^iom we have sal
vation by grace,

b.-Nater.-The Holy Spirit. '7e could not drink until the
Rock was smitten (I'no'. 7:39). "The well of water" (Jno. 4:10,14) and
"the rivers of v/atcr" (Jno. 7;38) .

(2) .-'!'/ays in which it is a typo.-
a.-Israel unv/ortliy.-(17;2-4) (Eph. 2:4,5).
"b.-Free.-( 17:6) (Jno.4;iO,i4 Rom. 6:23 Eph. 2:8) .
c.-Abundant.-(17:6) Ps. 105:41)(Ron. 5:17,20 11 Cor.

4:15 I Tim. 1:14 Tit. 3:6 I Pet. Ij^ II Pet. 1:11) .
'^«^Naar'.-(17;6) (DeutT 30 ; 11-14 Rora. 10:6-8) .
e.-Ilust appropriate.-(i7:6) (I'sa. 55:1 Jno. 7:37) .

(3).-Narrative
's.'•Israe 1 nurmured .-(17:2,3) . Itvo Questions v/ere raised

in their murmurings; "'mat shall we edt?" (16;3) . and "'.mat shall we
drink?" (17:2). Thej'- v.^ere insensible to all' oi llis gracious dealings.
They had Just seen the manna from heaven, and now are ready to stone
Hoses (17:4). "Evil heart of unbelief" (Ileb. 3; 12) .

b.-Hoses prayed to God.-(17;4),
c'. -Go d ansv/er od'. - (17 ; 5', 6) ~ before the people,,.,

take the rod..., smite th'o rock"» Each time thoy murmured it brought
forth fresh displays of God's grace,

III.-Things.-
1.-Burning bu3h.-(3:2-5). Typo of Israel, in the fire, but not

consumed, 'mothor it was in Eg3V)t, in the wilderness, or in their
present distress, bocauso God is^there (Dan. 3:20-27).

2.-Loayon.-
(1) .-mmo .-Evil Y/orking Quiotlj-, subtly and completely.
(2).-Referoncos.-(12:15.19.20,34.39 13;3.7 34:25)(Lev. 2:11

6:17 10:12 23:17 Hos. 7:4 Anos 4:5 Hat. 13:33 16:6.11.12 Lu, 12:1
T^l I Cor. 5:6-8 GalTT:9). "

5.-Anbinting oil-,-(25:6 30:23-53 51; 11 35:8.38 57:29 39:38) .
(1) .-TypeTUThe Holj^ Spirit for service. It is founded on

Christ (Ps. 45:8). He v/as conceived of the Holy Spirit (Hat. 1:20),
anointed Yvith the Holy Spirit (Isa. 61:1 Hat, 5:16 Hk. 1:10 Lu. 3:22
4:18 Jno. 1:32,33 Acts 10;38). He gave the Holy Spirit (Hat. 3:11
Hk. 1:8 Lu. 3:16'Jno. 1;53 Acts 2:33 10:44 19:6 Tit. 3:5.6).

(2) .-Composition,-(30:2i5.24)'.
a,-God's order.-Principal spices. Shekel is 1/2 ounce

(Heavy), or 1/4 ounce (Light)T
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3VffiET INCSN3E

"And the Lord said unto Moses, 'Take unto thee sweet spices, stacte
on7/cha and galbanum. These sweet spioes with pure frankincense. ■ Of
each there shall be a like weight, and thou shalt make it a perfume, a
confection after the art of the apothecary, tempered together, pure and
holy.?" (Ez, 30;34,35). "And thou shalt put it before the veil that is
by the Ark of the Testimony, before the Mercy Seat that is over the
Testimony, where I will meet v/ith thee. :lnd Aaron shall burn thereon
sweet incense every morning. When he dresseth the laips, he shall burn
incense upon it. And v/hen ivaron lighteth the lamps at even, he shall
burn incense upon it, a perpetual incense before the Lord throughout
your generations." {Ex. 30:6-8).

Fire was necessary in burning incense. It cost something to burn
incense. Some want to praise God, but they shun the sacrifice. If we
v-ont to know the sweetness and depth of a life of praise we must be will
ing to follow lesus, even if it means sacrifice and suffering. The
ingredients were three:

STACTE. It is obtained from shrubs or a small tree. It was a sort
cf glim that exuded drop by drop. It is a picture of the grace of Jesus,
which is something that we do not have to force, for it gives freely.

ONYGHil« Obtained from a certain shellfish in the Red Sea, The
shell was ground into a very fine pov/der, and, v/hen fire was applied to
it, there was fragrance. It was used in the incenscfor sweetness and
^fragrance. Some say they are v/illing to go through anything for Jesus'
sake, but if it means grinding they shrink back. So they hold back and
God is hindered and limited in what He wantsto do in, for and through,
them. Only through the grinding process can the sv/eetness of Christ be
manifested through us. If it means grinding wo should say, "Have Thy
v/ay, Lord," VJhen a rose is crushed it brings forth more fragrance than
before. This grinding process will bring forth more of Christ's sv/eet-
ness, grace and love in our lives. V/hat made this shellfish in the Red
Sea sweet? It v;as because of v;hat it had for food. It fed on certain
sea plants. If vio are to have a useful life v/e must be careful as to
V7hat v^ro feed upon, in a spiritual sense. Some feed upon gossip and
slander, and, when it gets stale, thoy warm it ovesr , "/e will never live
a life Of praise if um food on such,

GALBi\l'IU!T, This was chosen, not for swootnoss or fragrance, but for
its strngth, Ibscs v;as commanded to take each in equal quantity. God
knows what v/e need. If v/e lot Him have His way Ho w ill send what wo
need, not too much to svireoton us so that wo boccmo woak. Ho wonts us to
bovo the strong faith to stand against the onomy. Ho knows the storms
and trials that wo need, the bitter things.

It v/as to bo a perpetual inconso. Our lives arc to be filled v/ith
perpetual praise.
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FRAITKINGENSE
S

In the religious ceremonies conducted in the Tabernacle the use
of Frankincense was prominent* It was one of the coahination of spices
placed raorning and evening on the burning coals upon the Golden Altar
of Incense. V/hen laid on the fire it gave a white cloud of smoke,
which, ascending, gave fragrance to everything in the Tabernacle. Some
of the sweet odor clung to the garments of Aaron as he ministered, and
.■remained with him long after his priestly duties were ended.

I."It is a symbol of spiritual xvor.ship ether we view it on the
Golden Altar, or examine it as aii essential element in the Levitical
Meat Offering, or ponder its obscure relationship with the Bride in the
Song of Solomon, or consider its practical significance as one of the
gifts brought by the V/ise Men to the infant lesus, we are led to conclud'^
that, as a type, it is intimately connected vdth the devotions of God's
people.

The Psalmist compares sincere worship v/ith the burning of incense in
the Holy Place at evening} "Lot my prayer be set before Thee as in
cense, and the lifting up of my hands as the evening sacrifice." (Ps.

SO) God, Himself, desires no swootor perfume than the adoration
from pure hearts ascending to the sanctuary in Heaven. The Throne In
Heaven is surrounded by_its fragrance (Rev. 8;4) , and the celestial
courts are filled with its odor. Can anything bo more precious to the
Lord than the worship of those who can come to Him in spirit and in
truth?

IIv-l7itho.ut the option of fire the frcnkincenso was usclss.-A
shapless piece of black resin, brittle to'the' touch^ end ropughant to
the taste, its appearance v/ould arouse no admiration. Too light for
the sling of a shepherd, too plain for the maiden's necklace, it might
easily be tossed aside and trampled under foot, A careless examination
could never reveal its true va3.uo, or arrive at a proper understanding
of its use. Only v;hon placed in the fire was its hidden virtue made
l-Qiown, and then, as the substance was consumed, a perfumed cloud arose
to diffuse its fragrant blessing upon him like a holy, b on diet ion.

Christian worship is like that. The prayer and praises v;hich arc
pleasing to God arc those v/hich come from lives consumed in the fire,
lives so cleansed and purified that their pra.yers -'Iways reach the
Txhrone. o-

Let the nature of this fire be clearly understood. Spiritual fire
cas been associated with flaming zeal, v/ith bitter trial and vd.th phys
ical demonstration. The fire through which our lives must pass for the
purifying of our worship is none of these. lohn the B iptist said, "He
shall baptize you v/ith the Holy Ghost and fire," {Mat. 3.' 11). The fire
mentioned in that reference applies neither to our oxporionoos of perse
cution at the hand of the world, nor to the burning testimonies given
under the Quickening of the Holy Spirit, It refers to the separative
work of the Holy ^irit in the believer. As fire burns, and changes the

vappearanco of things, so the Spirit consumes the flesh in a yielded life
uitil self is crucified and the Divine ira-go is produced.

It is true that "the blood of lesus cleanses from all sin." The
work of the Spirit is to remove the motives which lead to sin. His re-
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proof is laid with earnestness upon our hearts v;hen carnal desires-arise,
upon our minds when disquieting thoughts would enter, and upon our lips
when foolish words would find utterance. In this capacity the Holy
Spirit is ever leading us a^vay from the influences of the flesh into
the place of bridal relationship with lesus. No greater emphasis could
be given to this truth than that of Paul, "Walk in the Spirit, and ye
shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh." (Gal. 5:16). 0\ir worship
1/V'ill never be pleasing to God if it is done in the flesh. If we assume
a pious attitude, and yet restrain the refining operation of the Spirit
within us, our devotions v/ill be as purposeless as the work of the Lev-
itical priest viho would place the incense upon a fireless Altar. It is
not enough for us to grasp the truth of cleansing from sin. '7e must
know the necessity of living above those natural inclinations v/hich all
too frequently induce us to sin. It is when we permit ourselves to be
led through this spiritual fire of separation that the sweet savor of
frankincense ascends from our hearts to the Throne of God.

Ill ."Sincere v/orship is typified by frankincense in the Meat Offer
ing.-(Lev.' g:i). Of "great' significance is the statement in Lev. 2:11,
"No honey shall be included in any offering made by fire." "No honey....
but frankincense." Honey is sweet and attractive in its natural state,
but ^^4len subjected to the fire, it soon becomes q.orrupt and useless.
Frankincense. apparently of little 'worth in the hand of the priest,
becomes wondrously fragrant v^en deposited on the fire of the Altar.

God does not want worship that is simply natural, Professional
piety and superficial praise may impress men, but they grieve the heart
of God. Our walk with Him will not be in an atmosphere of natural
sv/eetness. There must be times in our lives v/hen we must cleave with
purpose of heart to the Lord though He lead us with our choicest
treasure to the place of sacrificing it, as Abraham v/ith Isaac, It is
comparatively easy to achieve victory in revival campaigns, and to pray
down the blessing of Heaven upon crov/ded altars. Often tears flov; as
wo unite in the siriging of some inspiring hsrmn. It is only natural for
us to be moved in the joy of such fellowship, and to be quickened by
the Spirit as wo praise the Lord, Such offerings are beautiful. But
are they honey of frankincense? The fire v\r ill tell. It is v;hen'we leave
the presence of God's people, v/hon the last prayer has been made, the
last song has been sung, and wo pass out of the Church into the busy
life, that the fire of the Holy Spirit is applied to our hearts to
reveal to us how real v;ero the decisions v/o made during the period of
v/orship. Our conduct in the crowded bus, our conscientious effort when
working for another, our patient attitude in the office when lashed by
the tongue of some unsaved Sup^^rvisor, those ore the things of Divine
ordination which reveal the death or shallownoss of our communion with
God.

Both honey and frankincense ore sweet, the one to the taste (honey),
and the other (frankincense) to the smell. But frankinconso is sweet
on.ly after it has passed through the fire.
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(a).-Pure Hyrrh 500 shekels
(5).-Sweet cinnaK,on 250 "
(c) .-Svs/eet calamu'. 250 "
(d) .-Gassiah— — 500 "
(e).-Olive oil one hin, or 6 quart's

b.-Not make any like it ̂-(.50;53.35) . It is vain to try-
to imitate, or count"^feit, the fruit and power of the Holy Spirit.

(5).-Use.-
a.-Correct,-

{a).-Anoint the Tabernacle and its furniture.-
(S0':S6-^^j:
(hTT^Anoint Aaron and his sons.-(30;50).

b.-Incorrect

(aj .-Put ur)on man's fle3h,-{30:32). The blood
cones first. First be born again (uno. ■3:3-7) , and then the oil (the
Euly Spirit) comes upon the blood (Jno. TTW~Acts 10:2 E-oh. 1:13).
lone of the fruits of the Spirit, nor the power of the Spirit, csn be
produced by the flesh.

(b) . -Put upon a strang.er. - (30; 35). '-'The natural
man understands not the things of the Spirif' (I Cor. 1:18,23 2:14).

(4) , -It_ was fragrant.- (30:23) . ~
4.-Sweet incense.-(35:5 30:34-58 31:11 35:8,28 37:29 39:38 40:5).

(1) .-TypeT-Chri3t. our Intercessor'. (Rom. 8:27 Heb. 7:2"^
9:24 I Ino. 2 ;1) .
(2).-Composition.-

a.-God's order.-
.- (30:34) .

"hy.'dsweet 'srices.-Stacte. Onycha, Galbanum.
b ' .-Piu'e frankincense.-

^  (b) .-Equal V/eight.- (30 ; 34). Perfections of moral
euv.cellencies of Christ are in due proportion. No one oualitv predom
inating. ■ ^ . r ■

(c).-^Beaten very small.-(30:56). As fine flour*.
Indicating suffering.

_b «-Not make any like it.-(30;9.57). Evil of disobed
ience is seen in i^adab and Abihu (Lev, 10"; 1,2).

(3).-Use.-
a.-On altar of incense.-{30:1,6-9,36 40:5).
b.-Fire from altar of Burn-c Offering.-{Lev. 16:12.13

L6:46) . ^ ^ '—
(4).-Fragrant.-(30;34,55.57).

IV.-Ceremonies.-
l.-Passover.-(11:1-12:51).

(1).-Type.-Christ, our Redeemer. (I Cor. 5:7 I Pet. 1:18.19).
One of the most distinctive and comprehensive types of our Redeemer in
the Old Testament.

(2).-Ways in v&ich it is a type.-
a.-Lamb mthout blemish"!-(12:5) (Ino.8:46 18:38 19:4.6

I Pet. 1:19) . ^ ^
b.-Lamb slain.-(12:C)(Rev.5;6,12 13;8),
c;-Blood ap^ied.- {12 :13.23 Heb. 11:28) (fleb . 9:13.14

12:24 I Pet, 1:^ '—
d.-Flesh eaten.-(12:8-11)(Ino. 6:51-56).

(5) .-Orip^in of Passover.-
a.-Need raan.-Condition of the people in bondage and

suffering. There is ^ siimLiarity between their condition and the con-
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dition of sinners in bondage to Satan.
b.-Grace of God.-In God's grace and purpose to deliver.

V/e are indebted to God's grace for deliverance from sin.

(lit -Ritual.-
a.-TineV-

(a).-Of the year.-(12:2.18 13:4 23:15 34:18 Deut.
16:1). First month.

(b).-Of the month.-
a'.-Tenth day lamb chosen.-(12:5).
b"*.-Fourteenth day lamb slain.-(12;6,18 Num.

.iiii)-
'h .-Sacrifice.-

(a).-Lamb chosen.-

'»-Mai e of the first ye ai-.- (12; 5).
b' .-Uithout blemish.-{i2:5) (J'no.8:46 18:38

19:4.6 I Pet. 1:19). ^
(b)_.-I;aiiib slaj.n.-(12:6) (Rev.5:6,12 13:8). Redemp

tion was founded on the shedding of the blood of the lamb. The slain,
not the living, lamb (13;13.23). Christ's obedient life did not make
the atonement. It v/as His death (Keb. 9:22 I Pet, 2:24).

(c) .-Blood a-polied.ETir:7.15.33l!e5'. 11:28) (Heb.
9:13,14 13:24 I Jno. 1:7 I Pet. 1:'3) . The difference between the
Egjrptians and the Israelites (11:7) v;as the difference between death
and life, and the determining factor vras the sprinkling of the blood
of the lamb. The difference between the unsaved and the saved is faith
in the atoning blood of Christ. There was nothing to be added to the
blood on the lintel and sideposts, nor to the blood on the mercy seat,
nor to the blood of Christ shed on the cross. Tiie blood alone is a
perfect salvation (12:13,23 Eeb, 10:10,14 I Jno. 1:7).

Id) .-Flesh of the, iamb e5,ten.LtT2:8-ll). The first
aspect of the Passover was the shedding of the blood of the lamb. The
second aspect v;as feeding on the lamb. This is the type of Christ as
the food of the believer (Nat. 26;26 Jno. 6;51-56).

a'.-In one house.- (.I'f: :"46}. One sacrifice and
one Church. Each house vras a local expression oi the vdiole Church gath
ered around one lamb. The Church is one.

b'.-No bone broken.-{12:46 Num. 9:12)(Ps, 34:20
Jno. 19; 36) . ^ '

c'.-Roast Vvith f ire .-(12; 3, 9) . Not raw. nor
sodden.

d'.-Eaten with:
a".-Unleavened bread.-(12:8). Leaven is

emblematic of evil. No evil can be tolerated if v.'a desire to have fel-
j.o'vship with God. If an Israelite failed to put away leaven he was cut
off from Israel.

b".-Bitter herbs.-(1?;8). Ue cannot en
joy communion with the sufferings of Christ without remembering v/hat
rendered the suffering necessary. He suffered for us (Isa. 53:5). Ue
v;ant to have fellowship with Christ in suffering (Phil. 3:10) . As He
suffered for our sins we are to die to sin (Rom^ 6:6 Gal", 2:20 6:14).
This involves much that is bitter to us. It cslls^Tor self-denial,
self-renunciation, and mortification of thc3 flesh (Col. 3:5).

e'.-None renain until the aorni~-(12:10
hum. * -^*^1 true fGl3.ou'smp is linned with an accomplished redemp"
'•ion. ^

^  c'-Preparation for dQpartura.-(12:ll,30-39) . Preparedto leave behind the land ol death and darkness, and move toward the
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Land of Promise. They were a redeemed 'people, a separated people and
a pilgrim people.

(a).'•Loins girded.-(IS; 11) . Prepared to go on a
journey.

(b).-Shoes on feet."(lS;ll). Prepared to leave.
(cjt-StafT" in hand .-(X^nT). Emblem of a pilgrim

people in the attitude of le"Siing on something outside of thanselves.
(d).-Eat in haste.-(12:11,30-39). Sudden removal.

d«-V/ho par'took of tlie' Pass over.-
r^jr7^^^Tsraelites.-(l^;4'7,49^ . All who believed and

obeifed God in making the necessarj'' provision in the slain lamb and the
sprinkling of the blood. The Few Testament parallel is, "those who be
lieve" (Jno. 3;16).

(b) .-No stx^anger .-(l£;43-45,48.49) . Yet if the
stranger would become circumcised he coiiicl partaW. The sentence of
death is v/ritten on man's nature before the blood of Christ is applied.

e.-Result.-Salvation from death, the guilt of sin, and
deliverance from bondage.

2.-Consecration (ordination) of the Hi,<^11 Priest.-(Chapter 29).
(1) .-\7asiu-ng with. ater. Aaron typifies what Christ

is really, holy. The ceremoiiiaT~"v;aGHIng represents the action of the
'Yord of God (Jno. 15;3 17; 17 Sih. 5;26 Jas.'ljlS I Pet. I;23) .

(2) .-■.^Dinting wlTh oil-T59; 7 Ps. l"5'3";'l.2) . TypTTies anoint
ing v/ith theTioTXXPXX7™X5rorr"xvas anointeXBefore the blood was ap
plied, because he tj-pifies Christ, vrho was anointed x-dth the Holy Spiri"*"
before He shed His blood. The sons of Aaron, typifying believers^
were not anointed until after the blood had been" applied. (39;20.21).
V.-Institutions.-

1.-Tabernacle.-(25;S-40:.35) . The :lmportance of the revelation of
"the Tabernacle is" seen in the preparation for it. 'Ihe first thing:
that God communicated to Hoses xvqs His purpose to have a Sanctuary, or
dwelling place, in the midst of His people" (a5;6). It xvas to be the
dwelling place of God on earth, and His visible glory v;as to be there
(40;34-38) . Tliere He met with the people in the person of the High
PrieXt (35:22) . He was a tyj)e of the Person and v7ork of Christ, in
whom God dwelt among men (Jno, 1;14).

(1).-Diagram of the Tabernacle.-
a.-Altar of Burnt offering,-
b.-LRV(XX~ ̂
c.-Table of shewbread.-
g.-Candlestick.-
e.-Altar of" incense.-
f'.-Ark of the coven a nt. -

i£j

ic.i

nc]

iml

(3) .-Tr.T:e.-"ThIngs in the heavens" (Eeb . 9; 23) (Heb . 8; 1-5
9; 11.12,33-26 10; 11-14). Jesus xvas the Antit-wpe of all of these tjn^es,
the "substance~of which they were the shadoxY""(Heb. 8;d 10:1) .
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(3).-Articles of furniture.-(35;10-30;lOj(35;5-40;33). These
are deepljr significant, and we need the Loly Spirit to give their true
meaning. "The natural man" cannot interpret "things in the heavens".
The One who gave the pattern is the One vfho can give the interpretation.
Chapters 25-30 forms a distinct section in the Book, and is divided in
to two parts: 25:1-27:19 "begins v/ith the Ark of the covenant mthin the
veil, and ends with the Brazen Altar. God's Throne of judgment (^Irk)
comes first, and, last of all, the place where He meets the sinner
(Brazen Altar). The .Ark and Brazen Altar present tv;o extremes. Kan,
in and for, himself, did not approach the Ark to meet God, for "the
way into the holiest of all was not yet made manifest" (Heb. 9:8). But
God could meet the sinner at the Brazen Mtar. Justice could not al
low the sinner in, hut Kercy could bring God out. 2'7;20-30:58. mode of
man's approach imto God, a privilege and Responsibility of one, who, as
priest, v/as permitted to drav/ near to God.

a.-Outer Court.-(.Articles of brass).-
T  (a).-Altar of Burnt Offering.-(27;1-8 38:1-7 40:6,

29). Type of the Cross, on y/hicli Christ made atonement.
(b).-Laver.-(50;18-£1 38:8 40:7.11.30-52). Type

of Christ, our Cleanser". Aaron and his' sons v/ere to wash their hands
and feet at the laver (40:31). Tjppical of the purity necessary for
priestly functions, and fitness for service and worship. "Made of
iookingglasses" (38:8) . V/e can never form a clear viev/ of our own
condition (Jas. 1:23,24) , but the V/ord of God does reveal it to us
(Heb. 4:12.13 Jas. 1:35).

b.-Hoi^'- Place.-(.lirticles of gold)
("a) .-Table of Shev;bread.-(Food)
""^~a' .-The Table.-{25":23-30 37:10-15 40:4,22).

b «.-The Shewbread.-(25:30 40;27 Lev. 24:5-9).
Tj'pe of Christ, the believer's food. Tv/elve loaves emblematic of twelve
tribes. For seven days the bread v^as presented before the Lord, after
which it was replaced bv others. It became the food of the priests.

(b)".-Candlestick.-(Light) (25:31-39 37:17-24 40:24.
^_) . Type of Christ, our Light. (Tno, 1:4-9 6:12 9:5 12:36.46) . The
priests needed light as well as food. liave both in Christ. In the
Candlestick there is no mention of an;/thing but "pure gold", of beaten
work. Christ suffered. The seven branches indicate the perfection of
light,

(c).-Altar of Incense.-(30:1-10 37 ; 25-28 40:5.26 27).
Tj^ie of Christ, o\ir Intercessor. The position of the true believer is
at the Altar of Incense. There v/as incense on the Altar (30:1,7-9

1S>:12,13), but it is "pure incense" (30;37.36). and pure fire from
the Altar of Burnt Offering (Lev. 16:IS,IS'H

c. -Ploly of Holio 5. - (Most riolv Place) (jlrticles of gold).
(a)'-Ark of the covenant.-(35:10-22 37:1-9 40:3.20.

31) (Num. 10:33 Deut. 31:26' Josh. 4:7 Judg. 30:27 I Sam. 4:3 II Sam. lo:
I Ch. 17:1 Jer. 3:16 Heb. 9:4).

"Typo.-The presence of God.
.  ■ p^-Material.-

'a^'.-Acacia wood.-T^npe of the humanity of
Christ.'
b".-Gold.-Typo of the Deity of Christ.

c'.-Contents.-

a".-Tables of the Law.-(25:16.21 40:20
Deut, 10:2,5 I Kin. 8:9,21 II Oh. 5:10 Heb. 9:4)♦ Type of Christ, in
His life fulfilling the Lav/ (Mat. 5:17). God's purpose was to keep the
covenant unbroken in the midst of an erring people ̂ 25:16), Deut. 10:5
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Heb. 9;4) » TLe first Tables vvere broken (32;15~19) » The Ark conld not
contain broken Tables, so the second Tables xvere given (34:1-4 Deut.
10:1-5).

b .^Pot of ICarnia.-(16:32-34 Heb, 9:4} . Tj^pe
of Christ, the Bread of Life, and v/ildefness food of His people.

c",-Aaron^s rod.-(Num. 17:10.11 Eeb, 9:4).
Type of Christ, "the resurrection.

d* .-Use.-Type of God's Throne. That it v/as a
"Throne of grace" (Heb. 4:16) v/as due to the hercy Seat, sprinkled v;ith
the blood of atonenient, vdiich ans\vered the claims of Divine justice.
(35:22 Ihru. 7:69) .

fb).-Percy Sent.-(25:17-22 £6:34 57;6 40:SO Lev. 16:3.15
"rom. 7:39 I Oh. ̂ "':11 Heo. 9:5'). Type of Christ',' in Hi s death, a pro
pitiation for our" s'ins (I Jno. 2:S) . The v/ord "propiation" is the sarae
as ercy Seat". God came and ma'le propitiation at the I'ercy Seat, be
cause the Tables of the Law unbroken v/ere beneath. In the jhrk and Lercy
Seat we see Christ in His Person and V/ork, and in His death, making pro
piation for all 'Who will, believe.

£.-H.ir,h Priesthood.-(27(26,29) ,30) . Chapters 28 and 29 cut in two
Che revelation of the" Labernacle. The Holy Spirit, who is the author
of the h'crd of Gocl, makes no mistakes. The t'wo chapters (28,29) in be
tween, contain the revelation of the Priesthood.

(1) .-Position.-
a .-Aaron.-Type of Ciirist.
b.-Aaron's sons.-T^'pe of believers, first of Israel

(19:5,6), then of the Church (I Pet. 2:9), and each individual merl) er
(Rev. 1:6 5:10).

~TII 7-Garment s.-(Chapter 28). Type of the varied perfections
and services of Christ, our High priest.

a.-Ephod.-(28:6-30 39:2-21), Inseparably connected vdth
it were the "shoulder' pieces" ('strength of priest's shoulder), and the
"breastplate" (affection of i>ri8st's heart). He was wholly devoted to
the interests of those whom he represented.

(a) .-lAterial.-
3  linen.-(28:5 * Type of right

eousness (Rev. 19:8).
b'.-Gcld.-(28:5.6 39:2,3). T'ype of Christ's

Deity. Gold wire v.'as vvoven i'liTT^ndicating union of Christ's Deity and
nanhoo d. " -

(b) .-Colors.-
a ' .-Blue.-(23; 5 39:2). Tj^e of Christ's Heav-

enlj' origin and character. He 'was ""^nTe^Lorcr'from Heaven" (I Cor. 15:47).
Though He v/as man He walked in 'uninterrupted consciousness of His d'igl""
riity, and that He belonged to Heaven (Inc. 3:13). He never forgot from.
'Whence He came, where He was, or where He was going (Jno. 115:3).

^'•-Purple.-(38:5 39:2). Type of Christ's
royalty. "Born King of tfi'e "iJev/s" l¥at\ B:2 Jn'o. 18: 37). He offered
Himself to the Jewish nation as their King, but 'was rejected. "Beiore
Pilate He 'witnessed a good confession" (Mat. -27:11 Mk. 15:2 Lu. 23:3
Jno. 18; 55-37 I Tim. 6:13) . On the cross was the 'inscription, "KliTG OF
'THEi: JS73" (Mat. 27;37TL:. 15:26 Lu. 23:38-Jno.- 19:19).. Earth disowned
rlim, but Heaven ov/ned llimtas (Rev. 11:15 1.3'n.O'"'lS ;3 17:14 19:15) ■.

' c'. -Scarlet. - {26; 5 59"; 2) .P'.ye of Chribt'^'s
sacrifice. ^ ^ ^ . .v O'"''

(c) u-}i:iigra'v.-.;.a st end a,
"""sT»~bn the shdiilder' 'pieee's. •< 7-j..• 39;4-7^(Ctrength). The names of jhe twelve tribes wefe'~6n the'"stones. They
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were borne on the shoulder (strength) of Aaron, the High Priest, before
the Lord. The people v/ere represented before God in the person of the
High Priest. Christ, our High Priest, bears us on His shoulder (Isa.
9:6). V7e are upheld by His strength.

b^.~On the breastplate.-(28:15-29 39:8"gl).
(Affections). The High Priest bore the judgtrient of the congregation-
before the Lord, and conEaunicated the judgment of the Lord to the con
gregation, On the breastplate was the Urin and Thummim (Lights' and
perfections) (28:30 Lev. 8:8) . It was for the coirr.iunication of the mind
of God in reference to various questions. In the appointment of Joshua
(Hun. 37:21); concerning Le^nl (Deut. 33:8) ; Saul inquired of the Lord
(I San. 38:6) ; Ezra (Ezra 3:65 ileh, 7;65T. The believer is on Christ *s
heart (Heb. 4:14). The inp'lication to Christ is clear, who, by His VJord
and Spirit, conraunicates to us the nind of God (Jno. 12:49,50 15:15
I Cor. 2:10).

(d) .-Girdle.-(38:8 39:5). Symbol of service.
Chi'ist vras the Servant of the LordT (Tsa . 42:1) .

(e) .-P.Obe.-(28:31-35 39:33t-36) . It was "all of
blue" (38:31 39;23), indicating the heavenly character of our High
Priest, Ofi' the' h en of the robe were "ponegranates" (38:33.34 39; 35,36),
sjnibol of fruit, and "Bells" (38:55-35 39;25,36). sjiubol of testinonj^.
"Their sound was to be heard outside " (33;'35)"Yhen the High Priest was
before the Lord. Our High priest has passed into the Heavens, and v/e
know that "He ever liveth" (Acts 3:1-4,33).

(f).-Litre.-(28:36-38 39:30,31). On a plate of gold
on Aaron's forehead were the words, "HOLIKESl TO THE LORD". "On his
forehead that they might be accepted" (28:38). T;^e of the essential
holiness of Christ, His holiness is curs.

5.-Three Tabernacles.-

(j-) ■ -In the v;il'dernoss.-(35;8) . Desire—-Israel only.
(3) .-17ith_ thenT-(Eze'k. 37TST^[38) . Prophsc—Hations. Took

Israel from among tne nations, cleansed them, and put them in the land
given to them.

(3). -'Tith men. - (Rev. 21:5) . R e a 1 i z a t i on - - -Human i t y. Piiri-
fied Heaven and earth by fire (II pet. 5:13) a n'evf fleaven and earth
(II Pet, 3:13 Rev. 21:1), vmth the people of God (Eph. 1:3.10 Col.
1:19,20) . " ^ '—
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I.-General observations on the Offerlrxgs♦■^Sone tliink that there is noth-
ing of spiritual value to us in the Sacrificial System, in the Old Testa
ment. But "they were vn?itten for our learning" (Rom.. 15;4). l^y the
Sacrificial System? Offerings had heen acceptable to God" before with
out regard to an appointed place. The Sacrificial System 'was instituted
for a people already in covenant relation v/ith God, They were a redeem
ed people.

l.-Two classes of offerings.-{Chapters 1-7). There were five (5)
offerings, divided into two classes. Sweet Savour and Non-Sweet Savour.
All offerings (drink, heave, thank, wave and wood) belong to the five
main offerings; no matter xvhether they are for the priest, worshipper,
nation, ruler or congregation; no matter whether the offering is bullock,
sheep, goat, dove or pigeon. The offerings, in themselves, did not sat
isfy God, or put away sin (Heb. 10;4)« The Importance lay in what they
s3mibolized. Each one had its particular meaning, and expressed some con
ception of Christ*3 Person and Work. We see not only Christ, but the be
liever in Christ.

.-Sweet Savour_ offerings.-God in Christ approaching man.
They sot forth the acceptabloness of 'Christ to God, and are atoning.
The sinner is presented to God in all the accoptabloness of Christ*3
perfections (Eph. 1;6), Only the perfections of Christ are in view,

a.-Barnt offorlng.-(Chanter 1). That which Christ is to
God. Christ, as a man, exhibiting full devotion to God.

b.-Meat offering.-(Chanter 2). That which Christ is to
man. Christ, as a man, exhibiting full devotion to man.

c.-Peace offering.-CChanter 3), Christ our Peace (Isa.
Q' 6 Eph. 2;14—17). IVliat Christ is to the new-born soul.

God,
demerit of the sinner laid upon Christ, so that Christ is presented to
God in all the unacceptableness of the sinner. Because of this God*s
wrath falls on Christ instead of the sinner. Our guilt was borne by
Christ (Isa. 53:5.6 II Cor. 5;21 I Pet. 2;24).

a.-Sin offering.-(Chanter Sets forth what Christis to the^sinner, atoning for our sin. In presenting the Sin Offering
the worshipper brought an offering, something to die in his place. We
see both the justice and mercy of God, His determination to punish sin,
and His disposition to forgive sin.
_  . ^ , b.-Trespa33 offering.-(Chanter 5). Sets forth what
S  o is to the sinner, forgiving his trespasses (II Cor. 5:19 Eph. 2:1Col. 2;13). ■

rr^arletv of offerin^s.-
(1)'"Symbolical aspect of Christ's character and work.-Ox

(strength), sheep (submission), goat (identified v/ith sin), dove (harm
less), flour (evenness of character).

(2).-To meet the ability of the offerer.-(Lev. 5:7,11 12:6
14;21.82,30.31). *

3.-Some observations.-
(1).-Objects connected with the ritual.-

a.-Altar of Burnt OfferingrHollov/ box, foursquare inshape, v/ith grating through which the ashes fell. It had four corners,
on which v/ere four horns. It stood inside the enclosure opposite the
entrance. It was the center of the Sacrificial System. On it were off
erings, considered as food for the Lord, as the Altar was His Table
(Ezek. 41:22 44;16 Mai. 1;7.12). The idea of a Table is seen through-
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ing and sacrifice for
out all of Scripture. V/iien lethro visited lioses he took a turnt offei*-/
God, and Aaron and all the elders of Israel caEis, to eat bread with

OS ' fauhei'-in-j— JOiOre j-ou -^-ou^..^.vc a c^-
with .the children of Israel at Sinai,ALoses, .Aaron, llaoab, ADihu, and
seventv of the elders of Israel v/ent up into the hount, and saw the God
of Israel...and did eat and drink (Sx. 24;9-ll). It was impressed upon
the people that access to God was not by natural approach, because sin
had erected a barrier, to be overcome only by obedience to God. This
was not by man*s obedience, but by the obedience of Another. Man must
come God»s v/ay, and that was by means of the Altar of sacrifice and by

b.-Altar of Incense.-In the Holy Place. Aaron, the High
Priest, offered on it incense morning and evening.

c.-Ark of the covenant.-In the Holy of Holies, behind the
veil. It was the symbpl of the Throne of God. Inside it were the Tables
of the Law. On it was the Mercy Seat. Above the Mercy Seat were two
cherubims looking dovm on the blood-stained Mercy Seat.

(2).-Persons connected with the ritual.-
a.-The xvor shipper .-Approach v/as only through the High

Priest.
b.-Kigh priest.-Once in the year he represented in his

person the entire nation. TEere are two classes of persons, the High
Priest and the worshipper. In the Anti-tj^^e we have but One Person,
Christ, representing the offerer, the offering and the High Priest.

(5).-Order of the offerings.-(Chapters 1-7).
a.-First arrangement .-God begins v/ith the Burnt Offering

and ends v/ith tne Trespass Offering. He leaves off vdiere man begins.
Out from God to us, and in from us to God. In either case it begins
and ends v/ith Christ. If we begin v/ith the Burnt Offering we see
Christ on the cross doing the will of God making atonement. If we be
gin v/ith the Trespass Offering v/e see Christ on the cross bearing our
sins and putting them away.

The Peace Offering is in the center. On the one side v/e have the
Burnt Offering and the Meat Offering, God approaching man. On the
other side we have the Sin Offering and the Trespass Offering, man ap
proaching God. In the Peace Offering in the center we have communion.
In it Christ sets a Table, and spreads a feast, vAiich is Himself. He
has provided it in the Burnt Offering and the Moat Offering, but no
one is there to partake. He takes it upon Himself to provide the guests.
This He does in the Sin Offering and the Trespass Offering. In this ar
rangement we se« Christ effecting reconciliation between man and God.

.  b.-Second arranganont.-The Peace Offering is not in the
center but at the end. It is a consummation. It is this for vhich God
v/aits, for v/hich Christ died, for v/hich the whole creation groans, and
for which the Church yrajs (Isa. 32;17).

4.-The blood.-3:!nnbol of life surrendered, a life offered up, a life
laid dov/n. The shed blood makes atonement.

5.-The ashe5.-Symbol of death. Removed to a clean place.
6 .-The fire .-Supomaturally kindled.

(1)'-Consumed offerings.-
a*-Abel.-(Gen. 4:4 Heb. 11;4).
b.-Moses.-In the wilderness. There came fire out from

before the Lord (Lev. 9;34).
c.-Gideon.-Fire rose up out of the rock (Judg. 6;S1).
d.-Di-v5d,-0n lit. Moriah God unsxvered by. fire f rom .HeavaiL .
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e«-Solomon.~0n Mt. Moriah. Fire came down from Heaven
(II Oh. 7;1-3)«

'  f.-Elijah.-On Mt. Caimiel. Fire fell (I Kin. 18:23-25,38).
(2).-Anpearance in fire.-

a".-Adara and Eve.-In Garden of Eden. Flaming sword . (Geng
3:24) .

h,-Abraham.-Smoking furnace and burning lamps (Gen. 1^1,9.
10,17) .

c.-Moses.-In the wilderness. Bush burned with fire
3:2.3) . On SinaiT Like devouring fire (Ex. 24:_17).

d.-All Israel.-Pillar of fire (Ex. 'I3":3T.22 40:38) . ITic
Lord appeared on Mt. Sinai in fire (Ex. 19:18 Deut. 4;11,367^ "

e.-Elijah.-East of JordanT cHariot of fire and horses
of fire (II Kin. 2Tll)'.

f.-Isaiah.-Live coal from off the Altar (Isa. 6:6.7).
g.-E'zekiel.-Fire infolding itself (Ezek. 1:4). ' !L'iSe

burning coals orTlre' (Ez'ek. 1:13).
(3).-Judgment.-God is a consuming fire (Deut. 9;3 Heb. 13;39)♦

A fire goes before Kim (Ps. 97;3). He rebukes with flames of fife
(Isa. 66:15).

a .-Sodom and Goraorrah.-Rained.. .fire from Heaven (Gen.
10;24 Lu. 17:29). Smoke as of a xurnace (Gen. 19;28). Turned cities
into ashes (II' Pet. 2:6). Vengeance of eternal fire (Jude 7).

b.-Nadab and Abihu.-Fire from before the Lord destroyed
tliem (Lev. 10;27^ (N;ir;. 5;4 2676) . Type of substitution, in xvorship
and servicej of self-will f'or'~t7!e' Word of God, and fleshly expedients
7"or Divine power.

c.-Taberah.-Fire of the Lord burned among them (Num.
11:1-3). ^ ~

d.-250 men.-There came out fire from the Lord (Num. 15:35
36:10).

e.-50 men.-There came down fire from Heaven (II Ki.
1:10.12,14). Wliti; tHou that we bid fire come down from Heaven as Elijah
'lid (Lu. 9:54).

f.-Future.-Refiner*s fire (Mai. 3:2). God is a consum
ing fire (Heb. T^:29)".

(a).-Antichrist.-Beast slain, body destroyed, and
given to the burning flame TSanTTTll). Cast alive into the lake of
fire (Rev. 19;20 20:10).

(b).-False pronhet.-Cast alive into the lake of
fire (Rev. 19:20 20:lTnir

(cj.-Satan.-Into everlasting fire (Mat. 25;41).
Devil...wast cast into°~t(EeT!aIce of fire (Rev. 20; 10).

(d) .-Angels.-Into everlastliig "fire prepared for the
Devil and his angels "(Ma tTaSTCl) •

(e).-Earth.^Reserved unto fire (II Pet. 3:7). Ele
ments melt with fervent heat fll Pet. 3;10,12).

II.-The Five Offerings.-
X^Burnt Off er ing«~(l;l-17 6; 8-13) . This offering stands at the

beginning anT'is the most' important.
.... . . -Type.-Christ offering Himself v/ithout spot into God

9'i^ TPet. 1:19). This offering v/as wholly for God, All v/as t-<-
burned upon the Altar. lesus was wholly for God, He fulfilled His

'Cg.mplete duty as man to God. It was complete obedience, "Lo, I come to
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do Thy will" (Ps. 40:6-8 Heh. 10:5-9) was His 15.fe motto. Let the will
of the Father be what it may, Christ came to do it. "But that ye may
know that I love the Father, and as the Father hath given Me command
ment even so I do" (Jno. 14:51). "Obedient unto death" (Phil. 2:8).
"He steadfastly set His face to go to Jerusalem" (Lu, 9:51). "The cup
which My Father hath given Me shall I not drink it" (Jno. 18:4). His
was truly a sweet savour offering (Eph. 5:2).

a.-Atoning.-"It shall be accepted for him to make atone
ment" (1:4). Tne Burnt OfferTag gives us the Godv/ard aspect of the aton
ing worl^f Christ. The idea of the Sin Offering does not appear in the
Burnt Offering. It is not according to human guilt, but the perfection
of Christ's surrender to God.

b.-Substitutionary.-"It shall be accepted for him"(1:4).
Christ was accepted for us.

(2).-Ritual,-
a.-Of'the herd.-(1:2-9). Bullock. The ox is a symbol of

patient endxirance and unremitting toil. The Gospel of Mark presents
Christ as "the Servant of the Lord",

(a).-1'/hat the offerer does«-He must have an approach
offering. ' '

a'«-Maie without b1emish,-(1:3) » Male signi
fies virility and strengtlT;' Without blemish necessary to be accepted.
Type of Christ offering Himself for the perfect accomplishment of the
will of God. He had no 'vveakness or imperfection (Heb. 9;14 I Pet. 1:19).
As a child, "That holy thing" (Lu. 1,:55), "Increased in wTsdom and
stature, and in favor with God and (Lu. 3:52); as an adult, "Which
of you convinceth Me of sin" (Jno. 8:46). He never had to repent or to
confess sin.

b' .-Yoluntar^^ offering.- (1:5). "Offer it of
his own volimtary will" (1:3). The v/orshipper must bring the sacrifice.
The Burnt Offering does not typify Christ in life but in death. "There
fore doth My Father love Me, because I lay dovm My life" (Jno. 10:17.18).

c*.-Present offering at the door of the Taber
nacle.- (1:3) « "Before the Lord". It' v/as an offering of acceptance in
which God could take delight. It was an approach offering. None could
ever enter the presence of God without it,

d'.-Lay hand on head of the offering.-(1:4).
Symbolizes full identification. The" cffefer 'Snd the offering become one,
and this oneness secured for the offerer all the acceptance of his offer
ing. "It shall be accepted for him"(1:4). The believer is identified
with Christ (Heb, ̂ 11 10:10.14) ̂ and "accepted in Christ"(Eph. 1:6).
It is not a question~'of -what 'che worshipper is but what the offering is.

e'.-Kill the bullook.-(1;5).
f *»-jjTay the ofl''erihg»-'(T":'6) . Remove skin in

order that all that was mthin might "Fe reveaTed. Everything open to
inspection. Only in the Burnt Offering v/as this done.

g'.-Cut it in pieces«-(l:6), No blemish out
side or inside,

h' .-V/ash inwards and legs (1:9). Inwards
(motives) and legs (v/alk) cleansed by washing (Word of God) , As they
had no natural purity and virtue they had to be washed to express the
purity of Christ.

(b).-IiJh.at Aaron's sons do.-^They represented the
Church as the priestly house. Aaron's sons typify Christ's house (Heb.
3:6), "Behold, I and the children that Thou hast given Me" (Heb. 2:13}.
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Aaron's sons do not represent convicted sinners Put worshipping saints.
a'.-Sprinkle blood upon the Altar of Burnt

Off ering.-(1:5) . RedecptTon'Trs tUirougn the bloocf fEph. I; ).
h *. "Put f ir eon the A.l.tar o - (1:77 .

* o-L^'y wood in or Per "or. the fTre.- (1^?.) »
Jne n?rece3 of the" s'aor:i3~ioe upon the

wood.-(l;8) . The head (intiriTrgenGel"*"£nd the fat~Tvigof) , Go'd''s"pcSr-
tion, 'vvere burned on the Altar.

e'..-Burn all on the_ Altar, f 1;8.9 6:9; 12^15)..
The head and the fat (1_:8T, Tne' inwa'f^s and" ttie'Togs 'TnoyL All" was for
God, Of sone sacrifices~the priest partook, of some tlLe~offer3r par
took, but this v/GS all consumed upon the Altar, exclusively for God.
This act rendered typXcally, what Christ is really, pure both iiwardlj?"
and outwardly. The fire takes up to God that vtiich is we 11-pieasing
to liiai. It is a sweet savour (llS). The fire was never to go out on
the Altar (6:12,13),

f'c-The ashes.-(6:10.3.1). Taken to a clean
ulace outside the camp,

b..-Of the flock,-(1:2,10-13) . Sheep, unresisting and
subraissive (Isa, "uSTfTT anX'so was Gnrist (Eeb, 7:26) ; goat, alvrays
associated v/ith sin,

(a) ,-'vVhat the offerer does,-
a',-Nal'e wiAhout blemish,-(I; 10.) •
F^r-inril'''it"~on^ side"~of ar"northward,- (1 til) •
c' 7Cut 'i u" in 'pAoc'eg •
d' o TiYg"gh Xnwar'fs and legsT-'(.lj,13) •

(b) »-'fag-t iCaroii's^ ''"'^.9-"is "do,-
a"' .~Spr£nkIa"bj.oc-d upon the Altar,- (1; 11).
b ' ,~Lay the "Xi"ecea""3.n order upon the wc"d«-
iliisr-
c_^«-3m''n all upon the Altar,-(1^1.3) ,

c,-Of fov/ls.-il'; 14-17) . Turtledoves "or jXung pigeons.
Harmless (Nat, I'D; 16 Hob. 7_i2A^ *

»-7Tier'the offerer does,-(1:14) ,
(FJT-VraAb' tne _.p_iXeit doAsT-

®C' "yByTiTg i't ilnto Fhe A.ltar, - (1:15) .
b 'T-V/f.lng 'oTr"3.t's ijead, --ATy'lS) «
c ' A''V.Ting"out brboa'"at' side of Altar,- {1.; 15) ,
T^T-Ca&r ort-p arld"f eathex's'"on "ea'st side" of""

eoyUcioaTC itc-(1:17).
yF'TBurn'"'a"rL"'upon tie Altar.-(1:15,17),

3 .-I>Ieat Offering. - (2TXX6 ,"
ri) .-Type,-ChrTsT"'s perfect"manhood. It presents "the man

Christ lesus" (i*"Tim, £_:__5) . As the Burnt Offering is a type of Christ
in deato the Meat Offering is a type of Christ in life as Ho lived on
eartirr' "Ho was the onlj?" perfect man who walked this" earth, perfect in
thought, vrord and deed. The Pharisees met His v/ithering robuke (Mat,
23), yet the Samaritan woman (O'no. 4:7-29), the w^oman who v/as a sinner
(Lu, 736-50) , and the woman, taken lii sin (Jno, 8j3y„ll) v/ere treated
tenderly. He had benevolence, "Give yo them to 'eat" [Nath. 14; 16),
and economy, "Gather up the fragments" (Jno, 6;12). His hand was open
to need, but closed to v/aste. To losoph and Mary, "Hov/ is it that ye
sought Me" (Lu, 2j_49), yet "He was subject to them" (Lu, 2:51), To
Mary at the weddingTfeast, "YYoman, vdiat have I to do v'ith'~tFee" (Jno,
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2:4}. yet on the cross lie conmiitted her to the care of lohn (Jno.19:26,
27). In the first statement Ke separated Himself as a Nazarite to""do
His Father's will, hut in the latter He gave expression to the tender
ness of a perfect m.an. His power was omnipotent (Heb. 1;5). His wisdom
infinite (I Cor. 1;50) . His riches unsearchable (Eph. 5:8) and His S3rm.-
pathy perfect (Heb. 2::^), "He is all in all" (Col. STTT) .

(2) .-Ritual.-
a.-Ingredients included.-

(a|.-Fine flour.-(2:1.5.7), Type of evenness and
balance of His perfections. No lumps. Fine" flour was the basis of the
Meat Offering. No coarse grain, no lumps, nothing uneven, unequal or
rough. There was no unevenness in Christ's disposition or character,
vion are strong in some traits of character and v/eak in others, but not
so ^vith Christ. He had neither strong nor weak points, but perfect
balance of every virtue and attribute. He was never ruffled bj circum
stances, never retraced His steps, and never had to recall His words.
He is in contrast to the first Adam. "who was of the earth earthy"
(I Cor. 15:47). He is in contrast to Moses, "the meekest man on earth"
(Num. .12:5), yet he "spake unadvisedly with his lips" (Nim. 21:10 Ps.
106:557^ He is in contrast to Peter, whose zeal and energy vvere too
much for the occasion (Ino. 18:10), and a cov/ardice which shrank from
reproach (Mat. 26:69-74). He is in contrast to John, "the disciple v/hom
Jesus loved" (Jno. 20TT 21:7), who v/as, at times, intolerant (Lu, 9:

^ ̂9.54). He is in contrast to Paul, who uttered words that he had to
recall (Acts 25:5). Fine flour is processed grain, which has been bruis
ed and ground, sifted, and subjected to the action of fire. Christ v/as
bmiised for our iniquities" (Isa. 55:5). and He suffered. His "strength
being made perfect in weakness" (Heb. 5:8 II Cor. 12:9).

(b).-Oil.-Type of the power of Christ's ministry.
Oil .was used in two ways:

a'.-Mingled.-(2:4.5.7). Christ was "conceived
by^the Holy Spirit" (Mat. 1:18.20 Lu. 1:55). "Oil makes the face to
shine" (Ps. 104:15). He gives "oil of joy for mourning" (Isa. 61:5).

b'.-Anoteted.-(2;1.2,4.6.15) • Tjcpe of bbe an
ointing of Christ by the Holy Spirit for service (isa. 61:1 Mat. 5:16
Mk. 1:10 Lu. 5:22 4:18 Jno. 1:52.55 Acts 10:58). The anointing of Jesus
before He entered on His public ministry was of great significance to
His v/ork as "Servant of the Lord" (Isa. 42; 1). He "came to do His
Father's will" (Ps. 40:6-8 Heb. 10:5-9). which was "teaching, preach
ing and healing" (Mab. 4:25 9:55). and "by the Spirit of God casting
out demonds" (Mat. 12:28 Lu. 11:20).

"Oil was not to be put upon man's flesh" (Ex. 50:52), It was not
for the old nature, but for the nev/ creation. We are prone "to run be-
lore^we are sent" (Jer, 25:21 Zech, 2:4). and act in the energy of the
flesh. Much which looks like pov/er is simply activity,
^  . (c),-Frankincense.-(2:1.2 15), Type of the fragranc"
Ci Christ's life in God's sight (II Cor, 2:15), There was a fragrance
to the life of Christ which ascended up to God as s\veet incense. Christ
t'd all for, and to, the glory of God (2:2). Every thought, word and

^ deed sent forth fragrance which went up'~bo God, The. fire-brought forth
tb3 fragrance. It v/as so in the Antitype. The more He v/as tried the
more fully it v/as manifest that, in His manhood, there was nothing that
could not ascend as an odor of a sweet smell to God.

(d).-SaIt.-(2:15), Type of the incorruption of
Christ's life. Salt was inseparable from the Meat Offering (2:15 Ezek.
^5:24) . A "covenant of salt" (Num. 18:19 II Ch. 15:5) express^the
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character of tho covenant that nothing could alter it. Salt preserved
frou corruption (II Ki, g:20,21 Mat. 5:13) .''Our conversation is to bo
seasoned v^ith salt*'(Ilk, 9:49,50 Lu, 14:34 Col. 4:6), 'Ihe v^ords of
Christ, tho Porfoot Man, v/oro not lorely ''of grace'' (Lu. 4:22), but
pungent (Lu. 4:35-39) .Ihoy •'"crvellcd at His gracious \;ordS'' until Ho
"sossonod bhoi witE. salt", which was noedod to preserve fro'ii tho cor
rupting influence of national prido, and then they atteiaptod to kill
Kin. Kis "v/ords of grace" had dr'um the uultitudo after Iiiu (Lu«14:35) ,
but v/hon Ho added salt by shov/ing tho results of follovfing Hit (Lu.
14:36-33) , thoy wore not so anxious to follov/. '"LMl things arc ready"
(t,u. 14rl?) v;as graco, but " forsake all" (Lu. 14:26,8?) vnas salt,

(o). - Fire.-(2:3,3.9.11,16 6:17). Typo of Christ
tested in suffering.

b . - Ingr e d i ent s excludod.-
(a).- 173von.- (3;Tl 6:16,17) . ..bs...nco of leaven is

a typo of Christ sinlossiiess. Leaven is a tyT)o of sin, end a symbol of

0  o; y j „ VJUh xJ.ud uixu lu. o '.pj. x • xxxwo. w ^

not to "bo anything sour, cx' puffs up, or ojiprossivo of evil, in
that which tj^'pified tile manhood of Cnrist. In Ki.u v/as nothing savoring
of sourness, nothing of exalting S^lf, and nothing of evil. I'horo ve-is
no loaven in His thourhts, v/ords or Q.,ods. He was sinless (II Cor.5;31
Hob. 7:26), and snotless U Pet. 1;19).^  - (13) .-Honey (2;ll") . ̂;,bs..nco of honey was a typo of

Christ's Ke'aVv_nly character. Honey is a synbol of that which is natur
ally sweot and attraotivo. Christ v/as not so to the natural man (Is?.,
53:2) .ITis attrnctivoness v/as duo to His constant touch with God.^^^.ibsonco
of honey syibolizod absenco of selfishness and pride (prov. 25;o7)«
Miile honey is naturally sweot it sours under tho notion of fire. I-onoy
had no place in the Moot Offorlng nor in the iuititypo. Jesus gave nature
its proper ..place. To Mary, "Mist j^'o not'' (Lu. ...2; 49) , 'r/oman, what have
1 to' do'vdth thoo" (Jno. 2:4) .Mary's huaaii relationship to Christ had
no olai'is on merely naturaM. grounds. 3he could not be saved by virtue
of being tho mother of Jesus. Hat viral clai is vroro not allov/ed to inter
fere v/itb His mission, "Thy mother and brethren stand without"
3;51-33) but Ho did not abandon His work to respond to the call of re
latives.

c.-Modo of nroparation.-
UoTT -By "the Action of fire There were various

grades, fine flour oFunleav'/ned oaFos, bUEod in the oven, or cakos bak
ed in tho pan, or cakes baked in the irying pan, or oars of grain
boaton and'Fricd by the fire.

g'.-Bak':^d in tho ov^n .-(5:4) . It had to be
baked in order to bo palatable to God or lan.

a".-UnloGVenod
b  - fHnKF">5~"..ath oil. -
'mrX)0anted ,with oi 1.-

b '. -B~kod in tho' pan .-"('fM 5,6) .
a ". -Unleayen^od. -
b" .-^.lijigTed "with oil.-
c".-Aneint"d ."'ith oil.-

c'.-Baked in'thcTFrying pan.-(2:7) .

(b)-.-Sy.ubol of sufforing.-Tlac process of bilking sug
gests tho idea of suffering, as it was sweot savour(2:2,9), a term not
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applied to either the Sin Offering o,- the Trespass Offering. There is
no thought of suffering the v/rath of God on account of sin. or substi
tution. The idea of "sweet savour" and "suffering for sin" are incom-
patihle. There are three kinds of suffering:

a'.-Suffering for righteous^n^s^s.-As "the ser
vant of the Lord" Christ siiffefecTfrom all that was cont'rary to Him.
His path vms rough, because of a v/orld that was' contrary to His pure
nature. 'Tie endured the contradiction of sinners" (Heb. 12:3), was
'misunderstood, accused, denied, betrayed, deserted, mocke"d7"s'pit upon
and crovvTied with thorns, cast out, condemned, and nailed to the. cross
between two malefactors. This was all at the hands of man. He suffered
as the Righteous One, at the hands of man, and on God's behalf. That is
one thing, but suffering instead of man, at the hands of God, is another.^
In life Christ suffered for righteousness, but in death He suffered for
sinT~T)urine His life He walked in the light of God^s^countenance, but
in the death on the cross God his His face (Mat. 27;46 lie. 15:54) .

b' .-Suffering by the power "of sympatliy.-This
unfolds to us the deepest secret of His heart. Hijman sorrov^ and misery
touched Him. He felt as no other could feel. He saw people under the
power of sin, sickness and disease (Mat. ̂ 16.17), He had no sin, sick
ness or disease of His own, but "He took our"inTirmities and bare, our
sicknesses" (Isa. 53:4,5).

c',-Sufferlng by anticipation.-The shadow of
the cross was over all of"T3rs life. It was different from His atonirxg
sufferings (Mat. 26:36-45 Lu. 22:39-45). There was something in pros
pect which v;as not §xperienced~TTeT''ofs, the cup being filled for Him
from which He had not tasted before. In Gethsemane He anticipated the
cross, but on Calvary "Pie endured it" (Heb. I£.i2). In Oiflisemane "an
angel strengthened Him" (Lu. 22;'43), but on Cal'vary He was forsaken by
His Father (Mat, 27:46 Ivh;. 15:3417 In Gethsemane He addressed God as
"lly Father" (Mat .~S6T39,42 Ivfc.'"14 ;_36 Lu. 22:42 Jno. 18:11). but on the
cross as "My God" "(Mat. 27:46 15;34).

do-Brought to the priost'.-(2;2,8 6:14) .
"Taj-"Burn a handful__for memoriaT.-(2:2.9,16 6:15) .
(b) ."Remnant fOT f'ooS'.-;2:5,10 6:16,181 . It was

broken (2:6). Christ-T^ame breaT"for us by* His death fLu. 22:19 Inc.
6:51 I CorT 11:24). Bread is a fit picture of that which sustains' phj'-s-
loal life. Jesus is the Bread v;hich sustains spiritual life. Ho is our
Bread (Jno. 6:26-58), and "we are one bread in Him" (I Cor. 10:17). In
the Meat Offering wo see, not only Jesus, but the process through which
God puts us to make us like Jesus,

a'.-Aaron.-(2:3,10 6:16). He partakes of it.
F^.-Aaron's so'ns.-(2;'3,10 6:16,18). The mem

bers of the priestly house also partake~of it. The sons of Aaron typify
all true believers. They feed upon the remnant of that which has been
left on God's Table.

(_c) .-Eaten in the Hol?f Place (6;16) . The figure
of the Church feeding rir77ie~CHurcn on Chri'slV '

e•-Sweatsavour offaring.-(2:2,9 6:15). A different kind
of sweet savour from the Burnt Offering.

(a).-No blood shed.-It was all the product of the
earth. It was wheat,~^*d that whlch^ comes from v/heat (flour), and that
v/hich comes from flour (bread and cakes). , „

fb).-Not consumed on the Altar.-(2:5.10 6:16,18).
f.-RelatiorPb'etV'/eeri thr3 Burnt Offering and the Meat Of-

fering.-The Burnt Offering was a continual offering for the people as
a whole, and the Meat Offering was secondary and subordinate to the
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Burnt Offering. "Its Neat Offering" (Num. £9).
3,-Sin Offering.-(4j_l~5j_3f5 6j25-30). "Sin through ignorance"

(4:£,13,22„27), and "hi"a Tron Em""'To'r2~4) . Nothing more forcibly ox-
presses man^s incompetenoa to deal with sin than the fact of there be-

■  ■ " " ''s ignorance of the pres-
it away. Sin is the root,

ing such a thing as "sin of ignorance". Man's ignorance of the pres
ence of sin shov/s his utter inability to put
and sins the fruit, or sin is the spring and sins the stream

fl) o-Tyne.-ChrTst our Sin Offering,
(H^feial.-

priest that is consecrated.-(4;3-12).
"t a)'. -i'h e of i^ng.

a^-A younif"bullocMo-(4;3) .
r IEy~IT5Krs 0nt- (4:4).

G^TMErired 3.t the Eoor of the Tabernacle,-(4:4).
{b)«-The dTooH,- .

.-"SYn^i'nkled seven tines before the veil.-(4;6).
on the "horns"of the Altar of Incense.-

"c^TTpoured out ̂ at the bottom of the Altar of
Burnt OfTering_."-"{^Vj <,

(c).~Fa't bTu"necI'on the Altar of Burnt Offering.-
(-4.3^1. ' ;
CdlT-Elesh burned without the camp.- (4; 11.1.2) «

b. -The~vvnoTe cornrrea;a'rron ,-TlLT3f^T) .
(aiU'-TTie oil'^'rthg. -

14 young lulloch.- (4:14).
E'^T-Elders lay hands oh.-T4:15)«
ll'TNtTTTel at'the door "of th8'"Tabernacle.-(4:15) .

(b)
a"TTanHnkled seven times before the veil.-

..V-'" wirn ^
bT^Tsone on the horns of the Altar of Incense.-
X4": isyr
cX._^.poured out at the bottom of the Altar of
Burat '0ffeilngo^T4TIS7 »

CcK-FolTBurned'on the'lTitar of Burnt Offering.-
itri9To """ ~
^'"'^Tli^^esh burned vdthout the carp.-(4;20) .

shall be 'foj"p3,veii' tliem (4;20).
Cji-A ru].ej?l-'\^22-lAlI»
'"^"Tall'-'The' oTferijig.-

""a"' 9-A"icId" 6? the goats, male (4; 25) •
. -Huler""lay hand s o'u«^ 14 s'ld) .

■cTTT.kiIIed"at tht3 door of the' Tabernacle.-
(4^24),

(b) .-The"blood.-
anT-Some on the horns of the Altar of Burnt
0 iTeb^lHj^Ifed out at the bottom of the Altar of
Burnt Offering.-"(4:25)'.

(c) .-Fat~burned on the Altar of Burnt Offering.-
(4:sej. " , ^

^-It shall be forgiven him.-(4;26).
d.-i!jiy~ol the corimon neonle»- (4;27'->5; 13)7

(a) ,-The"o?Teriiig'.-
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a*,-Hinds;

a'^,EA kid of the goats, female,-

. JW^IFT"'
lami), fenale.-(4;53 5;6) *

c ". -"rvro turt le doves, - (STvT 10) »
d■'."One-1 entii eph'ah '(3 quart s) of
^ne_ f 1 c ur«~ I IP

b ^ P^'y h"arc'ls "on,- (4:20,35)»
cnTP'iTlied at"tne dooF'oif the Tabe:cri.aclev--
14 i 29,3^1 .

Cb) t-TlIe bloo'do-
a^.-Some on horns of the Altar of Burnt
offering, -T 4:30",'347.

O iI19 Oil "bile _ sTde of the Altar of
^Irnt OfferTiig, - fS; OTT
£? '-Poared out at the bottoia of the Altarof BurrA Off"erlng >,- (4; 30 ,*34 5:9).

(c) ,-Eac burhed"~on the Altar of Burnt Offering,
{TTSr^ST'
("aT.-lt"shall be forgiven him,-14.51 ̂ 55) .

O i »">• - - ■- >- ,■ - -1 ■-■ t —
ac-Sin against God,-(4:£,13.22,27).
FTT^n tnrourh ignoranoe .-14; 2.13". 22.27 5;3-4).

(4), -The ofi'erer o-Some'thTng is bronght out in tae ritual

lug — _
the whole congregation, a ruler, and the common people. "All have
sinned" (Rom. 3;23), and need the Sin Offering. This Offering
Tives to us the manward side of the approach to God. We see man
in Christ annroaching God, and it is man as a sinner that is ap
proaching God, Guilt is measured by responsibility and responsi-
bilitv b^- urivilege (Lu. 12:47,48)» A greater v/eight of respons
ibility rests upon the priest fSan the congregation, and upon the
ruler than the common people,

a.-The prest at is anointed,-(4:3-13) ,
P*»"Tho v/hoTe" congrega'tion. - fp nLd-f'l)".
c,~A. ruler«--T4';33-3"6T.
d.--Any ofThu oomoh people.-(4:37-5:13) .

("B y fff5e~bf?oHng
'"apil^"nFbullock,-(4:3,14) . ThO'-^off drin^peqpkir- ,

ed, and tho ritual pfescriuol,'*are iaontical for the anointed
priest and for the whole congregation, for the High Priest repre
sented, in his person, the v.hcle congregation. E"'or each the offer
ing was a young bullock,

bo-A. kid of tho goats, male.-(4:33) « For a ruler*
Ronresents fulfonorgy.

c_,-A kid of tho Roats. female.-(4;28 5:6) . For any
of the common peo^'e. Represents v/eakness,

d.-A lamb, female.-(4:33 5:6). For any of the com
mon people.

Qc-Two tui-tlec1.ovGs.-(5:7-10) .
fc~Fino fl6~ar,-0ne-tenth of an ephah (3 quarts) .-
(5:11-13).
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(6) .-"'.Tiat was dono with:
"  ~^.-ThTl:ToTd,--Bofore v/g can v/orship God wo must know that

the sin quostionlT^Tcen settled by the blood of the Sin Offering.
That gives rest. VJhen an Israelite hud offered tho Sin Offering he had
tomuorary rest, because his offering was temporary. Our offering,
Christ, being eternal, gives us eternal rest. As is the sacrifice so
is the rest (Eeb. 9:6-14). The blood of animals provided only tempor
ary rodempticn, but""tn^rhlood of Christ eternal redemption (Heb. 9:12) .

(a).-Sprinkled seven times before tho veil.-(4:5,17).
("bjV-On the lidrns of' ̂ xe Alta'r of Inoor)seo"-(4;7,18y.

It was only v»hon the bflooring was for tne' iligh priest and the v/holo con-
gregation that the blood was taken into the Holy Placo, and sprinkled
before the veil, and put on the horns of the Altar of Incense. The reas
on for taking the blood into the presonco of God was because God was.in
covenant rolction with tho nation.

(c).-On the horns of the Altar of Burnt Offering.-
(4: E5.30,34) . For a ruler and the comm.on pco"ple, Tic sin of oho people
was sottlecT in the place of personal approach to God. .

(d).-TJuon the side of the Altar of Burnt Offering.—.
(5:9). """ ^ *

(o) .-Poured out at the bottom of the Altar of Burnt •
0fforin£.-(4:7.18. 4:25,30,34 5:971 The place ivhore the individual ap-
proaohod Gocf: ana wEbro GodmeTTilie sinner.

b.-Tho fat.-(4:8-10j19,26.31,35). Burnt on the Altar of
Burnt Offering. Tit was God's nol-'tion.

c.-The flosh.-

nnT^ten.-(6,:26). Kid of the .goats, the offering
of a ruler and the conmon people. Tno_offering of the Priest and the
whole congregation was not oaten (6;30), ■

(b) . -Burno d vd thout th o cam?. - (4: ,1.1,12,21) . The
young hullock for the 'High' Ihriest an3~the ^dioTe congrGgetion. The _ en
tire animal, ozcopt the fat, was consumed without the camp. Tho Sin_
Offering was taken without tho camp as something viiich God must_^Gismiss
from His nrcsenco. "''losus suffered without the gate" (Heb# ) *
Tbe Sin Offering shows what Christ hecame for us. God hid His free from
what Olirist became, hut His heart was refreshed hy what Christ was. It
exnrossed Christ's porsonal .'.cceptance to God (A H8.T_lO.2j-0,26 ,31, 3u) . His
oxcelloncios wore not omittod oven in the Sin Offering. "Ho was made
sin" (II Cor. 5;21) , yet it v/as God's elect. His Holy One, His pure, _
suotless otGrnalr'S'on that was "made sin". "All of the flash was carried
forth xvithout the camp unto a clean place, vrhere the ashes wore poured
out" (4:11 12,21 6:30). This v/as tho ncdn feature in the Sin Ofiering,
and v/hXch^'^istinguishad it from tho Burnt Offering and the P<^;-2Q Offer
ing. It was not burnt on the Altar as the Burnt Offering, neither was
it eaten b-"^ the priest as was tho Peace Offering.

So absolutely did Christ on the cross take our place, so complete
ly all of o'jx- sin was imputed to Christ, that all question of our
ility v/as settled (II Cor. 5 :21). Hov/ tho beliovor is ̂ absolutely iden
tified Ydth Christ on tho Throne as Christ was identifica with tne sin
ner on. the cross. "There is no condemnation on us"
there is no condemnation on Christ. If judgment and doatn ̂  Christ on
the cross arc real, so are life and righteousness of the boliover real.
If imputation of sin v/as roal to Christ so is imputation ox righteous
ness to the beli:jvcr real. A risen Christ declares fU^-l deliverance of
tho believer (Rom. 4:35) .
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Clirist*s death secured for us a city ahovo, and separates us from
a city hero (Hob. 11;13-16). Now there is no consecrated spot for us
on this earth. The m^orld hated Christ, and cast Him out. "Let us go
forth unto Him v;ithout the camp bearing Eis reproach" (Heb, 15:15).
The world is still the world. "Christ is without the gate". If v;e
walk with the rejected Christ we will be a rejected people.

(7).-Likeness between the Burnt Offering and the Sin Offering.*
aTUSacrifice without blemish.-(4;3). No matter what as- ■

pect of Christ is considered He is ever v/ithout spot.
• -Lav hands on the offering.-(4;4.15.24.29,53; , Person

al identification, and transfer of the sin of fheoffsrer to the offer
ing. Christ took our position, wdth all of its consequences, in order
that we may have His position, with all of its blessings (II Cor. 5;21}•
On the cross He was treated as a sinner that we might be treated as
righteous in the presence of God. He had imputed sin that v/e might have
imputed righteousness. He endured the hiding of God's face that v/e
might onjoy the light, of Eis countenance.^ He endured three hours of
darkness that we might have everlasting light. All that was due us
was laid on Ilim in order that all that v;as due Him might be ours. Every
thing was against Eim that there might be nothing against us. He was
identified v/ith us in death that we might be identified^v/ith Him^ in
life. He drank the cup of v/rath (Jno. 18:11) that we might drink the
cup of salvation (Ps. X16:15) . _

When the v;orshipper laid his hands on the head of the Oxfering it
ceased to be a question of what the worshipper v/as but what the offer
ing v/as. If the offerins: 'was accepted "so was the offerer accepted. It

identification. The^offaring was treated according to the desert
of the offerer. The act of laying on of hands constituted them one.

c.-Killed at the door of the Tabernacle.-(4:4.15,24,29.
33), Jesus took our place in death (Rom. .

d.-Eat burned on the Altar of Burnt Offering.-(4:8-10.
19,26,31,35). _— — ' (8).-Difference between the Harnt Offering and the Sin Offer-

ing.-Vfe need a type to present Clirist to us as the One delighting to do
xvill of God (Burnt 5ffering) , and a tj-pe to present airist to us as

the One vdiose holy nature shrank from the consequences of imputed sin
(Sin Offering). The more fully we understand Christ's devotion to God_
(Burnt Offering) the more fully we understand His abhorrence of sin_(Sin
Offering). The Sin Offering alone represents Christ uttering, "If it
be possible let this cup pass" (Hatt. 36:39 iJk. 14;5p Lu« 23:46) . He
was under the shadow of the cross, v.dth"l.ts shame, its curse, and the
hiding of God's face, yot "Thy will be done".

Burnt Offering Sin Offering
S\veet savour offeH.ng- Non-sweot savop.r offering
Offering voluntar3^--^ Offering not voluntary
[piayocS,— """""—"'Not flayed
Cut into its pieces Not cut into its pieces
Inx'/ards and legs washed--- —-Inv/ards and logs not washed
Burned on Altar of Burnt Offering Burned without the camp
All burned on the A3.tar of Bui'nt Of- Eat burned on the Altar of Burnt

Blood on Altar of Burnt Offering—^—Blood sprinkled before the veil
Blood not on horns of Altar oi Incense-Blood qn horns of the Altar of

Incense
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Blood, at side of Altar of Burnt Offering—Blood at bottom of Altar of
Burnt Offering

Cbrist met Divine demand Clirist met human neod
Christ accomplished the will of God—-——Christ_bore the sins of man
Christ precious —----Sin odious
The cup which the Father hath given Me Let this cup pass
TiTliat Christ is V/hat sin is
What Christ was '^Vhat Christ became
Christ offered Himself to God Christ took the sinner's place
Sons of Aaron inti'oduced— '-------Sons of Aaron not inroduced

(9) „-Result«-
ao"Ex-piatory«-(4;5-7^ 16-18,25,30,34) .

. b, ISuD sti tutionar y a -14 ;'5 ♦ 4. i4TT5 ,25,2426.2 9,52 ̂ 53).
"For us" (isa. 53:1-12 II Cor. 5^21 Gal. lT4 Eph. 53,35 Tit. 5; 14 Heb.
9:12,24 10:20 iTt^^I pet. 2j_2l""3:TS 4:1 I Ino, S 5:16 4; 9,10) . _

c .-Eff icacious. - (4; 20,26',"31.35 5; 10,13) » "It shalL be
forgiven him , {tneiaP

4.-Trespass Offering.-(5;14-G;7 7;1-10). See man in Christ ap
proaching Goq. . . . ^

(1).-Type.-What Christ is to the sinner, forgiving his tres
passes (II Cor. 5; 1'9 Eph. 2'1 Col. 2:13) . ^ j

(2) .-Ritual.-A Trespass CTTering ^vas made if the person found
that he had done wrong in his relation to God, 9",^^ had^sinned
against his fellow man. There is more in the Divine order in tne Tres
pass Offering then at first appears. If a jaan ̂ s inn e 0 ag a in s t God he
offered sacrifice first and then raade restitution. If a man ̂ nned
against man he made restitution first and then brought sacrifice (Mat.
d/^I-SO)! 'mien God was sinned against the blood of atonement v/as^made
prominBnt. Yi/hen man was sinned against restit'ufion was maue prominent.
Wrong, done to fellow man hinders communion with God, and communion is
restored onlj'" on ground of atonement. Restitution alone does not avail.
The iniured man may be satisfied, but God is not satisfied.

a.-If sin is against God.-(5:15-19 7:3-5)(Lev. 26WxO
Num. 5:5 Deut. -gFTgril TI7-T§TirT~Ch. 21^ II Ch. 26^
28:1375^ 29:6 3(JT~33:19 ,23 Etra
E7.ek. l'4:T5n:7T2T'l'8Tgr59l 23.25 Dan. 9jJ7 Hos. Man .^dj_3 II Cor.
5:19 Eph. 2:1 Col. 2;l3).
—— '"T'aT.—The offeringo —

^^~Tn7fRam~v7ithout blemish.-(5:15.13 Num. 5:8) .
'F7TrtciTl8a'TFThe'"do'or of the ..Tabei-nacle (7:2).
c» /-.prTest make'' atonement.- (5:16T1"8) »
T^TEBloo'd sprinkled upon the Altar of Burnt
offering (7:3) .
'3"^,-Fat burned" uuon the Altar of Burnt Offer-
inglEX?;3-5).
f"♦ .-It shall be forgiven him.-(5; 16.18) (II Cor.
5 :19 Euh. ""2:1 0017 27137 .

fb) .-Restitution7^(5:16). -"He shall make amends by
adding the fifth part thereto". hTien v;e think of all the trespasses
that we have committed against God, and that He has been wronged of His
right in this.v/orld, and then contemplate the work of ^Christ, God^has
not merely received back what was lost, but He has gainea. He gained
more by rederip;tion than was lost by the fall. The T,vrong was not only
atoned for but eternal advantage has been gained (I Cor. 3:8 Phil.
10,11) .■ . ..
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10,11) .
b.-If sin is against mQn.-(6j^>7 7j_2--5) (Gen. 31;36 50:17

Ex. 22:9 Num. 5:27 I Sam. 25:28 I Ki. 8;31,5T"gat .""5^14.15 16:15735
lac. 1X^25,26 Lu. 17:3, The sin against man is sin against God, also.
(II Sam. 12:13 Ps. 5lt4 Mat. 25;34-45 Acts 9:4 22:7 26:14).

'^ay.-RestTtution.-(6;4,5)TEfum. 5:7587. There is the
same lav/ in "restoring tXe principal and adding the fifth part thereto"
in transgression against man as trespass against God. Man, as well as
God, is the gainer hy the cross, Ee received hack all and more. The
sinner is transformed from a curse to a blessing, from a moral leper to
a channel of blessing, from an emissary of Satan to a messenger of God,
from darkness to light (Acts 26:18), from a thief to one who is liberal
(Sph. 4:28).

(b).-The offering.-(6:6)o He is guilty of trespass,
and ho needs,, to know that God lias provided a sacrifice through v/hich all
transgression is forgiven.

a *.-Ram vrithout blemish. - (6:6,7) .
b',-Kil.l6d at the door of the Tabernacle.-(7:2).
0 ̂.-priest make atO]jem-3nt'.-(6}7) »
T'.-Blood snrinkloa u~pon the" Altar of Burnt

0ff8ring.-(7:2). The blood settles all questions, whether tho trespass
IS against God or man, "sins of ignorance" or "knovn sin".

e'.-Fat burned upon tlio ixltar of Burnt Offering•
(7:3-5) . ^

f '«-It shall be forgivon him.-(6:7) (I Ivio8:51.52
Mat. 6:14 Mk. 11:25). He is forgiven, not because he feels so, but be-
cause God says so Tl Ino. 1:7,9).

(3).-The trespass.-"An unlawful act committod on a person,
property, or ri^its of another. To exceed the bounds of that v/hich is
lav/ful" (V7ebster).

a.-Sin through ignorance.-(5:15). "Hrong done in holy
things which pertain to'~God". It is not passed over, even though done
in ignorancG. God can forgive, but not pass over, trespasses. It is
an error to suppose that a person is safe if he' has acted according to
the dictates of his own conscience. Ccncorning human relations, the
statement, "If a soul sins through ignorance" is omitted. A person
could not, through ignorcoice, toil a lie, or swear falsely (6:2,3).

b.-Yet is he guilty.-(5:17 6:4),
c.-'Ve" need a clear perception of:

(g-) "-The holiness of God.-An unregenerate person
cannot rejoice at the thought of the holiness of God. He may say, "God
is merciful", but he camiot say, "God is holy".

(b).-Ground of the believer's peace.-The higher the
conception of the holiness of God the m.ore settled oeace we have.

5.-Peace Offering.-(5;1-17 7:11-36 19:5-8)(Eph. 2:14-16).
(TjA-T^rpe.-Christ cur Peace ("Rom. 5:1 Sph, 2;14) . ' The approp

riate place for rhe Peace Offering is at the close of the offerings.
When it becomes q question of the soul feeding upon Christ it must be a
complete Christ looked at in every phase of His life, character. Person
and work.

a.-Peace on the cross.-(Eph. 2;14 Co. 1:20).
b.-Peace after:

(cQ ."Sin"Of ferinet.-
(b') .-Trespass Offering.-

(2).-Ritual.-The ritual of the Peace Offering was much fuller
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jand more elaborate than that of the other offerin.gSa
a.-The worshinper's offeringo-Brought by the offerer.

God cannot enter into~TellowsKip by prony »
(a).-Of the herdc"(5:l~5T.

^'^^-Nale or female.-(5;1) .
V',-Without blemi sh.-T 3;1}.
c ' .-Lay hands on.*TT;5:STr"j-^entification. _
d*.T|gil at the door of the Tabernacle.-(3:3).

All Of our blessings resuTt 'rrom. ChrTs^T^'s^deaTh ES) . Sacrifice
must be offered at the appointed place, which was God's house. The
Alter is the Table of the Lord, and He is feasting with man. In the
Peace Offering God and men are reconciled, and meetiiig together, to re
joice in, and feast upon, the excellencies of Christ.

e'.-Offering unto the Lord by fire«-(3;5.5)•
We have a sacrifice consumed'on the Altar, a modified form of the Burnt
Offering.

■  (b).-Of the flock.-(3j6-11)•
^^^a^TTa^nb. - (3:6-1177

■.••Hs-le or female,- (3^^) .
^^7-'..'7itheut b 1 aird.sh»-13:6) .
c^.-Lay hands on.-T3:S) Identification.
cT^.-ICill at the'door of the Tabernacle.-
TsTsT.
d"^ o-Off ering by fire unto the Lord.-(3:9) •

b'.-A goat.-(3'IP-16) .
■  a"7Ti7ay hands on.- (5; 15) . Identification.

b".-Nill at the "door of the Tabernacle.-
( 3 * l'3) » ""
c'^Tpffering b^r fire unto the Lord.-(5:14).

b. -Aaron' s sons offer.ing.-
(a) .-Of tlie herd.-

a'.-Sprinkle blood upon the Alter of Burnt Of-
l'"'e"r'fr!g7-TsTsTTi
b'.-3urn the fat upon the Altar of Burnt Offer-
ing.-T3:"6T» ^ '

{b).-Of the flock.-
a' e-A Lamb, -

a"'.-Sprinkle blood upon the Altar of Burnt
Offering.-(5:sT;
b".-}3urn the fat unon the Altar of Burnt
Offering.-(3:llT7

b'.-A goat.-
a" .-Srrin.kle blood upon the Alt.or of Burnt
Off ering 3 :"T3T7
P'.-BrJii fat upon the Altar of Burnt Of
fering.-(5:16 )i

(3) .-Relation between all'of the offerings.-
a. -Burnt Off ering. Cln^ist offering Himself to God.
b.-lieat Offering. --Christ the Perfect Nan.
c .-Sin Ol'fering. Christ satisfying for sin.
d.-TresJO.SS Offering.—.Christ satisfying for sins.
e.-Peace Offering.— Christ our Peace.

(4).-Difference between the Burnt Offering and the Peace Of
fering.-
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a.-Three-fold act.-VElaylng...cutting into his pieces...
washing inwards"~Srd~T!egs~Tir~water'' is omitted.

(a).-Burnt Offering.-Christ offered Himself to, and
v/as accepted by, God. Complete self-surrender and devotion to God.

(b)1-Peace Offering.-The leading thought is the com
munion of the worshippeFI It is not Christ as enjoyed exclusively by
God, but Christ as enjoyed by the worshipper in'communion with God.

b.-Character of the sacrifice.-
fa).-Burnt Offering.-Ma1e.
(b).-Peace Offering.-Male or female. The nature of

Christ, vvhether v/e see'"Eim as enjoyed exclusively by God, or by the wor
shipper in fellowship v/ith God, is the same. The reason xvhj' the female
v/as"permitted in the Peace Offering was because it v/as a question of the
worshipper's capacity to enjoy Christ.

c.-Burning the sacrifice.-
fa).-Burnt 'Offaring.-Priest burned all.
(FTT^^^Peace Offeiun^-Priest burned part, "the fat".

The best part of the sacrifice was laid on God's Table. It was the in
ward part, the hidden devotion to God.

d.-All taken together.-The worshipper is introduced, not
as a spectator, but as a participant.

(a).-Burnt Off ering.-See Christ as One 'whose heart
was devoted to the accomplishment of the Father's will.

(b).-Peace Offering.-See Christ as One vdio has a
place in His heart, and on His shoulder, for the worshipper.

§.-See Christ.-

TiT'-Burnt Off ering.-All on the Altar as a sv/eet
savour unto God. ~ ^

(b).-Peace Offering.-Not feeding alone, but in com
munion v/ith other priests. Cormti^Sion v/ith God and communion with saints,

(5). -Difference between Meat Offering and the Peace Offering.-
a.-"Blood.-

"" (iy.-Keat Off ering.-No blood shed,
(F) .-Poace Offering.-Blood was shed.

b.-Communion.- "
fal.-Meat Offering.-Christ. the Perfect Man, was ac-

ceX'table to God, and we inTfimrTSph. 1;6) .
(b).-Peace Offering.-To have fellowship v/ith God we

must be in the light JT^hoo 1 ;7T.~ The old nature must be kept in the
place of death. It is not an'Tmproved old nature, but a new nature.
There is a distinction betv/een sin "in us" and sin "on us". "The blood
of Christ cleanses from all sin" (I Jno'. 1:7), and there is no sin on
us. It is not what v/e are in ourselves, but what we are in Christ.
The next verse says that there is sin us (I Jno. 1:8). But v/e are
to so walk with God that it will not manifest itself in sins. The Chris-
tS.an life is one of victory (Rom. 6; 11) . There is sin in the nature,
but we must die to it, Christ died unto sin, and we died in Him.

c.-Leaven.-
raTT-Meat Offering.-No leaven (2:11). Only Christ

is seen.

(b).-Peace Offering.-Leaven is present (7:13). Ve
are seen.

(6).-Relation between Sin Offering and Trespass Offering with
thecPeace Offering.-
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a.-Sin Offering.-There is no peace vintil we see oxir sin_
judged. This is experienced before the Peace Offering has been offered.

b.-Trespass Offering.-There is no peace until we see our
trespasses forgiven. This is experienced before the Peace Offering has
been offered.

c.-Peace Offering.-After the Sin Offering and the Tres
pass Offering v^e have peace. Otherwise there is no feast (Mat. 22• 11).
God and man feed in fellowship. Peace was established by the blood.
"It shall be eaten the same day that it is offered" (7;15), "On the
third day it is an abomination" (7:18) . Nothing is of value that is not
immediately connected x'/ith Christ.

(7).-If the Peace Offering is for Thanksgiving.-(7;13-15).
v'Wien the Peace Offering was for Thanksgiving it v;as necessary that it
should be accompanied by a Meat Offering. It was a stipulated part.

a.-Unleavened;

»-Cakes mingled vm.th oil.-(7:12) .
(b) .-V/afers anointed with oil. - (7; 12) .

b .-LeaveneFbread.- (7: iTH In the Meat _ Off ering which
accompanied the Peace Offering leavened bread was required. It was
presented as a Heave Offering to God before being partaken of by the
priests (7:14). Leaven was permitted because there is sin in the wor
shipper's nature. The leaven of sin in the worshipper's nature is met
by the blood of the sacrifice. God sees only the blood.

c.-The flesh of the saorifice.-

(a} . -Eat en the syie d a . - (7:15 19:6) .
(b).-IIot leave till morning.-(7; 15)'.

(8) .-If the peace Offering is for a vov/.L(7:16) •
a.-The same day - Eateii.-(7:16TL
FT-The second da?/- - Remainder may .be eaten.-(7:16 19:6) •
c.-The third day.-

(a) .-Till! remainder burnt .-(7:17) .
(b).-The remainder if oaten.-

a'e-Will not be accepted.-(7:18 19:7).
b'.-Be an abomination.-(7:18 19:TyT"

(9) .-Partakers of^theP'$ice Offering.-
a.-Portion for God.-(5:5-5.9-11,14-16).
h.-rPdrtion fo'i^Aaron y.id his sons.-17:14,31-36) . The

breast and right shoulder. Tiie portions assigned to the priests were
choice portions, expressing strength (shoulder) and affection (breast),
AjJ. members of the priestly family xvero in communion with the Head.
All true believers are "priests unto God" (Rev. 1:6 o:10). God has
given to His Church the same object of fellov/sliip that He, Himself, nas
(I Ino. 1:3).

^10). -Forbidden to partake of God's portion.-
a.-The fat.-(3717 7;25-25
b.-The blood."■ (3; 1F~7:2o-27 17; 10-14),

IIO. ..-The Priesthood.-
1.-Consecration (ordination) of Aaron and his sons.-(8:1-56) . The

coiimaiid (Ex, 28,29) and the fulfillment (Lev. 8,9). The fulfillment ^ is
in accordance with the command. The priest did not consecrate (ordain)
himself. All was done for him, and hj another, Vvho was acting as God.
Aaron and his sons yielded themselves (Rom. 6:15 IS;1).

(l).-The Lord commanded Moses.-(8:1-5).
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a. "I'aLe . - (8:2)
(a).-J:.aron and liis Gons.-
(iT. -r oly r;arm€)nt s. -
(c), -x.n^rit in.?, o 11. -
( -Bullock' for Sin Offerinp;.-
('ej.-Ev/o rai-is.-
(f)'-Ls.slcet of unleavened "bread. -

b.-Gather the oonarep.atlon at tie door of the
Tabernacle.-(6:3-5)

( s).-Lo3os ashed i^aron and his sons v/ith \.-ater.- (6:6)
(5) . -I.-o S3s brou lit -r^arQii.-(6:7 -12 )'

a. -1 ut holy aari-ient s on hir.i, - (8; 7-9)
b. -Tool: anoiirtinG oil. - (8:10-13)

(a) r^^o'inted tlr^ Tabernacle .-8:10)
(b).-..nolilted the ̂ tc.r of Burnt Offsrinp;.-(8;ll)
(0) .'-.mointed the Laver. - (T:; if]
(d).-■t.nointed ..aronr^T^l2")

(4), -Loses IroiuLt ..uion's oon3_. - ("sTl5-50)
a.-hulTlupl;^" arrients on then. 15)'
b.dTirou'ht bulloch for" Si.n 0:'':"erinr:.-(8:14-17)

"(a) .-.^eroh and his sorEs laTt. hands on •r^8:14).
(bj.-Loses:

a't-ISlew tlie bullock.-(6:15).
b*«-Tooh the blood.-(6;15)«

"a"»-rut on horns of ji.ltar of Burnt
Of ferine;.
ii' «~Eoured out at bottom of ^iltar of
huxnt" 0 ff ̂ ine:. -

c* .-Eurn^ the fat on the jkltar of Burnt
0 f f e~finf";. ('gnGTT"
a"' ."-Burned~the flesh i/ithout the caian.-
TslJD* ~ " ' V

c.-Brouaht ^10 ram for the burnt 0fferinri,.-(6;16-21) ,
'~r"aT7-.i.aron and, his solis laid hands on.-TsTlB).
tl^TT-lioses;

a'. -SIev; the ran .-(6:19).
b* .-Slirinhl(^d" blood on the ^Itar of Burnt
Offerj.nf^.-r^:'r9)'. '

»"Cjut ;the ran into its pieces. - (8; 20) .
d'.-Lashed iTs' irn/cr'ds"*and le-a.s v;ith v/ater,-
TsT^:
e *. -Burned the v;hole ran on the ji.ltar of
Burnt 0fferina,."-Ts ̂ "2^•

d.-Broupht of "cohsecj'ation (ordination).-
( 63: 2 -b—bO") . .

X'Oii fi.ric. lii.3 sons Icii.o. oxi• ** (o • ) •

^  "blxG X'0.i la *" •
b^"."-TooT~"tlie blood. - (^; 2324) .

a" . -X'Ut on ear._ thuiab; and toe of i:iaron
If'.-Put on esn', t]. urib, and toe of
ka'i'o'rL s "sons. -
c".-Sprinkled on the ^.Itar of Burnt Of-
ferinrG-

0' ♦ -Tp'oT:"'"The fat. - (£: 35-28) .
a" . -Put :Ln hands of x^aron and his sons.
P'r-aurned oP tlie Pltar ~o"f Burnt Offer.i:
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d'»-Y7aved the breast as a Wave Offering.-(8:39)«
e^>-'Took of anoIntlng oil and blood (8;SOfT

a'-'o-SprlplETed on Aaron aiid liis sons.-
b'* »~SprinlcL8d on garments of Aaron and his
sons

(5).-Moses commanded Aaron.and his sons*-(8:51-36)«
a,-Boil the flesh, and eat it with the bread,-(8;31).
1 ̂-Refaainder burn with ll^e "d""-"T8; 52TT

'  Oc"Rem^in~in Tabernacle seven days»-(8;35-36) »
3.-Aaron rain'i'sl'ering.- (9; 1—Ul)"o

-Moses commanded Aaron and his sons,-(9; 1-6) •
ao-Take for "^Ife-(9;3)"V~

(a).-Calf for Sin Offering.-
(b).-Rar!i for Burnb Ofiering.-

b,-Coirmi'^d' the chiT^ren 'of Israel.-(9;3-6) .
(a) e-Take.-(9:3~ 4). ~

s'»-Kib of goats for Sin Offering.-(9;3).
b'.-CaTf and Tomb for Burnt Offering.^9;3).
c ♦«-Eullock and" "rail 'for" 'Pea ce Offer ing .-(9:4) .
T',lMeat Offering minffeT w0h oil,-T9r4) *'

(b).-Today the Lord will appear.-(9;4T»
(c") .-The children of Israel did as com:nanded.-(9:5.6) ,

(3) t-Moses coKirianded AaTorrr^TsT?]""^^
a.-Offer for self Sin Offering and Burnt Offering.-
b.-Offer for the people.-

(3) .-Aaron of f ering .-^";fe-31) .
a. "For "himself. - ("9"; 8-14) ,

(a) .-Slev/ calf for Sin 0ffering.-(9;8-ll) .
a'.-The bloodc-(9;9)

a".-Put on horns of Altar of Burnt Offering.-
b".-Foiled out at botton of Altar of Burnt
Offering.-

b' .-TliFl'at burned on the Altar of Burnt Offering.-
T9;10) . ^ ""
c'.-The flesh burned without the caEp.-(9:ll) t

(b) .-Slev/ ram for Burnt Offering,-(9; 12-14).
aTTl^prirnneTblood orTthe Altar of Burnt Of far ing.-
T9:1C).
b'.-Burned on Altar of Burnt Offering,-

a^. —Pie ce s. — (9; 3.3) «
b".-Inwa rd s an d~Te g s»-(9;14),

b«-For the people.-(9:15-Sl) .
(a) .-Goot f or Sin Of fering.- (9; 15) ♦

a'.-The bloodl-
a ".-Put on horns of Altar of Burnt Offering.-
'F^.-Poured out at botton of Altar of Burnt
Offefiiig.-

b'.-FaFliprneF on A3..tar of Burnt Offering.-
c'.-"Flesh burned without the caitp.-"^

(b) .-Calf and"TaiS~Tor Bufnt"~5I'f er ing. - (9; 16).
(cTTUIieat OfTerTng burned on Altar of Burnt Offering.-
{9:17}
(d)'."-'Bullock and ram for Peace Offering.-(9; 18-21) .

^l^Sprinkled blood~upon the Altar of Burnt Offering,,
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-{9-18).
—  c'.-Fat burned on Altar of Burnt Offering.-

(9:19,20)•
'  d* .-Breast and ripjit shoulder for Vave Offer-

iii^.-(9;21) •

(4) .-Aaron blessed the neo-ple (9;S2-24) .
a»-Glory o7~the Lord appearadc-(9;4,6.25).^
b»-Flre from the Lord consumed Burnt Offering;. —(9;24) .

3o-Death of Aaron's sons, Nadab and Abihu.-(10;1,2)^ To under-
stand the cause of their death note the last verse of the preceding
chapter (9:24), which speaks of the supernatural fire consuming the sac--
rifice on"the Altar. It -.vas this fire, the same that consumed the sac
rifice, that caused the death of the two. This .same fire that consumed
the sacrifice should have been used in the censers (16;12,15).

(1) .-T:,,'T)e of;

~  a.-Self-will for the Word of God.-
b.-fleshly expedients for Divine -pov-^er.-

(2).-The offense.-
aTlDisonedience to a nlain oommend.-(16;12,13).
b.-Performed duty belonging; only to Aaron.-
cT-Two went in v/here only ono permitted.-

v.'hen the" offense v/as comraitted.-At a critical
moment in the history of Israel, at the very beginning of their coven
ant relation with God. There v/as a similar offense committed in the be-
girxning of the early Church (Acts 5; 1-12) . In each case there was
signal manifestation of Divine displeasure, and it v/as necessary to im
press a lesson on the whole nation, in the one case, and the wiiole Church
in the other.

IV.-Leprosy.-(Chapters 13,14).
l»-Detection oi leprosy»-(13; 1-59) . The lav/"was elaborate and ex

acting. — -
(1) .-Type.-

a.-Sin.-
F7-yays in which it v/as a t:'/-pe.-

(a) . -Lo athsome
(bT.-Incurable".-By human means.
(c) .-"SSiall in its beginning.-Ultimately involving
the whole body.
(d).-Separates.-From man and God (15;46).

(2) .-RituedTG ^ '
a.-If leprosy is in ma.n.-(13;l-46) . It is a member of

the Assembly of God's people. God's camp must bo kept pure, for it is
His dwelling place. No leper v/as allowed inside of God's habitation.
The priest was to be vigilant, so that v/hat was not leprous should not
be treated as such, and real leper v/as not allowed to escape.

(a).-Brought to the priest.-(13:2,9).
—a' .-Ho shall loolc7=Tl5; 5.5.6 ,10,17,20,21,25-27,

30-32,34,56,59.43) . Lon is not capable of passing Judgment on his own
condition. The priest examined him v/ith groat thoroughness. There was
personal observation and personal decision,

a".-If skin-deep.-(13;4.21,26.51.32,34),
The place of manifestation.
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l)".-If deeper than the skln.---(15;3.20.35.
30) i It was supposedls'^-skin-deep, tut upon investigation, he finds
"EEat it went deeper than the skin, going to the hidden springs. Tlrer^^
is a difference between outward defect and actual sin in the members. **»•
Every form of weakness must be watched lest it become the occasion of
sin.

b*.-He shall shut him up seven day3.-(15;4..-21,
36.31).

c*.-He shall shut him, up seven days more.-
(15;5,35)• God enters judgment slowly, but when He does'condemn He
acts. He can wait "seven days" and "seven days more", but there is no
tolerance when it is found to be leprosy. "Without the camp shall his
habitation be" (15;46).

rb),"He shall give judgment on the leper.-
a' .'-Pronounce unclean.•- (13; 378.11.14.15.20.23.

35.27.50,44).
b'.-Pronounce clean.-(15:6.12.15.17.25.37).

"If the leprosy have covered all of his flesh he shall be pronounced
clean" (IsVlB) . This is a paFacfox to all except those v/ho understand
God's dealings with sinners. The moment the sinner takes his true
place before God, the sin question is settled. 1/hen the sin is uncon-
fessed (Ps. 52;3.4). but when confessed (Ps. 32;5). Sin has tainted
the whole nature, and man is hopeless in himself. It is v/hen man ac
knowledges that he is unclean throughout, and confesses, that God is
able to pronounce him clean.

(c).-The leper is excluded from the camp»-(13;45.46).
The holiness of God could not allow any to remain within v/ho should be
without. "God is of purer ej^'es than to behold evil" (Hab. 1;13) « The
leper's place is without, for he is unfit for comriunion with Go'd or man.
How long shall be remain without? "All the days that his plague is in
him" (13;46). The sinner may make a good outward show but there is no
communion.

a'.-Clothe s r ent.-
b"'".-Head hare."^
"FT.-Covering upon his upper lip.-
d'.-Cry, ''unclean. Unclean".-

b. -If leprosy is in g^meht"TF[TB~; 47-59). Man' s hab it s,
the outer life.

(a).-Brought to the priest.-(13;49).
a' 0 -He" '£^..all l'ook"."-"(T3; 50.51,55,55.56) • The

same patient investigation v/ith' the garment, as v/ith the person. Ho
haste or indifference.

b'.-He shall shut it up seven days.-(15;50).
Give it full time to develop. TEe moment that we perceive anything
suspicious it should be subjected to patient investigation. We need to
watch.

c'.-He shall shut it up seven days more .-(13; 54).
Patient waiting to see the effect of the Word.

-He shall wash the p;arment .-(13;54.58) . Express
ing the action of the Word of God on man's habits.

(c).-He shall rend it out.-(13;56). The Word of God
produces such an effect that some things must be removed.

(d).-He shall burn it.-(13;52.53.57). Burning of
the garment indicates judgment of evil,' Instead of trifling with it.
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2.-Cleansing of the leper.-(14:1-57).
U) .-Type.::

a.-Salvation from gin.-
b.-How salvation is effected.-Death and resiorrection of

(2) .-:Ritual!-(14:l-53) •
a.-For a leprous man.-(14;1-32).

(a) .-Brought to the prie'st.-(14:2-4). Before he
can be pronounced clean something must be done for him, a work accom
plished v/holly by another. The priest does all. The leper does noth
ing. There is no help for him in himself or from any other leper.

a'.-The priest goes forth out of the camp to
the leper.-(14:3) . The leper is outside the ca;np, In the place of
separation from God and man. V/e see Jesus coming down from Heaven to
this v/orld. "He came to seek and to save that which was lost" (i!at.

Lu. 19:10). Jesus, as the Samaritan, "came v;here he was" (Lu.
10T33). God sent Him (Jno. 3:16 I Jno, 4:9 10).

b*.'^^^fKe priest shall look.-(14:3) . The leper
submits himself to the scrutiny of the priest, and on the priest^s ver
dict depends the status of the leper as regards the camp and congrega
tion of Israel.

c'.-The priest shall take for the cleansing of
the leper.-(14:4). The helplessness of the man, and his dependence on
viTiat is done for him, is still further emphasized by the statement, "The
priest shall command to take for him". He cannot even select the means
for his cleansing.

a".-Two birds, alive and clean.-
b".-Cedar v;ood7^
c".-Scarlet.-(Isa. 1:18).
d".-Hyssop.-Contrast to cedar wood. "The

cedar and the hyssop" (I Ki. 4:33). Magnificence and littleness, or
that which is high and that which is lov/.

(b).-The priest shall offer for the cleansing of the
leper.-(14:5-7).

a;*.-The slain bird.-(14;5). Type of the death
of Christ. "Delivered for our offenses" (Rom. 4;25). "In earthen ves
sel over running v/ater". Christ was "in an earthen vessel", and His
death issued in life "running water". "Living v/aters" (Jno. 4:10. 14

'J-) * I't would avail the leper nothing for the priest to come fort"
out of the camp, and simply look on his helpless condition. The shedding
of blood was necessary before the leprosy could be removed. It was the
basis of his cleansing. Vi/hen that xvas done God could deal in grace with
the leper.

b*.-The living bird.-(14;6.7). Tvpe of Christ
in resurrection. "Raised for our justification" {Rom. 4:25). Had it
been possible to bring the slain bird back to life again there v/ould
have been no need of another and "living bird". It was "dipped....sprink
led.,..loosed".

a".-Dipped in the blood of the slain bird.-
"Shall take it with cedar wood, scarlet and hyssop, and dip the living "
bird in the blood of the slain bird".

b"«-Sprinke the blood seven times on the
leper. Sign of the completeness and thoroughness of God*s dealing with
sin.

c".-Pronounced clean.-
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d"»-'Livirxg bird loosed In the open field.
The resurrection of Christ was God's seal to Christ's sacrifice on the
cross (I Cor. 15; 15-18). The bird took v/ith it back into the sphere
from whence it came the sprinkled bood, the token of a life laid dovra.
The two birds typify Christ in the tv/o aspects of His work in death and
resurrection. Christ died v/ith our sin on Him, but was raised from the
grave without any sin on Him. V/e are in Him, dead, raised, seated with
Him (Rom. 6:6-11 8:1-4 II Cor. 5:£1 Eph. 2:5.6 Col. 2:10-15 I Inc. 4:17).

(c).-The leper shall.-
a'.-Tarry abroad seven days.-(14:8). Before he

is received back into the camp a full opportunity is givento the congre
gation to see to its satisfaction if cleansing has really occurred.

b'.-On the seventh day the leper shall.-(14:8.9).
a".-Shave off all of his hair.-

b''.-V/ash his clothes.-
c".-v;ash h"is fies)i'.-He v/as pronounced clean

when the blood was applied, yet he must "cleanse himself" (II Cor. 7;1
I Jno. 3:5).

d"c.-He shall be clean.-Not made, but dec
lared . clean.

c'.-On the eighth day he shall enter the camp.-
14:10)• Resurrection day, a new life. Public restoration to social
if'e, and the privilege of approaching the sanctuary of God with an of

fering.
d'.-Take for an offering.-(14;10), Not till

the completion of the ritual, and the coming of the eighth day, could he
bring an offering.

a^'.-T^vo he-lambs.-
b".-One ewe-liamb.-

c",-Fine flour for Meat Offering.-
d'S-One log (1 pint) of oil.-

(iljL -The priest she 11.-"
a',-Present the cleansed man and his offering•-

(14:11).
b'.-Take one he-lamb for a Trespass Offering.-

(14:12-18).
a",-Killed at the door of the Tabernacle,

(14:15). ■
b".-Put some of the blood on the ear, thumb

and toe.-(14:14), Ready to hear, ready to do, ready to go. Now hear
the voice of God, hand in act of righteousness, feet v/alk in the way of
God's commandments.

o".-pour some of the oil in the palm of
his left hand.-(14:15).

a'".-Some of the oil sprinkled seven
times before the Lord.-(14:16).

bT;"._The rest of the oil on the ear.
thumb and toe.-(14:17) « The oil is to be' put upon the blood (Ex. 50752
Eph. 1:15).

c'".-The remnant of the oil poured
on his head.-(14;18), (Mat. 5:11 Jno. 7:57-59 Acts 1:5 P.iW*

c'.-Take ewe-lamb for Sin Offering;.-(14:19).
d'.-Take other he-lamb for Burnt Offering.-

(14:19).
e'.-Offar Meat Offering.-(14:20).
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a"»--l!ake atonement «-•

b**»~The leper is clean»-See what the leper
gained. He lost all defilement, and gained the atoning blood and the
Holy Spirit. He was better off than he v/as before. Such is the grace
of God.

(e) .-If the leper be poor.'-(14;21-'51) . It is still
the sacrifice of the eighth day. The grace of God meets him v;ith "Such
as he is able to get".

a*.-Take he-lamb for Trespass Offaring.-(14;34-

ii) •
a".-Put some of the blood upon the ear.

thumb and toe.-(14:25)•

the loft hand.-(14;26).

times before the Lord.-i

thumb and toe.-(14;28).

head.-(14;39)•

a'".-Some of the oil sprinkled seven
•

, b*".-Somo of the oil on the ear.

c'".-Tho rest of the oil pour on the

b*.-Take two turtlodoyos.-(14:30.31).
£^"»-Opq Tor a Sin OfforTng.-
'^.-Ono for a Bumnt Of faring.-

c'»-Tako fine' flour for'a Moat Offering.'-(14:51).
b.-For a leprous house,-(14:53-55)« In Canaan (14:54)'.

The house is a t^e of the Assembly. The Divine method of dealing with
moral evil in the congregation.

(a).-Toll the priest of the leprous house.-(14:35)•
(b).-The priest coEmiands to empty the house«-(14:36) •
(c).-The priest goes in.-(14:36-48). '

a'.-He shall lookc-(14;57.39.44.48).
a"*-Leprosy in the v;alls.-(14:37.59).
b".-Shut up the House seven days.-(14:58)•

b * .-Concerning the Leprous stones.-(14;40-4^.
a".-Take them away.-
b".-Cast into' an unclean place without the

city.-Achan (Josh. 7;24-26) • Church' at Corinth (I Cor. 5:15 II Cor.
7:7-12) 'I Paul dealt with a defiled stone. He commanded the leprous
stone be removed. Hie zealous care of Paul was rev/arded. The plague
was stopped, and the Assembly delivered from the defilement of raoral
evil. Spiritual house (Eph. 2:20-22 I Pet, 2:4-12). Pergamos (Rev.
2:12-17T. Christ, the High Priest, stood in j'udicial attitude with res
pect to His house at Pergamos. He could not be indifferent to the sirmp-
toms. He vms neither hasty nor indifferent, for He "gave them space to
repent". If reproof was of no avail then judgment would come.

c".-Put other stones in the place of those
removed.-

without the city.-

(14:44.45).

c*.-Concerning the leprous house.-(14:41,42),
a".-Scraped
b".-Dust poured out into unclean place

c".-House replastered.-
d*.-I?" leprosy sp'read after being replastered.-

a".-Pronounced unclean.-
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h",-Break dovm. the house.-
c"»-Stone5,' tii5)er, and mortar, taken to

unclean place v/ithout the city",-
e'o-If leprosy spread not after being re-plas

tered,-(14:48) « It shall ̂ e" "pi'o'nounceaTlean,
(d).-Tak3 for cleansing of the leprous house,-

(14;49),
a*.-Two birds, alive and clean.-
B * lYTci'Sar wood.-
"i^.-Scarlet ,-
d'* » -Hysso'p^.-

{e)»-Pri"ost offers for the cleansing of the leprous

a*.-The slain blrd.-(14;50).
b * .-The""liylng birdo- (14; 51-55) .

a".-Dipped'^l'n'bTood of slain bird,-
F*'.■"Sprinin.e blood seven times on the

c".-Living bird loosed in the open field,-
d^'^e-Pronounce the hoiise clean,-

V,-Feasts (General).-
"bhe Feasts were.-

(iJ '-Set' '("appointed) Feasts.-
a, -Passover Redemption,
FTYrnnleavened bread---Holy v/alk,
c.-Firstfruit s Resurrection, Christ, then believ

ers,

d,-Weeks (Pentecost)—Comii]^ of the Holy Spirit,
e,-Trumpet s Call to, and av/akening of, Israel,
f.-Day of Atonements—Sorrow and repentance of Israel.
gc-Tabernacles Millennial glory,

(3).-Other Feasts,-
a,-Feast of Dedication.-(Hanukkah)(Feast of Lights).

Celebrated in winter (Lno. 10;2371
(a).-Of the Altar of Burnt Offering,-(N^jiin. 7:10.11.

84.88 II Ch. 7;9) , — ^ '
(b).-Of the Temple,-

a'- o-Soloinon'^ Temple.-(I Ki. 6:65 II Ch. 3:4
7:5), —

b'».-Zerubbabel^s Te?mple.-(Ezra 6:16,17), Res
toration, after having been profaned by Antiochus Spiphanes, The ac
count^ of this dedication is recorded in I Maccabees, Judas Maccabaeus,
and his brethren, having defeated the Army of Gorgias, went to the Temnle
which they found profaned. The Court was full of bushes, the doors
burned, the Altar profaned and the building in ruins. After weeping,
they began to repair. The priests demolished the Altar which had been
profaned, and erected another of rough stones. They refitted the Koly
Place, put the Candlestick, Table for shewbroad, and the Altar of In
cense in their places, lighted the lamps, put shewbread on the Table
and incense on the Altar. Then they sacrificed, and dedicated the
Temple in eight days, with all of the solemnity that the circumstances
would allow. After that Judas Maccabaeus made it a lav; that the Feast
of Dedication should be kept yearly for eight days, in the month Kislev
{Novomber-Decoinber).
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(c).-Of the walls of Jerusalem.-(Neh. 12:27).
(d).-Of things.-{11 Sam. 8:10,11 1 Ki. 7:51 15:15

11 Ki. 12:4,18 1 Ch. 18:10,11 26:20.26-28 II Ch. 5:1 15:18 24:7 31:12
Ezek. 44:29 Daa. 3:2 Heb. 9:187:

b.-Feast of Purim.-fEsth. 3:7 9:17.18.22.24.26.28.29.31.
33). It is celebrated 14,15 Adar (February-March). From the vrord "Pury
meaning "Lot" (Esth. 3:7 9:24). lews observe the 14th with fasting, crj'--
ing^and other expressions of grief and fear, and the 15th with thanks
giving and all expressions of Joy and triumph. It is a very sslemn fast
instituted in memory of lots cast by Haman, the lews' enemy. The lot
was cast in the first month of the year (3:7), and marked out the 12th
laonth for the execution of his design, which v/as the destruction of the
•Tev's of the Kingdom of Persia (127 Provinces). It caused the ruin of
Haman and the deliverance of the lev/s. In memory of this deliverance
the lews have the Feast of Purim.

c.-Feast of Charity.-(Love Feast). Among early Chris
tians to show the unity among themselves, and to provide charity and
relief to their own poor (Rom. 15:26 Gal. 2:10). The Feast was abused

11:20-22.34 13:3 las. 2:2-6.15.16 TTTet. 2:13 lude 12) .
2.-7/hat the Feasts were called.-

(1)»-Eeast of: '
a.-The Lord.-

(a).-The Feast of the Lord.-(Lev. 23:2.4.37.44
Hos,: 9^). . ' ' '—

(b).-My Feasts.-(Lev. 33:2).
(c).-The Lord's Passover.-(Ex. 12:11.27 Lev, 23:5).
(d).-Unto the Lord.-(Ex. 10:9 12:14 Lev. 23:3777"
(e).-Unto Me.-(ExT 5:1).

b.-The lews.-(lno. 5:1). Passover (Ino. 2:13 6:4 11:55).
Tabernacles (Ino. 7:2). They had 'long ceased to be "Feasts o77he Lord",
and nov/ were "Feasts of the lews". God was shut out. Vvhen lesus was
urged to go up to lerusalem to the Feast of Tabernacles (Ino. 7:5). He
ansv/ered, ̂ "My time is not yet come" (Ino. 7:6) . and when He diT^o up
it v/as privately (Ino. 7:10). and called the "oeonle to Himself flno.
7:37).

(2) .-Set Feasts.-(Hum.. 29:39 1 Ch. 23:31 II Ch. 31:3 Ezra 3:5
Neh, 10:33)77 ~—

(3).-Appointed Feasts.-(Isa, 1:14).
(4).-3olemji Feasts.-(Hum. 15:3 11 Ch. 2:4 8:13 Lam. 1:4 2:6

Ezek. 36:38 479 Hos. 2:179":5 12:9 NaE7 1:15 11317277)7
3.-V/hen the Feasts were held.-

(1) Ac cording to seasons.-The year v/as divided into tv/o
Periods, by the autuimial equinox (former rain), and the vernal equinox
(latter rain)(Hos. 6:3). The Feasts in the spring were fulfilled at
Christ's first coning, but the Feasts in the autumn are still future
for national Israel. Thej/ will be fulfilled at Christ's second coming.

(2) .-According to the order of the Feasts .-There were seven'"'
(7) Feasts in the year. They show God's dealings v/ith Israel during
the entire period of their history. The first was Passover (redemption),
and the seventh was Tabernacles (m-illennial glory) . The atonement v/as
the foundation, and the glory the topstone. 'Between the two we have
the resurrection of Christ, the coming of the Holy Spirit, the waking
up of Israel and their national repentance.

„  , . a.-Three (3) times in the year.-(Ex. 23:14-17 34:23.24
Deut. 16:16 11 Ch. 8:13) . ^ 1—
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(a) .-^Plrst month,>{Nlsan or Abib) (March-April),
a'r^^T^^ErT^y.-PassoYer»
¥TrT'TgP!r''gay.-Unleayened bread.

-First fruits.

-'^ETr'd montET-(Sivan) (May-Iune)« 6th day.
Weeks or Pentecost.

October),
(c) ."Seventh pionth.-(Tishri or Ethanim) (Septembers

a*""Ist day.-Trumpets.
h".-lo't]a"Tay♦ -Day of Atonement,
c' .-Tt^Bnd day. - Tab erna cl e s.

b.-Commanded to keep the Feasts.-Some did (II Oh. 30:
11-27), and some aid' not' (11 tihrsbtl-lO Ps. 35:16 Isa. 1:10-14 dTT^
Xiiio's'.'S;21 8:10 Mat, 23:6 Mk. 12:5*9 'Lu. '20:46).

4.-Purpose of the Peasts.-To declare jHis purpose before it comes
to pass (Lev. 23:13 Deut. 6:25 26:8.9 Isa, 48:3).

(1).-To remind tHem.-Of the great events of the past, and
the v;onderful deliverances vJiich God had wrought for His people (Ex.
12!24-27).

(2) .-To keep them.-Faithful to God and His commiandments.
(3). -To give th^. -Inst itut ions.

5.-Feasts of' rSe'jCT/i'sh Civil Year.-1942 is 5703 A.M. (Anno Mundi)
(In the year of the world), the lev/ish reckoning.

(1)«-Tishri or Ethanim.-(September-October). Former rain,
^ plowing and sowing.

a.-1st day.-Trumpets (Rosh Hashana), Jewish New Year.
b.-lOth'^Say.-Day of Atonement (Y'om Kippur).
o.-lSth-21st day.-Feast of Tabernacles*(Sukkoth or Booths).
d."-22nd day,-Solemn Assembly.
e.-23rd"Sny.-Simhath Torah or rejoicing over the Law.

(2) .-March'esvan or Bui.-(October-November). './Theat and barley
sown,

(3).-Eislev.-(November-December). 25th, Feast of Dedication
(Hanukkah).

(4) e-Tebeth.-(December-January). lOth', a fast (Siege of Jer
usalem) .

(5).-Shebat.-(January-February).
[E].-Adar.-(February-March). Almond trees blossom.

a7^3th day,-Fast of Esther.
b.-14th day.-Feast of Lots.
o.-lStti day.-Feast of Purim.

(7) .-^isan or''°^ib.-(March-April) . Latter rain. Barley ripe.
^-14th day.-Passover (iPesach)«
b.-15th-2l3t day.-Unleavened bread.
o.-*l6th day .-Firs tfruit s.

(8).-Ty^ or ZiK-(April-May). Barley and wheat harvest.
14th, Second Passover,

(9),-Sivan.-(May-June). (Weeks of Pentecost) 6th day, Shabu-
oth.

A  (10).-Tammuz.-(June-July). 17th, a fast (Taking of Jerusalem).^  (II),-Ab.-(July-August). Grape harvest. 9th, a fast. (De-^
struction of the Temple (Tishah b'ab),

(12) .■^■Blul*-(August-September). Grape harvest.
6.-Feasts of the Jewish Ecclesiastical Year. This is the Scriptur-

dl reckoning. ^ ' ' ' ' "
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-Nisan or Abib.->(March~April) . Latter rain. Barley ripe.
a.-14th day.-Passover (Pesach).
b.-lSth-21st da3r.-Unleavened bread.
c.-16th day.-Eirstfruits.

(2).-Iyar or ZiK-(April-Lay) . Barley and \vheat harvest.
14th, Second Passover.

(5).-Sivan.-(Lay-June). (Weeks or Pentecost) 6th day, Shab-
uoth,

(4) .-Taiim.uz.^(June-July). 17th, a fast (Taking of ^^erusa-
lem). ,

(5).-Ab.-(July-August). Grape harvest. 9th, a fast (Des
truction of the Teiiiple (Tishah b'ab).

(6).-Elul.-(August-September). Grape harvest.
(7).-Tishri or Ethanim.^(September-October). Former rain,

plov/ing and sov/ing.
a.-1st day.-Trumpets (Rosh Hashana), Jewish New Year.
b.-lOth day.-Day of Atonement (Yom Eippur),
o.-15th-81st day.-Feast of Tabernacles (Sukl^oth or

Booths).
d.-22nd day.-Solemn Assembly.
e.-23rd day.-Simhath Torah or rejoicing over the Law.

(8).- Marchesvan or Bui.-(October-November) . VJheat and bar
ley sovm.

(2L
(Hanukkah)•

(1^
Jerusalem).

-Kisiev.-(November-December). 25th, Feast of Dedication

.-Tebeth.-(December-January). 10th, a fast (Siege of

{11\ X-L j .-Shebat.-(January-February).0*^011^ 0 a u • \ o aiiuaj. j —x j / •

(T2}. -Adar.-(Febru ry-Karch). Almond trees blossom.
a.-13th day»-Fa.st of Esther.
b.-14'th day.-Feast of Lots.
c.-15th day,-Feast of Purim.

71.-Feasts (Specific).-
le-Feast of the Passover.-(Ex. 12;1-50 Lev. 23;5 Num. 28;16 II Ki.

23:21-23 II Ch. 30:1-27 35:1-19 Jno. 1;29,_36 I Cor. 5_i7 I Pet. 1:19.
(1) .-Meaning of the word "Passover",-Comes from the Hebrev/

"Pesach", which means to pass, leap or skip over. "The sacrifice of
the Lord's Passover, who passed over the houses of the children of
Israel in Egypt, v/hen He smote the Egyptians, and delivered our houses-'
(Ex. 12:27).

(2) .-Nam-es,-
a.-V/hose Passever.-

fa).-The Lord's Passover.-(Ex. 12:11,27 Lev. 25:5
Num. 28:16).

(b).-Tie Jev/s* Passover .-(Jno. 2:13 6 :4 11:55; ♦
b.-The Feast,-(Ex. 5:1 10 :9 Nat. 26:5 2*7:15 Nk. 14:2

15:6 Lu. 2:42 23:17 Jno. 2:23 4:45 11:56^2; 12.20 13:29) .
(a) .-The Feast of the Passover 54:25 Mat,

26:2 Mk, 14:1 Lu. 2:41 Jno. 15:1).
(bj.-The Passover.-(Ex, 12:43 Num. 9:2,4-6.10.12-14

33:3 Deut. 16:1,2,5, "Ksh. 5:1071l II Ki. II Ch. 30:1.2,5.15,
TTTTa 35; 1,6-9.11.13,16 .17 .19 .20 Ezra 6 :19,20 Ezek. 4.^_21 Mat. 26:17-19
Mk. 14:12.14,16 Lu. 22:1. 7 ,8.11,13,15 Jno. 2:23 6j4 nj_55 12:1 18:28.29
19:lT'TCor. 5:7 Heb. 12:28n
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c.-Peast of PassoYe.c and Unleavened Bread linked toget-
IS; 14-20 Mat, Lu. "23r^rTTn
(3) .-Type«-CiuTnt Rtjlei'TiJf-T (Jno. 1:2y,36 I Cor. 5:7

I Pet. 1;19). ^
-Time of the Paaaove^r.^ Paschal lamb was killed before

Israel was leTivere'd froirLgy])!™' "Uhrist suffered before we could be
redeemed. The Paschal lamb was killed before Moses' Law and the Sacri
ficial System was instituted. It shows that deliverance comes by none
of them,_but only by the true Passover (I Cor, 5.:7), "the Lamb of God"
(Jno. 1:29.36). "slain before the foundation of the world" (Rev, 13:3).

a.-Month.-"At his appointed season" (Num. 9;2.3.7.13).
CT.-First month.-(Nisan or Abib)(March-April).

IS;2.6.18 13:4 2^:^ 34fl"8 Num. 9:3 Deut. 16:1) .
a~„-"nth day.-lEx. 12:6.18 Lev. 23:5 Num. 9:3.5

28:16 33:3 Tosh. 5:10 II Ch.'3-5:1 Ezra 6:19 Ezek, 45;21)
b' even.-(Ex. 12:6 Lev, 23; 5 Num, 9:3.5.11

Deut. 16:6 Josh, 5•10). Christ dieJ at the same time of day that the
lamb was being offered, (Mat, 27:46).

(b) .-Second'month.-dyar or Zif) (Anril-Mav) . (Num.
9:11 II Ch, 30:2.15) . ^ . v

^ IXiration.-One daj^.
(5) .-Pwcp'ose "of the Pas sever.-To bring to remembrance the de

parture from Egypt TEx. 12": 14-. 26 .2777"
(6) .-Ritual.-

a .-No"leaven.-(Ex. _12j8,15.17-20.34,39 34:25).
b.-Keen the Passover.-(Ex. l2~:],4 Num. 9:2-6,10-14 Deut,

16_a Josh, 5:10"II El. 25:21 II Ch. 30:1-37137:1.16.1319 26 Ezra 6:19
Mat. 26:18 HebT 11:28) . - ^ ' ' '—

Ca).-Commanded.-(Ex. 13:14),
a'.-In the wilderness.-(Num. 9;5).
b'.-in Canaan.-(Deut. 16:6 Josh. 5:10 II Ch.

30:1 35:1.19) .

(b).-Disobedience to the command (Num. 9:13 II Ki.
23:21-23 II Ch. 30 :1-3. 5 .15.17 .18 35:1.l9.iO")".

c.-Made ready the Passover.-(Mat, 26:17.19 Mk. 14:12.15.
M  S2:8.9.l0^7 ^ '— '—

d.-Killed the Passover.-(Ex. 12:21 II Ch. 30:15.17
35:1.6.11 Ezra 6:20 Mk. 14:12 Lu, 22:7). —

e.-Sacrifice the Passover,-(Deut.16:2.5.6),
f.-Roast the Passover.-(II Ch, 35713).
g.-Eat the Passover,-(II Ch. 30:18 Mat. 26:1 14:12.14

Lu. 22:8.11.15 Jno. 18:2377 ^—
8.-Feast of Unleavened Bread,-(Ex, 12:15-20 34:18-21 Lev, 23:6-8

Num, 28:17-31 I Cor. 5:6-8 11:23-26). "
m .-Names.-

a,-The Feast.-(II Ch. 30:22 I Cor. 5:8).
(a).-The Feast of Unleavened Bread.-(Ex. 12:17

23:15 34:18 Lev. 23:6 Deut, 16:16 II Ch. 8:13 30:13,21 35:17 Ezra 6:22
So •• 17. Mk. l4Tn:u. 22: iTT ^

(b).-Unleavened Bread.-(Mk. 14:12 Lu. 22:7 Acts
12:3 20:6) .

b.-Feasts of Passover and Unleavened Bread linked toget-
her.-(Ex. 12:14-20 Ezek. 45:21 Mat. 26:17 Mk. 14:1.12 Lu, 22:1.7)"V

(2).-Type,-Holy walk or practical holiness, (I Cor, 5:6-8
II Cor. 7:1T.
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(3) .-TlEie of Feast of Unleavened Bread.~
'  a.-Month.. "In his' season" (Ex. 15:10). "In the time ap

pointed" (Ex. 23rl5)'T~'"
(a) .-First month.-(Nisan or Ahih) (March-April) (Ex.

12:2.18 13:4 23:15 34:16 Deut. 16:1) .
a'.-15th-21st day.-(Ex. 12:17,18 Lev. 23:6

N'om. 28:17 35:3 Josh. ~
b*.-At even.-(Ex. 12:18).

(h).-Second month,-(Ij^ar or Zif) (April-May) (Num. 9:11
II Ch. 30:13).

b.-Duration.-Seven days, 15th-21st (Ex. 12:15,18,19
13:6.7 23:lo 34:18 Lev. 23:6.8 Num. 28:17 Deut. 16:3,4,6 II Ch. 30:21-25
35:17 Ezra 6:22 Ezek. 45T§T7T~ '

(4).-Purpose of'^he Feast of Unleavened Bread.-Kemorial. On
the 15th day of the first month they came out of Egypt (Ex. 12:17 23:15
34:18 Num. 33:3 Deut. 16:3). Departed in haste (Ex. 12:39 DeutT'l"ETSl7

(5).-Ritual.-
a.-Things forbidden.-

~  (a).-Leaven.-{Ex. 12:15,19,20. 13:7 Deut. 16:3,4
I Cor. 5:6,7) . ' ' ^

(b).-Servile work.-(Ex. 12:15 Lev. 23:7.8 Num.
28:18,25 Deut. 16:8) . ^

'  b.-ThIng s c ommand ed.-
(a/.-Keep the Feast,-(Ex. 13:10 23:15 34:18

Num. 28:2 II Oh. 30:15^21 23 35:17 Ezra 6:23 I Cor, 3:8).
(FJ'.'^at unleavened bread.-{Ex, 12:15,18,20

13:6.7 23:15 34:18 Lev. 23:6 lAm.. 9:11 28:17 PeutT 16:3.8 Josh. SlTI
II Ki. <i5:9 II Oh. 30:22 Ezek. 45:21) .

(c).-Hol3^ convocation.-
a'.-First day.-(Ex. 12:16 Lev. 23:7 Num.

b'.-Seventh day.-(Ex. 12:16 13:6 Lev. 23:8

(d).-Offer sacrifices.-(Lev. 23:8 Num. 28:19,24).
a'.-Burnt Offering,-(Num. 28:19 II Ch.30::"24),

a".-Tv/o young bullocks.-(Num. 28:IT '

b".-One ram.-(Num. 28:19 II Ch. 30:24).
c".-Seven lambs.-(Num. 28:19),

b'.-Meat Offering.-(Num. 28:20,21 Judg.

c'.-Sin Offering,-{Num. 28;22) ,
d'.-Peace Offering,-(II Ch. 30:22),

"  (e) .-Rejoice,-{II Ch. 50:21.25,25'^17^zra

5.-Eeast of Firstfruits.-(Bx. 22:29 23:16,19 34:22 Lev. 2:12.14
23:10-14 Num. 18:12 28:261^ Deut, 2_6:1-11 I Cor. 15:6o'-23). —

(1).-Significance of the Feast of Firstfruits.-
a.-Other fruits.-(Rom. 11;16).

I^).-Sheaf.-Promise of harvest.
(b).-Salvation.-(Rom. 16:5 I Cor. 16:15 Jas. 1:18).
(c).-Holy Spirit.-(Rom. 8:23 II Cor. 1:22 5:5 Eph.

b.-Commanded to bring firstfruits.-

28:18).

Num. 28:25 Deut. 16:8).

II Ch. 30:24).

6:19-21).
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(a).-To the Levites.-XHeh. 12:44 Ezek. 44:30).
a * .-Gro'-und.-Corn and wine" (Nun. 18:12 Deut.

5 * .-Trees.-(Neh. 10:35,37).
aTrr^Oil.-(Nuir. 18:1T Deut. 16:4 II Oh.

b".-All fruits.-(Neh. 10:35.37).
c'.-Eoney.-(II Oh. 31:5).
d'.-Fleece of sheep.-(Deut. 18:4).

(b).-To God.-
a*.-Labor.-(Ex. 23:16).
b * .-Land. - (Ex. 25:19)'.

a^'.-All the fruits of the earth.-(Ex.

b".-l'/heat harvest«-(Ex. 34:23)'.
0.-Promise of blessing if obey.-(Prov. 3:9.10).

(2) .-T:.'T)e.-
a.-Resurrection of Christ.-(The Head)(Mat, 28:1-8 IGc.

16:1-8 Lu. 24:1-12 Jno. 20:1-10 I Cor. 15:20,23).
b.-Resurrection of believers.-(The Body)(Mk. 9:9,10

Hon. 8:11,23 I ̂ orT"sHT 15;25 II Cor. 4:14 I Thes. 4:13-17 II Thes. 2:1
Rev. 14:4 20; 5) . Both believers and unbelievers will be raised (Dan.
12:2 Ino. 5:28.29). but a space of 1,000 years will be betv/een the two
resurrections (Rev. 20:5). "The dead in Christ rise first", "Tiie first

^ resurrection", "The rest of the dead", are meaningless expressions if ..It
there is to be only one resurrection,

(3).-Tine.-
a.-Month.-First (Uisan or Abib)(March-April).
b.-Day,-16th (Lev. 25:11).
0.-Duration.-One day.

(4).-Ritual.-
a.-Offer the firstripe sheaf.-(Ex. 23:19 34:22 Lev. 2:12

23:10.11.14 Deut. '26:I-11)
b.-Offer sacrifices.-

('a) '.-Burnt Of faring.-One he-lamb (Lev. 23:12) .
(bj.-Meat Offerinp;.-(Lev. 2:14 23:13).

C.-Re.i"oice.-(De'ut. 26:11).
4.-Feast of MeeksTTTPentecostTT^ST 23:16 34:22 Lev. 23:15-22 Num.

28:26-51 Deut. 16:9112.16 II Ch. 8:13)(Acts 2:1-4 20:16 I Cor. 16:8).
(1) .-Naraes.-

a.-Feast of Weeks.-(Shabuoth)(Ex. 34:22 Lev. 23:15,16
Num. 28:26 Deut. 16:9,10,16 iTTh. 8:13) .

b.-Feast of Harvest.-(Ex. 23:16 34:22 Deut. 16:9)(I Sam,
12:17 Prov. 25:13 26:1 Jsa. 9:5 18:4 Jer. 5:24)";

c.-Feast of Pentecost.-From Greek "Pentecoste", signify
ing "fifty" (Acts 2:1 20:16 I Cor. 16;8).

(2).-Time.-
a.-Month.-Third (Sivan)(May-Tune).
FTHpay.-

(aK^Sth.-
^  (b).-Fifty days after the Feast of Firstfraits.-

-'CLev. 23:15,16 Deut. T6:9). The Lav; was given on Sinai fifty days af
ter the departure from Egypt. The Holy Spirit came fifty days after the
resurrection of Christ,

c.-Duration.-One day.
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(3)«-Type.-Coming of the Holy Spirit to form the Church (Acts
^' 1~4) . Death, res^jrrection and ascension of Christ v/ere necessary he-
fore the coming of the Holy Spirit (Jno. 7;59).

. ('^)'-Ttirpose of the Feast of UeekSt-To bring to reneinbrancethe Law given on Sinai fifty days after the deliverance from Egvpt
(Deut. 16;12). ^

(5).-Ritual.-
■-Holy convocation.-(Lev, 23:21 Num. 28:26).
-Ho servile workT-(Lev. 23:21 Num. 28:26).

c.-Offering.-
(s).-Bread.-

a *.-Two v/ave- leave s. - (Lev. 23:17). Before it
vvas the firstipe sheaf, but now it is two loaves of bread. Not separ
ate grains, but united into one. The Holy Spirit is to unite the in
dividual members into one organism (I Cor. 1:16,17 12:13-27).

b^.-Baked with leaven.-(Lev. 23:17). Intended
the Church with evil dwelling in it (Nat. 13:33 Acts 5:

iliS. 15:1) . The evil Divinely recognized was Divinely provided for.God knov/s us altogether, and He has made provision according to His
.cnov/ledge. "Ye shall offer with the loaves seven lambs ivithout blemish"
(Lev. <03:18) » In connecuion v/ith the leavened loaves v/as a sacrifi^

■. .dthout blemish, typifying that it is Christ's perfections, and not our
■sinfulness, that is before God.

(b) .-Animal sacrifices.-
a'.-Burnt Offering.-(Lev. 23:18 Num. 28:27).

a".-Seven lambs.-
b".-One young bullock.-
c".-Da*o rfsms.-

PQ 29 b ' .-Meat Offering.-(Lev. 22:16.18 Num. 28:26,
33:19 Num. 28:30). Offerlnfi.-One kid of the goats (Le^.

d'.-Peace Offering.-Two lambs (Lev. 23:19.20).
d.-Rejoicing.-(Deut. 16:11 Isa. 9:3). —

5.-Feast of Trumnets.-(Lev. 25:25-25 Num. 29:1-6),
(1).-Trumpets.-

a.-Coimnanded to make trumnets.-(Ipjm. 10:2).
b.-hlio "D3.ew the trumpets.-

T  , (a) .-Priests.-(Nmii. 10:8 Josh. 6:4-6,8,9.13.16.20I Ch. 15:24 16:6,42 II Ch. ^:l2,15 7:6 13712,14). ^ ^ ^—

Rev. 1-10 4-1) (b) .-God.-(Zech. 9:14 I Cor. 15:52 I Tiies.. 4:16,17
(c).-Angels.-(Rev. 8:1,6-8.10.12.13 9:1.13,14 11:15).

c.-Occasion for blov/ing trumpets7^7 —
,  c Z (aJ..-CalTing of the Assembly.-(Num. 1:2-4.7 Isa.18:3aIiIS cjer. Joel 2; 15 I Cor.. 15:52 I Thes."4T16 17) .

TbJT-JournoyinP-; of the camus.-(TPrnn. 10:2.5,6).
.  . .. (c) ..-Alarm.-(Num. 10:5,6.9 31:6 II Ch. 13:12.14 Jer.Szek. 7:14 Hos. 5:8 ^ Joel 27T"fe^3]6j7 ^—

^  . (SLlWrninf^.-(lsa, 28:1 Jer. 6:1.17 51:27 Szek.33:3-5,7 Rev. 8:6-8,10. 8;12,15 _9:L.l3,lT1T:15) .
.  -I;:emorial.-(Lev. 23: 24 Num. 10:10).

(f; .-Solemn days.-(Num. 10:10 PsVirT3 Joel 2:15).
(gTT^e.1 oicinp:.-(II Hi. 11; 14 II Ch. 29:27 PsTV8:6) .
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Ps, ei;3).

(II Ei. 11:14).

I Ch. 15:24 16:6)

a*.-Glad days (Num. 10;10).
t>'.-Beginning of months (Nevv'- moon) (Num. 10; 10

c' .-Enthronement of Icings.-Jehu (II Ki. 9:13). Joash

d'.-Before the Ark of God.-(Josh. 6:4-6.3.9.13.16.20

e'.-Jubilee.-(Lev. 25:9).
(8).-Time of the Peast of Trumnets.-A long interval between

the Feast of Ueeks (Pentecost)' and the Feast of Trumpets (Awakening of
Israel).

a.-Honth.-Seventh (Tishri or Ethanim)(September-October),
(Lev. 23:24 Num. 29:1)7

b.-Day.-First (Rosh Hahana), Jewish New Year (Civil Year)
(Lev. 23:24 Ihjim. 39:1)

c.-Puration.-One day.
(3).-Type.-Future regathering of long-dispersed Israel. The

time is approaching rapidly when the remnant of Israel shall blow a
trumpet for memorial, and shall be axvakened to a sense of their long-
lost glory, and will stir themselves to seek the Lord.

(ill -Ritual.-
a.-Koly convocation.-(Lev. 23:24 Num. 29:1).
b.-No servile V/ork.-(Lev. 23:25 Num. 29:1) .
c_.-Offer an offering.- {LevI~ll3T25) .

(a)«-Burnt Offering.-(Num. 10:10 29:2 II Ch. 29;27) .
a'T-One young bullock.-
b * .-One'Uran.-
c'*-.-Seven Tambs.-

(b).-Neat Offering.-(Num. 29:3.4).
(c 1 .-Sin Offei-ing.-One kid of the goats (Num. 29;5) .
(Al -mPesiCs Offering. - (Num. 10:10) .

6.-Feast (Fast) of the Day of Atonement.-The Feast (Lev. 16:1-34
g:3:27-3ii: Num. 29;7-ll Keb. 9:1-23). Day of Atonement (Yom Kippur) (Lev.
23:27.28 25:9) . Atonement (Lev. 16:6.10.11. 16;16-18.24.27.30.32-54).

(1).-Time of the y of Atonement.-
a.-Nonth.-Seventh (Tishri or Ethanim)(September-October)

(Lev. 16:29.50 25:27 25:9 Num. 29:7) .
b.-Day.-10th (Lev. 16:29.30 23:27.32 25:9 Num. 29:7).

The Jubilee, in the fiftieth year, was celebrated on the Day of Atone-
ment (Lev. 25:9).

0.-Duration.-One day.
(2).-Type.-Israel's national repentance (Joel 2:12-14). The

Spirit ̂ of supplication and great mourning (2ech. 12:10). and then a.
fountain will be opened (Zech. 15:1) . There v/ill be a saved remnant.

(3).-Ritual.-
a«-Holy convocation.-(Lev. 16:31 23:27.32 Num. 29;7).
b.-No servile v.;ork.-(Lev. 16:29 23:28.30.31 Num. 29:7).
c.-Afflict souls.-(Lev. 16:29.31 23:27.29.52 Num."'29T7

Zech. 12:10-14). They will remember the sins of the past, the neglect
of the Sabbaths, the breaking of the Lav/, stoning of the prophets,
-crucifying the Messiah and resisting the Holy Spirit, and these will
produce affliction of their souls.

d.-Offping selected.-(Lev. 16:3) . Before the High
^lest could do anything in connection with the ritual the animals for
the offerings must be selected.
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(a).-For the High Priest and his house.-(16;5.6).
a'^-Bo-rnt Offering,-One ram (16;5) .
b'.-Sin Offering.-One young bullock (16;3.6).

(b),-For the congregation.-(16:5-10).
a'.-Burnt Offering.-One ram (16:5).
b'.-Sin Offering.-pAro kids of the goats (16:5-

a".-Goat to be slain.-(16:9). The Lord's
lot,

b".-Goat to be loosed.-(16:10). The
people's lot. It was' called the "Scape
goat" (16:8.10^26).

e.-Preparation of the High Priest.-
(a).-y/a"sh his body.-(16 :4). Not only hands and
feet but the whole body,
(b).-Put on holy garments.-(16:4.32). Coat, breeches

girdle, and mitre, all of linen (16:4) . This made him sjinbolically holj?-,
Christ v/as spotless as He entered on his atoning work (Ino. 10:36 17:19
Heb. 7;26 I Pet. 1:19) . ifliat the High Priest did (wash) and v>rore (rooe)
was a type of v/hat Christ was and is.

(4) .-Trie High priest v/ent into the Tabernacle.-
a.-Onee a year.-(16:2.34 Heb. 9:7). Every day sacrifices

were offered, but the blood v/as not taken into the presence of God in
the Host Holy Place. This occurred onljr once a year, the seventh month,
the tenth daj'-, the Day of Atonement. Nadab and Abihu had entered the
Tabernacle, and offered incense on the Altar of Incense v/ith fire which
was not taken from the Altar of Burnt Offering. God can be approached
only in His prescribed way.

b.-Alone.-(16:17 Heb. 9:7). Christ does not share the
work of redemption x^rith some other Saviour.

c.-Offering.-(35:37) .
(Q-) »-Eor the High Priest and his house.-(16 :6.11-14,

33) . This has no Antitj'pe in Christ .
a'.-Sin Offering.-I-Cilied bullock (16:6,11) .
b'.-Censer v/ith fire from Altar of Binrnt Offer

ing.-(16:12,13) .
a".-In the Host Holy Place.-(16:12.13).

Into the presence of God, who was hidden behind the veil, and man was
outside.

b".-Sprinkled blood upon the Mercy Seat.-'
(16:14). The only day in the year when the blood was taken into the
presence of God, and it was a solemn ceremony.

c".-Sprinkled blood before the Mercy Seat
seven times.-(16:14).

(b).-For the congregation.-(16:15,53).
a'. -Burnt Offer ing.- (Nu^i. 29 : sTT

a".-One young bullock.-
b".-One ram.-(Lev. 16:5).
c".-Seven lambs.-

b'.-Meat Offering.-(Num.29;9,10).
c'.-Sin Offering.-Killed the goat (16:25) Num.

39:11). It was expiatory. That aspect of Christ's death which is con
cerned with the holiness of God. In the exercise of Divine justice He
could have consigned the whole human race to the lake of fire, but He
is longsuffering, patient, compassionate, loving merciful and gracious.
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Every creature (Mlc. 16:15), "all men" (I Timt 2:4), "every man" (Heb.
2:9). "all" (II Pet. 3:97.

a".-SprlnLled blood upon the Mercy Seat.-(16;15)
-Sprinkled blood before the Mercy Seat

seven times.-(16:15).
d*.-Atonement for the Most Holy Place (16;16,20,35).
e' .-iltonement for the Tabernacle.-(16 :16 .30.33) .

(5).-The High Priest went out to the Altar of Burnt Offerlng.-
(16:18,33).

a.-Put blood of' bullock and goat upon the horns of the
Altar of Burnt OTTe'fTng.-(Ex. 30:10 Lev, 16^n8) .

F.-SpTimcled blood of bullock and goat on the Altar of
Buinit Offering sevTTtime's".- (16:19).

c.-TheTTive goat. (16:20-22) . The people's lot. The
Scapegoat. This v/as "conciliatory i That' aspect of Christ's work in
bearing away our sins,

(a).-High Priest laid hands on.-(16:21). Identifi
cation.

(b).-Confessed over it all the sins of Israel.-
(16 :21) . Transferred' all of 7srael' s sins to the goat (Isa .53) .

(c).-Sent away, by a fit man, into the wilderness•-
(16:21,22). They are~put away (Ps. 103:12 Isa. 1:18 38:17 43:22 Mic.
771.9 Rom. 8:1,33) .

(6).-The High Priest reenters the Tabernacle.-(16:23).
a. -Put off linen' garment s. - (16'; 23) .
b.-'.7ashed' his flesh in the Holy Place.-(16:24) .
c.-Put on other garments.-(16:£4)'. .

(7).-The High PrTest went out of the Tabernacle.-(16;24-54)•
a.-Offered Burnt OffFringT-TTs:£4) .

(a)'.-For himselxT^
(h).-For the congregation,-

b.-Offered TiiToffering.'-(16775-27) .
'  ' (a) .-Burned 'on The Altar of Burnt Off ering.-Fat

(16:25).

(in "-Burned v;ithout the cemp.-
a'.-Bullock for himself.-(16:27).
b'.-Goat for the oongregation.-(16:27).

7.-Feast of Tabernacles.-(Sukk'oth or Booths) (Gen. 33:17) (Lev.
23:33-43 Num. 29:13-38 Deut. 16:13-16 Ezra 3:1-4 Neh. 8:1-18),

(1).-Names.-
a.-The Feast.-(I Ki. 12:32 II Ch. 5:3 Neh. 8:18 Jno.7:8,

10.11.14.57) .
(a).-The Feast of Tabernacles.-(Lev. 23:34 Deut.

16:13.16 II Ch. 8:13 Ezra 5:4 Zoch. 14:16.18.19 Jno. 7:2)':
(b) .-The' Feast of ingatherTng.-(Ex. 23:16 34:22) .
(c).-The Feast of the seventh month.-{II Ch. 5:3

Neh. 8:14) .
(d).-The Feast of the seven days,-(Ezek. 45:25).
(e).-The solemn Feast.-(Hos. l2;9).

b.-The Feast of the Lord.-"(23:34.36-'tl.44) .
c.-The lows' Feast of Tabernacles.-(Jno. 7:2).

(2).-Timo of the Feast of TabernaclesT-In 1942, September 25th'-
Ootober 3rd.

a.-luonth.-Seventh (Tishri or Sthanim) (September-October)
(Lev. 25:34.59.41 Nurii.29:10 II Ch. 5; 3 Ezra 5:1 Ezek. 45:25). Jeroboam
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made it the elp!;hth month (I Ki. 12:32,
h.-Day.-15th-21st (Lev> 25:34,59 Num. 29;10 Bzek. 45:25).

^3)

c.-Duration.-Seven

6:16).
days

Deut. 16:13.15 Neh'. _
(3).-Type.-

a.-Killennial glory.-It
series of Feasts. It looks forv/ard to
days. After the affliction of the Day
glory, when "the blindness is removed"

(Lev. 25;34,39-42 Num. 29:1^

forms an appropriate close to the
Israel's glory of the latter
of Atonement we look next to the

(Rom. 11 ;25).. and "the veil is
taken away" (II Cor. 5:1'j-—15) » 'Vhen the remnant shall turn to Christ
then shall "the Sun of Righteousness arise" (Mai. 4:2) in healing, res
toring and saving power upon a truly penitent people. This ultimate

seen in all of the prophets (Acts 3:21). There is suchblessing is
bod3'- as the
10:21 11:11

8:18)

^ Zeph.

Jewish remnant (II Ki. 19:4.30,31 FnT4 II Ch. 30:6
ISTli 23:3 Ezek. 6:8 Joel TT^37:4,31.32 46:3 Jer

3:13 Zech.
T.-Re'b'.-Raptu

sTTS Rom. 9:27 lUBT^

Isa.

Mic.

1:9

re.-(II' Tlies. 2 :1)
(4).-Ritual.-

a.-Holy convocation.-(Lev. 23:35.36.39 Num. 29:12.35 Neh,

b.-No servile work.-(Lev. 23:35,36 Num. 29:12,35).
c.-Offering. - (Lev. 23:36 Num. 29 :'1.3-38) .

Burnt Offering

1st day-13 bullocks—2 rams-
2nd day-12 bullocks—2 rams-
3rd day-11 bullocks—2 rams-
4th day-lO bullocks-r2 rams-
5th dajr-' 9 bullocks—2 rams-
6th day- 8 bullocks—2 rams-
7th day- 7 bullocks—2 rams-
8th day- 1 bullock —1 ram -

-14 lambs-
—14 lambs-

-14 lambs-

-14 lambs-

—14 lambs-
—14 lambs-
-14 lambs-

- 7 lambs-

Sin Offering

—1 kid of the

kid of the

kid of the

kid of the

kid of the
kid of the
kid of the
kid of

-1

-1

■1
-1
-1
-1
-1 the

goats
goats
goats
goats
goats
goats
goats
goats

d.-Dwell In booths.-(Lev. 23:40,42,43 Neh. 8:14-17 Hos.
1S;9) . This v/as neglected from the daj^s of Joshua to Nehemiah (1427-
445 B.C., 982 years)(Neh. 8:17). How refreshing it was for those who,
during the captivity in Babylon, "hanged their harps on the willows"

JL^Zli) to find themselves now in the shade of palm trees in Canaan.
It foreshadows the time when thehremnant will return, of v/hich the Feast
of Tabernacles is a type. The true celebration of the Feast of Taber
nacles belongs to the glory of the latter days. Do not spiritualize it.
Nations means nations, Jerusalem means Jerusalem, and Feast of Taber
nacles means Feast of Tabernacles. It shall yet be celebrated in Canaan
and^ the nations of the saved shall go up to participate (Hos. 12:9
Zech. 14:16-19) . 'The type foreshadov/s it, the prophets prophesl^ it,
and faith believes it, ■'

e.-Re,1oioe.-(Lev. 23:40 Deut. 16:14,15 Neh. 8:17) .

VII. -Sabbaths.-
I*~Sabba'tic Day.-(23:3) .

(1)*"Six days work,-
(2) .-Seventh day.LJgen. 2:2.3 Heb. 4p4).

a ."-Rest.-Type of what" is
b.-Eoly conyocation.-
c.-No servile v/ork.-

yet to be (Heb. 4:9).
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S^^Salibatio Year.-(25;2»7) ,
(1) e'SixIFears sow thy seed.~(25;3) . >
(2) ,'-Seventh year7^

a ̂ --TanZ^e st, •■ (25; 2.4-6) .
( a V »-IJo sowing t" (^5:4) .
(b) .*1)^0' reapinglM •

b.-People restrM25?6)»
c«-Animals rest (25;7),

(3) .-iT"was "noF observed»-'(Lev» 26;34.35.43 II Oh. 36:21 Jer.
25;9-12 Dan. 9;2) .

"^-Year of Jubilee.-(25;8-55).

a.—Year.-(25;8.10.11)• Seven times seven equals forty-
nine. The next year, the fiftieth",' is the Year of Jubilee.

b.-Ilonth.-(25:9). (Tishri or Ethanim) (September-October).
c.-Day.- (25:9) 7 Tenth, the Day of Atonement, it had its

beginning.
(2) .-Type .-L'illennium.
(3) .-Ritual.-

a.-Forbidden.-
fa) . -'swing .- (25:11) .
(b .-Reaping.-(25:11).
(c '.-Oppress one another .-(25:14-16) .

b .-Comma nded%
(^^T«.-B1ow the trumpet.-(25; 9) .
(Fyr• -Ha 11 ow that year.-(25:T0,12) .
(cTT^JuHlee. - (25:9 .13715.23.30.31.33.40.50.52-54).
(d)'.-Proclaim liberty.'-(25;10r. This is on the

Liberty Bell,
a'.-Land not sold forever.-(25:23).

a".-Belongs to God .-"I have chosen this
land". He is holding it for Israel, ThereTs no place like it in the
estimation of God. There He set up His sanctuary, His priests minister*
ed, His son ministered and died, and from there ascended to Heaven, and
there He will return.

b".-Israel strangers and soiourners in it.-
b'.-Re^mpt ion of possessions .-(25;24-34) .

All contracts ended, and all brought back to normal condition.
a".-Land that was sold (25:25-28).
b".-House that was^sold.-(25:2^^4) •

c' .-Re"3^iiptiou "^"^peo^e .-(25:35-55) .
a" .-PooT«HT2FT35-38) ,
b".-Servants fre^-(25:10.13.27.28.39-46)

yP"' .,-Return to familyty(25;io«41).
b"'"" s-Rpturn to possessions,*(25:10.

15.27.28.41).
r4).-Promise if obey.-(25;18-22).

a.-'bwell in the land safely.-(25; 18.19).
yielT77nt'.iT25Ti§). •'c .-Eat your^f ill. - (25 :T9TT"

TT-Land yield for three years.-(25:20-22).
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All events in the Book of IvTnmbers are types of Christ and of the
ezperience of the "believer in Christ. These types are in the nature of
warning (I Cor. 10:1-11).

I,-Nazarite,-(6:1-21) . The word, 'L'azarite", occurs 12 times, (Num.
6:2.13.16-21 Jud^. 15:5.7 16:17 Lam. ksios 2:11,12) .

1.-\"Jho could be a Nazarl't'e.-(2). A man or a vroman.
2.-VAio were Nazarites.-

mi-Temporary vov/.-The least time was 30 days.
al-Job.-l;Job 1:20) .
b.-Paul.-(Acts. IQsQ)•
c.-Four men.-(Acts 21:23-26).

(2).-Permanent vow.-For life.- . The separation of
S3lf from worldly employments and enjoyment in order to devote the life
to the service of the Lord.

a.-Samson.-(Judg. 13:5,7 16:17),
b.-SamueT.-(I Sam. 1:11,28).
c .-Eechab'ites.-(Jer. 35 ; 1^19) •
d.-John the Baptist.t(Lu. 1:15).
e.-Jesus.-(Jno. 17:19 Heb. 7;26).

3.-Type.-C!hrist as "holy, harmless, und'e'filed, separate from sin
ner s''n(ITeDT~"j^26) .

4.-Ritual.-

-The Nazarite vov;.-(3-6) .
a.-Not Bo drink: v/ine.-(3,4) . Symbol of natural joy.

(a) .-Christ.-Tb'e Perfect Nazarite (Jno. 17; 19 Heb.
7:26). From the beginning to the end of His life He manifested complete
separation from all earthly enjoyments. No claims of nature were al-
lov/ed. "I must be about My Father's business" (Lu..2:49); "V/oman what
have I to do with thee" (Jao. 2:4); true kindred (Mat. 12:46-50); "His
eye single" (Mat. 6:22 Lu. 11:B'4)'; "I have meat to eat" (Jno. 4:31-34);
"Not drink of this' wine" (Mat. 26:29 Lu. 22:18); "I am not of this worj.d"

17:14.16) . He could have no joy in the earth or in the nation of
Israel. The time was not yet come for either. The time will come when
He, as Messiah, will rejoice in the earth and in His people.

(b) .-Believer.-Let us examine ourselves in the liglit
of the Nazarite character. Enter into the meaning and power of separa
tion from the excitements of nature and all earthly enjoyment. It is
not a question of harmfulness. It is right for the ordinary man, but
not for the Hazarite, for he is not, an ordinary man. Bo we desire to
be as the Nazarite, separated unto God, set apart from things vdiich.,
though not sinful, interfere v/ith the life of consecration? V/e cannot
consider as harmless anything which tends to interfere v/ith the surren
dered life.

b.-Not to shave the head.-(5). The place of weakness
(II Cor. 13:4 Phil. 2:6-8). Unshorn hair is the woman's adorning (I Cor.
11:15). It is lack of dignity for a man to have long hair (I Cor. 11:14)

(a).-Christ.-"He made Himself of no reputation"
(Phil, 2:7). He emptied Hmnself and took the lowest place.

(b) .-Believer .-The natural raan does not like to
"make himself of no reputation", or to take the lowest place. Some
things "are lawful but not expedient" (I Cor. 6:12 10;23). "Mortify
tne flesh" (Rom. 8:13 Gal. 5:24 Col. 3;5), and "walk in the Spirit"
(Gal. 5:25) .

c.-Not to touch a dead body.-(6). Separate from all de-
filem.ent.
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(a) ,-Clirist o- {Jno. ]Y 19 Heb. 7 ;^6) ,
(FT^3eTI_ev^,--Whother^t is "t5 cfrinlc wine", "to

shave the head" or "tcT'l;.ouch a dead body" the effect is the same. iVny
of the three involved the defilement of the Nazarite's consecration.
It was as defiling for the Nasarite to do one as the other. If he is
consecrated to God he is on different ground from an ordinary person.
We are told to "keep ounselves pure" (I TiiUo 5;S3) . It is not a ques
tion of salvation but of communion with God. If the communion is inter
rupted the power is gone. There is sometimes the attempt to keep up
appearances after the reality is gone. It is better to confess failure
thki to keep up false appearances. "Weakness \vill be manifest to all"
(II Tin. ,3 . It is deplorable when a Nasarite, "purer than snow"
(Lam. Y;".Teconies "Black as coal" (Lam. , and, while black, keep
up pretense of being v/hite.

Samson is a good illustration of a Nazarite v/ho had lost his power.
He had toucned a- dead body (Judg. 14;8^9) ̂ and had his j-ockg cut (Judg.
16; 19) He had'^etraye'THxis secret ("5'udg, 16; 16,-17) , lost his pov/er
and knew it not, (Judg. 16_q20}. Ee "v/ent out "To' shake himself as at
other times". He did "sKaice'himself, but not "as at other times". The
enemy knew of his loss of power. tfVhat the hosts of the Philistines
could not do, one woman, Delilah, did. Sarason fell to the level of an
ordinary man. Ha "lost his sight", xvas "imprisoned", "served the enemy",
and was "mocked by the enemy" (J'udg. l,^q21--2^) «

(2). -The Nazarj.te offering ,
^  ~ a2^25^. 'vow"brokenoT'(9-1£) ,

"" ""n^) .pOn uhe 7th day shave the head.-(9) »
(b j TTdrrT'ho 6t'h day liring'ari of?ering.-( 10-12) .

a''0'Two'"turuTedo"ves or^ mFf~ young pigeons. - (10,11)
a"o-One"for"a Sin Offering.-(Ix)." Kanward•
F''^".-On'e'~for a Burnt "C^reFi'ng,- (11).
GoSv/ard.

b* .-A, lamb for a Trespass Off ering.-(12) ,
(c) ."-PavF^lost oTjrSl. Vfe'^should hate" sih',; for though

grace pardons we never regaim wxiaF we lost. 'Ihen the Nazarito defiled
the head of his consecration he had to begin over,

b.-If the- days of the vow are fulfilled.-(13-20) .
NazarTte snaXirPITs'LiF)T

a'.-oTfhr an ofl'ering^,-(14) .
aFI-One hF-lamb "for a Burnt Offering.-
R" 7"Ore "Fve'Tlamb 'For__a _ Sin_ foimng o-
o'^.-One rira'Tor a pia"''"e~"Offering,L"

b* .-Offer supljlementary 'of"ferrrngsL-'TlS) .
a "'.-Basket of

a" T. -Ij:il3avened_ bread.-
15" of fine "flour mingled with
oTl "
c"'.-Wafers of unleavened bread
enoiiitec'. wjth oil"-

b " «- The i'f L" oa t Ff f a ri ng. -
c" .-TlieTf pf ink Of'fering. -

(b) .-The priest slia!.!.-- (16 ,T?y .
a'.-Offer an"offering.-(16,17).

^" --On"e oweYlarab" for a Sin Offering.- (16) .
F^-Ono ho-Tiamb for a Buxui t Of f er i n g. - (16) .
"c".-One ram for a Peace 07"ferihgrTfi7) .

- t -
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b ♦.-Offer supplerientary offerings.-(17).
a" .-Basket' of unleavened bre'ad.-
b'*.-His Meat Offering.-
c".-His Drink Offering.-

(c).-The Nazarite shall.-'("liS) ."
'-Sbave his "Tieaa.-At the door of the Taber

nacle of the congregation. It was done so publicly that all might
laiovi'' that the vow was ended.

b'.-Pnt th_e_Ji_air on the fire under the Peace
Q-^fering.-

(d).-The priest shall.-(19.20).
a'.-Take.-(19) .

a''.-The sodden shoulder of the ram.-
T)".-One unleavened cake.-
c".-One unleavened wafer.-

b'.-P'ut into the hand~'oFthe Nazarite.-(19) .
c'.-Wave for a Y/ave OffeFlng.-(20).

(3).-The Nazarite freed from his vov/.-(.30).

II,-Ribband of blue.-(15:37-41) (Deut. 32:12 Mat. 23:5).
1.-Fringes on the border of the garment.-(38).
3 .-Ribband

color.
3. -Rememb er

f blue on the fringes.-(38) . Blue is the Heavenly

all the comnaandments of the Lord.-(59.40) .
(1).-Do them.-(39.40). The people of God are to be Heavenly

in their obedience.
(2) .-Be holy unto God.-(40). The people of God are to be

Heavenly in their character. ^
He ****** >!C ^ si: jjc ^ j|< ^ :ic ** 5|< 5)c jj< sjs; J(: % 5(C s|< ^ >|c Jf: Jf: 5^ >|<

III.-Aaron*3 Rod .-(Oranter 17).
1.-Type.-Christ in resurrection (Rom. 1;4).
2.-Ritual.-

(iTT-God commanded Moses.-(1-5).
a.-Take twelve rod¥.-(2-4). One for each of the tv/elve

tribes. Each had a dead rod, all were alike, and they v/ere laid up
before the Lord,

.  . (a),-Names of the heads of the houses on the rods.-
(2) . ^ ^ ^ ~

(b).-Aaron's name was on the rod of Levi.-(3)..
b.-Lay up the rods in the Tabernacle of the congregation

bei'ore the Testimony.-(^-. 5) . ■ =
(a).-The rod which God chooses shall blossom.-(5).

i^^ronjs^priesthood had been questioned in the rebellion of Korah (16:1-3
17:5.10) . God appointed a man of His ov^n selection. The Head of T^!e
Church now chooses His ministers. '"Not of man, neither by man, but by
Jesus Christ " (Gal. 1:1). Only Christ can make a man a minister (I Cor.

(X sets theiu in the "body as i t pleases Hiiii''
.  . (b).-Cause the murmuring of Israel to cease.-(5).
(2).-Moses obedielit to the c ommanclnent.-(6-9 ]. ^

a.-Moses received the twelve rods,-(6).
b.-Moses laid up the rods before the Lord in the Taber-

nacle of witness.-(7) .
c.-Moses entered the Tabernacle of wi'tness on the morrovu-.

~{S) . ^ ^ " ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ' ^ ^ ^ "
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(a) ,-^Aaron's rcu,-loj . ''Budded, bldgsoiaea and
yielded alnonds". GoT had put lire into it. The other rods remained
lifeless, but the living God put life into Aaron's rod. God can do-
v/hat He pleases. He v/ho created the v/orld can make a rod "hud, blossom
and yield ripe fruit". It is a figure of Christ being raised from, the
dead" (Rom.. 1:4) . All religious leaders (Confucius, Buddha, Hoharamed
and Christ) died, but Christ only was raised from the dead, and accepted
to be High Priest (Heb. 4:14 5:4-10).

-I-:oses brought out all the other rods.-(9) .
a'»-The children of Israel sav/ theriT-
'^.-Each took his ovnx rod^-

(3) .-God commanded Noses'.-'(10) .
a.-Brih^r^l-aron's rod before the Testimony.- (Heb. 9:4) .
b.-Kept for a token against the rebels.-
c.-Thou Shalt take away their murmuring.-

(4) .-Hoses obedient to the coinmandm.ent.-(11) .
(5).-The children of Israel ceased th-'eTr murmuring.-(13,15) .

The Question as to the source and autiiority of the priesthood was settled

IV.-Red Heifer,-(Chapter 19). V/hy is this in the Book of Nuribers in-
stead of Leviticus? In Lev. 1-7 v/e have the sacrificial offerings and
there is no allusion to the Red Heifer.

l.-T:npe.-The sacrifice of Christ, as the ground of the cleansing
of the believer from defilement met in his pilgrim, walk tlirou^ this
v/orld.

8.-Ritual
(lJ7-Cheracteristics of the Heifer.-(2).

a.-Red.-

b.-Without spot or blemish.-"Wherein is no blemish".
c.-Upon which never caao yoke.-"VJhereon came ho yoke".

Both set forth the perfection of Christ as 'Saviour. He was internally
spotless (I Pet, 1:19), and externally "without sin" (II Cor. 5:21 Hob.
7:26 I Ino. 5:5). Neither in His person, nor in His walk, was there any
sin. Christ never bore the yoke of sin. "Ky yoke" (Mat. 11:29^50). It
was submissionvto the Father. That v/as the only yoke that He ever wore.

(2).-The heifer given to Eleazar the priest.-(3-10)« The sac
rifice v/as to be brought by the people as a v/hole. The need v/as one and
it involved the vmole'congregation. It was to be presented by Hoses and
Aaron to Eleazar, Aaron's successor in office. This indicated the idea
of perpetuity. The atonoment was to meet a continual need.

a,-The priest shall.-(3-7).
(a;'"Bring the hoifor forth without tho camp.-

(3,4,6).. It was in the same' category as'the" Sin Off ering.' We hai^e in
the priest and sacrifice a joint t;rpG of Christ v;ho was both sacrifice
and Priest. He did not enter on His work as High Priest until His work
as sacrifice was accomplished. "losus suffered without the gate" (Heb.
15:12) . He took the place outside. Do v/e seek the benefits of Christ's
d'ea'th without seeking'follov/ship v/ith Him in rejection? "Lot us go
forth" (Phil. 1:29 Heb. 13:13).

a"' Sprinkle the blood before the Tabernacle
of the eongregation seven times.- (4). xToj blood was sprinkled in tho
direction of 'the Ta"bornaclG for there v/as tho Ark of the covenant, the
sjnribol of the Throne of God. The seven-fold sprinkling of the blood
symbolizes the perfection of Christ's death and atonement for sin, which
is never to be repeated. There is nothing before God but the perfect
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'^oning work of Christ. There is no more allusion, in Chapter 19, to cjie
une sprinkling of blood. "Once" means completeness^ and "eternal" means
efficacy, of the sacrifice of Christ (Rom. 6;10 Heb. 7;87 9;12-14.26-38
10;IS I Pet. 3:18). God has no pleasure in the everlasting round of
sacrifices (Heb.' '10:6) . "Christ seated at the right hand of God" means
an accomplished redemption. "He sat down forever" (Heb. 1:3 10;12).
"It is finished" (Jno. 17:4 19:30).

b'..-Cast cedar wood, hyssop and scarlet into
the burning of the heif er (6) .

(b) .-Afterward.-(7)
a^ .-V/dsh his clothes.-
b*.>-Bathe his flesh in water.-
c*.-Be unclean until the even.-

(c) .-'Slm-.e into the carnp.-
b.-Another shall.-(5-8).

[a).-Before the face of the priest.-(3,5).
a'.-Slay the heifer.-(3^. The priest did not

slay the heifer. "One shall slay it before^is face". The death of
Christ was accomplished on earth, and could not be represented as an
act of priesthood. Heaven is the place of His High Priestly service
(Heb. 8:1.3 9:11.13.34 10:13).

b'.-Burn the heifer.-(5). The sacrifice was
reduced to ashes, which were preserved, and 'became a memorial of a sac
rifice already accomplished.

(b).-Aft erward.-(8).

^  a* »-'^7ash~his clothes.-
b"'.-Bathe his flesh in water.-

c * .-B ~unclean uiit'il the even.-
c.-A man that is clean s'hall.-(9,10Tli

(a) .-Lay the ashes in clean place.- (9) .
a-''"'~Kept for the water of separation.-
b'.-Kept for purification from sin.-

(b).-Afterward.-(10).
a*'.-V7as'h~his clothes»-
b* .-'Be unclean until the 'eyen.-

(3) .-The water of separation.-('9.13.30.31) .
a.-Cause of uncleanness.-(11,14,16).

(a).-Touches dead body.-(11).
(b).-Dies'in a t0nt.-(l4)•
{c) .-Slain with a sv/ord,-(16).

b.-Duration of xincieanness seven days.-(11,141.16) ». de
filement is inseparable from our pilgrim v/alk through this world. "God
forbid that I should glory" (Gal. 6:14). v7e are to act as if vie are

^  N '-• • • # -L .1.. « J., . y -• t I ■ j i ■ 0 ̂ V - J •-•11 \ . M-t. X J. • ^ ♦
"Abstain from fle¥Flr~lusts" (I pet. 3:11) • ' '

r  - t ^ .• - -r- • 1 ^ i rj \

T^r.-Tdke asiies.-ilyf. 6I" asath. A memorial
of a sacrifice already accomplished. The remembrance of Christ's
death is applied to the heart by the Holy Spirit through the V/ord of
God. God has made provision, not only for past sins, but for present
^efilement (I Jno. 1:7 3:1).

"IF) .-Running water mimed v^ith 'bhe ashes.- (17).
vi/ater is the symbol of the Holy Spirit (Jno. 7:•37-39) and the Word of
God (Jno. 15:3 Eph*. 5:36 Jas. 1:16 I Pet. 1:33) . The Holy Spirit uses
the Word of God to convict the "believer of some, uncleanness in his ways,
and, at the same time, reminds him that the blood of Christ has already
put away sin, Yhe believer JtLdges the defiling -t^hing- as-unworthy: oT am-
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saint, and,is forgiven and cleansed*
(c).-A clean person shall,-(12,18-20).

"a*.-Take^hyssop.- (18) . (Ps. 51;7) .
b'«-Dip it in the water.-(T8)*
c' .-On the third day,-fig.18.19) «• Third day

is a symbol of the resurrection. "The death of Christ is applied by
the Holy Spirit in the power of the resurrection.

a".-Sprinkled upon the tent.-
"A-Sprinkled "upon all the' vessels in

the tent.-

c".-Sprinkled upon all the persons in
the tent.-

d*.-On the vseventh day.-(13.19-21) .
a" .-Piirif y himself«- (19) .
b''.-V/ash his crptlies.-(19.21) .
o".-Bathe has' i'le'sh' "in water♦-(19) .
d"«-Be clean at even.-(12,19,21), Com

plete putting away of sin. "Go in peace" (Mk, 5;04 Lu. 7;50 8;48).
d.-IJnclean person who will not purif;^ himse^.-'il'S, 13,20) .

(a) .-\/ater of' separatiori was not sprinkled' upon
him.-(13,20) . ^ —

(b).-He shall be unclean»-(12.15.£0).
a'.-He has defiled the Tabernacle of the Lord,-
b' .-}?e' shall he cut off from the congregation

PI »I ■ I Ml I Mil imi I » —HI I III ■ II IW..*—-TMI IW II — i— Ii—Jwfai III. i».oilsra^,-

V.-V/ater from the Rock,-(20; 1-13) .
l.-Typer^

(1).-The Rock.-Christ (I Cor. 10;4).
(2) . - The W',; t er. - Th e Holy Spirit. A well (Ino. 4:10,14),

rivers (Jno. 7;'38) .
2 .-Narrat'ive,-
—m .-Tlie congregation gathered together against Moses andAaron.-(2,-574

a.-V/ould God v;e had died v\/'hen our brethren - (3) .
b.-Yo brought up the coripyegation into the wilderness

■  • J ^ \ ■■ ■ ■! ■ ■' I n^.-W I in ■ ■■■» ■■.■I ■■■■mWiiii III iliW II I ■ MX — - I ito die.-(4).
c.-Ye brought us up from Er.ypt into this evil place.-(5).

(2) .-Hoses and Aaron took the matter to the Lord.-(*6).
a.-Fell on theiF^'faces before the Tabernacle.-,
b.-The glory of the Tord appeared unto them,- .

(3) .-The Lord spake unto Loses,'-{7l 1274
a. - Tii e c OEorua n d. - (Q )"4

(ui.-Taloe the rod.-
(b) .-Gather the"~as3embly together.-
(c) .'-speak' unto the Rock be'fore their eyes.-The Roc,''^-

had been smitten once, an"3~was never to be smitten again (Rora. 6:9,10
Hob. 9:26-28 I Pet. 3:18).

"(dl'.'-It shall give forth water.-
b.-Moses' partial obedience.-(9-11)«

(a) .-Took the rod.-(9)'.
{b) .-Gathered the congregation together before the

.H-lfk.-(10) .
(c).-Moses spake to the people.-(10).

a'.-Ye rebels.-
"T'.-Mubt' we fetch water from the rook.-.. .. . . .. . h""p:V ... . ^ ; ■ h„, B. , V. .■ /
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(dK-Moses SlIOTE the Rook twice,-(11), ̂
(e) . ~V/at er c ame out' 'aSu^ant ly. ~ (11) .

(4)«-The Lord spake unto MosesT^TB)«"
-a.-Ye believed Me not.-

b .-Ye 'did no't sanct'ify Me in the eyes of the congregation
of Israel.-

c.-Ye shall not bring the congregation into the land.-
(5).-The place was called Merlbah.-(Chiding)(13)«

Vie-Brazen Serpent.-(21;4-9).
1.-Type.-Christ lifted up on the cross (Ino, 3:14,15).
2.-Narrative.-

—un-The people spake against God and IvIoses.'=-(5) .
a.-\Tny brougfit out of Egypt to die in the v/ilderness.-
'I," ' ' n L ''"S' ' "'.i-v. r-uL—TV"y* V" .N < I. .1 -I .1 1KT-Our soul loatheth this "light bread (manna)

(2) .-The Lord sent''.judgment .-(6\7) ,'
a.-The .judgment.-(6) .judgment

"(a'V.-Fiery serpents.-
("bj.-Much people of Israel died.-

b.-The people repent.'-(7) .
(ay.-Confess.-'

a* *-''^6 have sinned«-

Ip'.-VJe have "s pole en against the Lord and thee«-
(b).-The plea.-

a'.-P"r'ay unto the Lord.-
L'/.-Take away the serpents.-

c.-Moses prayed for the people,-
(5) .-flTe Lord p?ovided a remedy.-(8.9) « VJhen tlie people mur

mured the serpents bit then, and v/hen they repented and confessed God pro
vided a remedy.

a.-The Lord spake unto Moses.-(8).
(Q)'^Mal:Ee~a fiery serpent.-
(b).-Set It upon a pole.-
(cTT-V/hen the bitten one looks upon it he shall live„

b.-Mosl3S obedient to the command.- ("9),
"(al.-Made a 'serp'on't' 'of b'rass.-
(bl.-p'utTt upon a pole.-
('^."V.Tie'n the bitten one looked upon it he lived.-

To the Israelite it was. "Look and "live", but how it' is. "Believe and
live". "As--so" (Jno. 5: l"4l-l"6) . It is a norsonal matter. Each must
believe for himself. There is no salvation by proxy

*************************

VII.-Cities of Refu<7.e (Num. 35:1-34) (Deut. 4:41-43 19:1-13 losh 20:1-9)
1. -Appointment o'f. - (6) (Dout. 19; 2,9 Josh. 20:9),"' ■

(1) .'-"Number of.-48 (7).
a,-Levitical cities.-

'  (&)'-Citiel3"To" dwell in.-(3)..
(b) .-Sub'urbs'for cattle and goods.-(2<!-5)«

b.-CitleiS of refuge.-6 (6.X1-15.25.26.32) (losh. 20:2).
(2).-Location of.-

_a .-East of Fur dan .- (14) (Deut. 4:41 19:8,9 Josh. 20:8).
(a) .-Golan.--- Manassen—(Uoiit' 4:43 Josh. 20;8)
(bT'^'-Rnmoth.------rr-Gad (Deut. 4;45 Josh, IToT&)
(Gj'.h'B'e'zer—■— Reuben——(Deut. 4;JiS Josh. "SO' ^F)

t •"
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b.-West of Jordan»-• (14) (Deut. 19:8,5.7) .
(a) .-Kede'ehT Naphtali—(iosh, 20:7).
(b)'.-Sneohem . -Ephraim (Josh. 20:7) .
(g) .-Hebron. Judah -(Josh. 20 :7) .

3.-Benefit of.-

(1) «-Nan'slayer.-
a.-Nationality.-(15) (Josh. 20:9) .

(a| .-Children of Israel".-
(b) .-Stranger and 'sojourner .-

b.-Innocent.-
(a).-Accidental killing.-{11,15) (Deut. 4:42 19;4

Tosh. 20:5.5.9) .
a*.-Thrust him suddenly without eniriity.-(22) .
bT.'.cast upon him v/ithout lying in wait.-(22).
c'.-With a stone v/ithout seeing him.-(23) .
d'.-Axe head slip off.-(Deut. a9;5') .
e'''.-lfated him not in time past.-'(^eut. 4:43

1-9:4.6 Josh. 20;5) .
(b).-Not worthy of death.-(24,25) (Deut, 19:6) .
(c) .-Delivered from the' avenger of blood.-(25) .

(2).-Not for nurderer.-
a.-Method.-(16-18). '

(aJT-Instrument of iron.-(16).
(b) .-Throw a ̂ stone. - ("l7) .
(c).-Smite with a' hand weapon of wood . - (18) .

b.-Motive.-

'(a)'.-Thrust him of hatred.-(20).
(b .'-Hurl at him by lying in wait.-(20) (Deut. 19: 111
('c) 7^*21).-In"'eniriity smite with hanc .

of blood.-(19.21)
c.-Judgment.-

'(a)''-Delivered to the avenger
(Deut. 19:12,13).

(b).-Put to death.-(16-18.21.30.31.33.34).
3.-Safety of.-

(1).-Safety lay in.-
a.-FliphtTDTIl.15.25.32) (Deut. 4;42 19:3-5 Josh. 20:5).

(a) .'-Ezposed to danger.-(24.25) (Deut. 19:6 J'osh.
20 :5.9) ,

(b).-Ho delay.-
(c).-V/ay~of escape.-

a'.-\'7ay prepared, -
b *.-Way plain.-

b.-Being v/ithin the city of refuge.-(15^ (Deut. 4:42
19:5.6 Josh. 20:3-5).

c.-Remaining within the cit3'- of refuge.-
(a)".-No safety without.

a'.-The avenger of blooa slay him.-(27) .
b'.-Should have remained within the city.-(28)

(b).-Until the 'aeatn of th'glTign hriest.-(^0,28,32)
(Josh. 20:6) .

72).-How know safe.-
a.-Certainty.-
1.-No"condemnation.-
c .-God' s V/ord.-



TYPOLOGY 120-Ex.i

Pages 1,2
%  Introduction

I, Define:

1, IHTpology
2. I^es
3» AntitTpe

II. Name, ?/ith illustration, five (5) things which may be used as types.
III. "tihere do we find:

1. T^rpe?
2, Antitype?

IV. 1. Give tvro (2) rules for interpretation of types.
2,' Nane thirteen (13) Human types in Scripture, and tell ̂ The^ein each is a type.
3. I'hat is:

(1) The Law of Double Reference?
(2) The Law of Recurrence?

V. Jesus Christ prominent in the whole Bible:
1. The Old Testament
2. The Nevj- Testament

VI. Christologj'- of the Old Testament
VII. Development of the revelation of Jesus Christ in:

1. The Old Testament

2. The Gospels
3. The Acts and the Epistles
U. The Revelation

VIII. Compare the "Living Lord"and the "\.Titten word."
IX. Name ten (10) important subjects found in the Bible. Give in their proper order.
X. Give the seven (7) Jehovah names, and their meanings.
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Exajidnation 2 (Pages 3-8) (Genesis)

I. Teaching in Genesis,

II. Unfolding of the Messianic prCEiise (5), Quote Scripture
references.

III. Promises in the Abrahamic Covenant (5).

IV. Types of the First Coming of Christ (9).

V. Types of the Second Coming of Christ (4).

VI. Types of the-Church (6),

VII, In \^iat ways was Isaac a tjrpe of the First Coming of Christ (7),

VIII. In ̂ hat ways was Joseph a type of the First Coming of Christ (6).
I

IX. In'what y/ays vms Isaac a type of the Second Coming of Christ (5),

X, In what ways was Joseph a type of the Second Coming of Christ
(4).
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Exodus(Pg. 9-^16)
1« Tell briefly about the following '*I«Ianners and Customs":

1« Removing a landmark
2« The sower going forth to sow
3. Good measure, pressed down, shaken together and running over.
ii» Two (2) women grinding at the mill

II. The following persons as types:
1» Moses

(1) Type of what?
(2) Four (Ii) ways in which he is a type?

2t Aaron

(1) Type of what?
(2) Tv.'o (2) ways in which he is a type?

Ill The follov^ing are types of what:
Ip Grossing the Red Sea
2. Manna

3« Anointing oil
i;. Sweet Incense

IVp Smitten Rock

la Type of what
(Ij The Rock
(2/ The Tifater

2« Five (5) ways in which it is a type?
V Leaven:

1. Type of what?
2, Quote the two (2) Scripture portions, with the references

VI. Frankincense:

1, Type of what
2. Yfhat was the effect of the fire on the Frankincense?

VII. Passover:

1, Type of what
2. Four (ii) ways in which it is a type?

VIII. Tabernacle;
1, Type of what
2. Draw a diagram of the Tabernacle. Locate, and name, each article

of furniture.

IX. Of what is each of the six (6) articles of furniture in the Tabernacle
a type?

X. High Priesthood;
1. Aaron is a type of what?
2. Aaron's sons a type of what?
3. High Priest's garments a 1ype of what?
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Leviticus

I» Tell, briefly, about the follovang "Manners and Customs",
lo Dipping into the dish
2. In the country where blood-revenge is a duty.
3o Yfarding off the svil eye
U. The garment that was not to be kept in pledge
3. Salute no man by the way

II. Sweet Savor, and non-svreet Savor, Offerings.
1. Street Savor Offerings

(1) Meaning?
(2) ?/hat are they?

2. Non-sTiveet Savor Offerings
(1) Meaning?
1^2) V/hat are they?

III. In connection with the Ritual:

1. The Objects? (3)
2. The Persons? (2)

IV. Name the five (3) Offerings. Of what is each a type?
V. Detection of Leprosy

Is Leprosy is a type of what?
2, Four (li) vrays in vdiich it is a type?

VI. Cleansing of Leprosy
1. lype of what?
2. Of what are the two (2) birds a type?

(1) The slain bird?
(2) The living bird?

VII. 1/hen were the seven (7) Feasts held?
VIII. Purpose of the Feasts?
IX. Name, in order, the seven (?) Feasts. Of what is each a type?
X. Symbolical meaning of the Sabbaths?

1. Sabbatic Day?
2. Sabbatic Year?

3. Year of Jubilee?
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EXAI'INATION IV— (Pages 17-53) — (Levit icus) ̂

I» Sv/eet Savor Offerings:

1.-Meaning?
2,-l-71iat are tliey?

II. Non-Sweet Savor Offerings;

1.-Meaning?
2. -Miat are tfiey?

III. In connection with the ritual:

1.-Objects? {3)
2,-Persons? (2)

Iv. Naiue the five (5) offerings. Of what is each e type?

V. Detection of leprosy:

1.-Type of what?
2,-Ways in viiiich it is a type? (4) '

VI. Cleansing of leiirosjw

1.-Type of what?
2.-Of what are the two (2) birds a type?

{1).-The slain bird?
(2),-The living bird?

VII. Vifhen were the Feasts held?

VTII, Purpose of the Feasts?

Ia. Name, in order^ the seven (7) Feasts. Of what is each a typ'e?
nr Sjanbolical raeaning of the Sabbaths:

1.-Sabbatic Day?
2.-Sabbatic Year?
3.-Year of lubilee?


